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lucklen'sArnica Salve.

The Best Sa l k in the world for

K" Fr So 'T ChTn

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac--
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McLemore.

!DIr3toi3r
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

WitrlctJndje, Hon. Ed. J. Ilamner.
UliHet Attorney, - w. w. Benll.

COUNTY 0FFCIALS
County Jndg., - V.V. Sander.
CouatrAttorney, - - J. E Wllfong
County A Dt(t. Clerk, G . R . C ucli .

nhfriff unit Tux "lloctot, -- W. B. Antnony.
Coanty TreMorer, - Juper Mil hollon.
TtxAMCtaor, - - II. 8. Pott.
County orreyor, - ll.M. Ulke

COMMISSIONERS.

PrtdnctNo.1. - - J. W. Inu.
fietlnct Ko. X. - - - B. II. Owiley.

J.h Warrrn.rrcdnctNo.S. - -

precinctNo. 4. - - J.M.Perry.
PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Fleet. No. 1. J. W. Eani.
ConiUble Prect. No. 1

CHCRCIIKfl.
flantlit. (Miatlonarr) Every .'ml ami 4th Sun--

4. Rot. It. M , o. nana ranor,
PrMbyterlM, (Cumberland)KTery2ndfondaj
,nd Saturdaybefore, - jSo ""
Cbrlatlan(Campbclllte) Every Sunday andi

Saturdaybefore, Pnetor
PrribrterUn, Ktery nd and th Sunday
KT. R E. Shenill. rnor,
Mttboditt (M.H.ChnrchS.) Ktery Sundayand
Sunday nlfht, N. B. Ilennrtt. Faitor.
Pra'-e-r mrcUaf rerr Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatlt;SO . m

P.D. Sander - - Superintendent

Chrl.tlftP SundaySchool eierySunday.
W.R Slanderer - - Superintendent.

BnptlntSnnilaTSfboo eve-.- y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,

SundaySchool eerv Sunday.

J. M. Baldwla - - Superintendent.
CIVIC 80CIETIW.

Ilaakell lxde No. Wi, A. F A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,
P. 1. Sindrnt, W M.

J.W. Kvan. Sec'y.
Ilaakell ChapterNo. 1st

Royal Arch Maon meeton the flrtTnetdiy
In eachmonth.

Jt. O. MeConnell, High Prlett.
J. W. Ktaue, aecty

Prairie City UxtgaSa. SOJ K of P. met ev-

ery nrt, third and fifth Friday nltcht. or each
raontb. E--l t. llirnner, C.C

E II Slorrlwn.K.oflt 8.
Klmwood Camp or the Wtodmn or tho

World meet 2nd and4th Tue-da- y eachmonth--

J. E. Tooli, Con. C.
O. It Conch.CI irk

llaikell Council Grand Order of the Urlent,
mweta Ibe ireond and rourlh I'r.eny nuni or

lach month. C. D. lnir, Pa.har.
W.E SSerrlll. PBhUlenin.

ProluHMiouul CttrlM.
I. K. Undcy. M. D. E. it. Gilbert. M. 1.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PffYSKrLYS SVRGEO.S.

Tendertlieir eerrlce to the people or llaa-an- d

nrroundlnRcountry Surgery and all
chronic iliteai tollcliwl

CtBllU preent.d ih- - firat tre7ery month.
OitceatA P McUmore'a lrn More C

a. c FOsTt.li w corr
1

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigition.

Practice in all the courts and Jrans-a-ct

a ceneral land acency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

SoUryIn Office.

H. G. McCONNELL,

A.(toray - nt - fnw,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

roralahAbitracU or Uad Title. Special At- -
tenUoa to Las I Litigation.

eiaaaatt. - Taxaa.

Ed. .T. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practice la the County andDUtrlet Court ol

Uaakell andfarrouadingoouutle.
croeeovernrtNational B.iuk.'CS

P.I. NANDEIW,
LAWYER S LAND AGENT.

HAKKLL, TEXAS.
Notorial work, Abstracting and attention U

prepartyof aa.rldntgiven apeelal
alteatloa.

FREE PILLS.
Sendyour addressto H. E. Duck--

len & Co. Chicago, and get a free

lample box of Dr. King's N Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For. Malaria and
Liver troubles they havf bCR prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free frow every -

cwKMis (UBHttac ana , wc "lw,,Mi, Tu.u4ani weakam
tv thair ti.iUe kuit Itv aiviaK tone

PaintCreek Penciling!.

Paint C'k- - - . 9S.
Weatheris fair with bright sun- -

shine. Some few of the farmers
who will inakw from fifteen to eili- -

teen balesof cotton are not quite

hS" Pi-- ing yet Still the im

migrantscome and the wanderersre-

turn. Mr. Arnold and family of
Gainsville, son-inla- w of Mr. C. C.

.Gardenerhavemoved to our section
and arc buildings new home. Mr.

J. Perry, father of MessrsJ. M. and
W R. Perry, will be here in a few
weeks to mike this his future home
Mr. Felix Lucas has returned from
Travis co.inty and Mr. Will Garden
er Irom Gainesville. Mr. V. M

Ward and son, Willie, got in from
the plains a few days ago. Mr.
Armstrongof Willo Paint has re-

turned from a trip to Coryell county
Mr. E. Green departedto-da-y, so we

arc informed, for the I. T. with a
drove of mules to sell. Mr. Johnson
and family, who came here to spend
but one year so as to get pisture lor
their stock.havereturned to their old
home at Moran, Mr. Charlie Don
ohoo is living on the farm o.vned b
Mr Glass. Mr. and W. C. Canon
of Jonescounty was visiting relatives
here Thursday and Friday. Miss
Alma Post was at home from Has
kell Saturdayand Sunday vUiting

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T E.

llallard departedSundayevening for

Joneswhere they will spend a few-day-s

this week. Mr. and Mrs. D

Livingood spent Saturday in Has-

kell. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams
entertained the yojng folks in a

pleasant manner on Friday night
last. We have a good school, a
moral and prosperous people who

invite and extend a hearty welcome
to the many strangerswho have set-

tled amongus. Through the kind-

ness of the Free Press editor in
giving us spaceour section has been
advertised,thereforewe catch a good
portion of the immigrants-- ' who are
looking out for new homes in the
gardenspot of west Texas. Little
boys and girls, you should study dil-

igently and improve every moment

of time, just three weeks 'till Christ
mas, when you will havea short va-

cation trom school to enjoy the holi-

days and look for old Santa Claus,
who will be sure to call on all nice

and good little children. M. R.

Eeiolutlom o; Eesp:ct.

Whereas it Ins pleased the Su-

premeRuler of the universe, in his

good providence to remove from

among us by death lira J. M. Dew-berr-

lie it resolved by Haskell lodge

Xo. O82, A. F. & A. M.:

First: That in the deathof Uro

Dewberry the lodge has lost a zealous

Mason, and one who by his upright
walk arid conduct has ever exempli-fie- d

the purity of the principles of
Masonry, and a brother whose mem-

ory wc will ever cherish for his many

noble traits of character.
Sicond: That we recognize the

fact that his family has lost a loving

and indulgent father and husband;

a loss that for them can never be

replacedand, that theycanonly find

solace in the hour of their affliction

tiy Iwwing in numblesubmission to

the decreesof an inscrutable provi-

dence.
Third: That we tender to the

bereavedfamily in their afflction our

heartfelt sympathy.
Fourth: That these resolutions

be spreadupon a page ot the minute

book cf th'e loJge as a memorial of

our deceased worthy brother, and

that'the secretaryof the lodge send

resolutions to hisa copy of these
family.

F. G. Alexander.
C. U. Lowe.
S. W. Scott.

ALL FREE.
ThosewhohaveusedDr. King's

New Discover)-kno- its value, and

thosewho have not, have n6w" the

opportunity to try it free. Call on

the advertised Druggist and get a

Trial Bottle Free. Send your name

andaddressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,

Chic?go, and get a samplebox of Dr.

U5'a New Life Pills Free as well
' rW of Guide Jo Health and
. u.,.uhaM inatructor. Free. A" H

Haskell, Haskell County,Texa, Saturday, Dec. 7, 1895.
Congress.

Congress met on last Monday and
Tom Reed of Maine, who won the ti-

tle oi Ci.u Reedin the last republican
congress, over which he presided,
was elected speakeramid the halle-

lujahs of the republicans.
Some remark in Mr. Kccd's open-

ing addresslead to the impression
that we need not expect much im- -

jportant legislation at the handsof
this congress, th.it in fact the policy
of the republicans .vill be to allow
matters to stand pretty much as they
are, apparently with the idea that ,

the country will settle down to
businesson the present basis with
confidence in thestability of our f- i-

nancesrestored. The.fo.lwing Ian-- j
guageofMr. K.eed seems to warrant
this conclusion; "We have u.ifort- -

iinately a divided government,which
usually leads to small results. 13ut

therearetimes when rest is as health-givin- g

as exercise. We muat not for-

get that our first and greatest duty
is to do all we can to restore confi-

denceto business andthat we must
avoid all businesslegislation except
in the direction of improving busi-

ness. Rather than run risks we can
afford to wait until well matured
plansgive us assuranceofpermanent
benefit. Crude and hastylegislation
above all things is to be shunned."

If republican leaders have not
suth plans as in their judgment will

affect a revival and restorationof the
general business conditionsand in-

dustriesof the country wc believe
that it is from a studied purpose to
allow matters to remain as they are.
Hut even if it is their desire to form-

ulate andpresentsuch a plan, it is

not probablethat they will be able
to do it successfullyduring the tur-

moil incident to an average sessson

of an American congress, and their
failure to have suchplans previously
matured is lurther evidence of re-

publican incapacity.
We believe that such a policy on

their part will be a grave mistake,
for wedo not believe the people will

ever be contentedwith our present
financial system,not, at least, until
somethingelse shall have beentried
an proved a fai.ure.

Such a republican party policy,
however, will redound to the future
successof the democratic party,
provided, the latter shall have the
wisdom and courage as of old to
unite on a policy in the interesof the
people and to push it against all
odds.

Ekagerated associated press
reportscontinue to be sentoutanent
the numberof Mexican cattle ready
to be crossed to this side of the Rio

Grande. If these reportswete only
half true Texas would soon be flood-

ed with Mexican cattle, but fortun-

ately for growers of American cattle
thesereports are generally without
foundation. From the best informa-

tion at our commandwe ieel justified
in stating that between Nov. 15, and
March 1, 1896, the numberof cattle
brought into into Texas from Mexico

will not exceed 100,000 head. These
false reports are circulated ior the
purposeof depreciatingthe value of

Texas cattle. San Antonio Stock-

man and Farmer.

Vernen Globe.

There are several things that you

can do to kill your home newspaper.
For instancejust let your subscrip-

tion go. Its only a dollar or two,

the publisherdon't need it. If he

asks you for it get mad and tell him

to stop the paper you neverread it

any how. Then go and borrow your
neighbor's. When the reporter
comes for news always be busy.

Make him feel as if he were intru-
dingthat your time is worth $100
a minute. When the advertising
and job man comes tell htm you

don't need to advertise everybody

knos ou; that ou will try and g?t

along without any printed stationery
it's tooexpensive;that business is

slack and you must economize.

Never drop in to seethe editor' un-

less you want a free complimentary
notice or a lengthy obituary for a
beloved relative. Never recommend
"the paperto anybody. When you
speakof it, always say, "Yes, we
havea little sheet, but it Wt a--
iMunt to Much." Keep tMe up

Gleanings.

We take the followin' nertment'" t

items from various agricultural ex- -

changes: .
Perhapslying out in the weather

uses up as many tools a the wear
and tear. Put the tools under a
shelter. Farm Journal. j

That is undoubtedlythe case with
the majority of the western Texas'
fanners. Costly movers, reapers,
drills, etc., are standing out in the
weather all over the country. It
wi pay to build sheltersfor them

A man wno Hatters himsell he is

t0 brainy to be a farmer does not
read tf)c signs of the times just right
There is no calling in which brains

,can be used to a better advantage.

Nine out of every ten farm women
have too much drudgeryto do. They
die out before they have reached
middle life. Inventive genius has
been much busier in lightening the
outside farm work than in devising
lalorsaving ways and means for the
kitchen and general household.
Farm Journal.

The healthfulness of farm life is
one of its greatest advantagesover
other occupations, and one which
cannotbe measured nor valued by
money. If you are sometimes in-

clined to complain at poor crops or
low prices, it is a good idea to stop
and think about the compensation
features. There arc a good many o

them, if you will only take time to
considc them. Coleman's Rural
World.

A land roller of suitable make
could be made to rendermost excel-

lent service in giving the soil increas-

ed power to retain its moisture, and
more especially during the period
whe tha grain is getting its hold up-

on the soil. Every farmer knows how
important it is to have the crops
start quickly and also vigorously.
The useof the roller at the time of
sowing will help to give the newly
sown crop just such a start, unless
when there is an abundanceof mois-

ture in the soil.

Animals cannot thrive tlieir best
when food is given them at any lime
of day or night which happensto suit
the convenienceof the feeder. Ir-

regular feedingdisturbs andderanges
the organsof digestion and assimila-
tion, so that they fail to make the
most out of the food supplied. If
food is given betore its regular time

there is over loading, and the organs

are put to work before they have re-

covered from their previous meal.

If delayedthe animal is apt to eat
too much and too rapidly; there is

poor mastication anddigestion and,
thereforeis loss and harm. Stock

Journal.

Stopping jour advertising is an-otn- er

way of killing the goose that
lays the golden egg.

It is st ited by Printer's Ink that
the American tobacco company have
appropriated$750,000 to pay for ad-

vertisingduring 1896.

John D. Rookit.ller, the head
of the Standard Oil Co., recently
gave the Chicagouniversity $3,000,-00-0,

making a total of $3 000,003
given by him to that institution in

the last five years. It is said that in

the last twenty years he hasgiven to
schools apd churches etc. nearly
$20,030,000. His wealth is estima-
ted at close to$200,000,000and his
daily income at.$27,000. Forty
yearsago he was a newsboy in Ne
Bedford, Massachusetts.

Bruiser CoRnETT is emphatic in
the statementthat he has quit the
prize ring for goodandthat he is dis-

gustedwith the whole business and
will devotehis energies to the stage.

Recently the various christian
organisationsof Cleveland,Ohio, ap--i.aa a i.pouiteaa aay anu prayeu ior tne
conversion of Kobt. G. Ingersol. So
far as has been heard the mira-
cle hasnot yet been wrought.
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More About Kaffir Corn.

Last week wu rmlilUhod .in .irtirln-- i -
from an Oklahom i r er in re.'ard
0 Katlir f!orn A our tarmert are

l)eginnin to ri 3e a little Ki '.r corn
and are experimenting with various
grain!, of the same haracter with a
view to determining which n the!
best, we think they will find the lol-- 1

lowing article on Kafir corn, also
Irom Uklaho.na, of i itere--t to them:

Eperiencehas already developed
the fact that it made a most admira-
ble teed to winter stock and to fatten
them for market, and dairymen soon
discoveredthat cow, fed on it would
give more and richer milk than on
bran or hay. Both horsesandcattle
like grain and fodder and will eat up
every bit of the stalk, and horses fed
on both the fodder and grain are fat,
strong and usually sleek looking.
When it came to feeding hogs it was
found that they gained flesh more
rapidly than when fed on ordinary
corn, and poultry found the Kalfir
corn an admirable egg producer.
Somebody discovered that it woulo
pop as well as the best of popcorn,
and women in the country found

the grain an excellent substi
tute for hominy, that boiled like rice

and eatenwith cream and sugar it
was excellent,andalso when mashed
into a pulpy mass it made an excel-

lent pudding.
Still there was so much ol it that

the people wondered what they
would do with it all. A miller of
Medicine Lodge ran some of the
grain through his meal machine and
produced an excellent quality of
meal but not satisfied with this, he
rigged up a special set of burrs and
soon produced a new product tha is

likely to producea revolution in the
food supply of the world Kaffir
tlour. Someof the flour was taken
by Mrs. I. W. Stout of that place!
and madeinto breadwhich was fully I

as white as breadmade from second
gradewheat flour and as sweet and
palatable. Samples of the bread

were sent to towns and everywhere
pronouncedexcellent, many prefer-

ring it to grahambread, which it re-

sembles in color but is more palata-
ble and makes a loaf of finer texture.
There was demandfor the flour at
once, and theMedicine LoJge mill

could not begin to supply it. The
word went forth and the people be-

gan to ask for the new flour, and al-

ready half the mills in Oklahoma

and Southern Kansas are turning
out Kaffir flour and meal.

The flour makes admirable bread
and biscuits and does fairly well in

cakesand pics; the meal alonemakes

excellent corn cakes, bread and
mush, a mixture of one-thir-d flour

and two-thir- meal makes cakessu-

perior to most grades of buckwheat.
Theseare some of the uses discover-

ed for this wonderful new product
that marks a new era in farming in

the Southwest, an 1 in every hous,e

andon every t tr.n ire etp.Tims it
being male daily with incrcaihg
successand satisfaction on every
side.

Wit its wonderful and manifold

usis, with a printable use for ever
portion of the crop, witha chance
(or two crops a year with an assured
yoeld of corn of tro.n 50 to too
bushelsper acre,what more can be
de.ired by a farmer in any portion of

the nation? Kaffir corn is here to
stay,and the farmer who fails to
make use of this wonderful new fac-

tor in successfultilling of the soils

find hitnell in the rear ranksof the
marchof progress.

In his report to congress the sec-

retary of the treasuryincluded very
liberal appropriatio s for inter-
nal improvementsin Texas.
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General Banking BasinetsTransachd. and
Promptly Remitted. Exchange principal

Cities

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Jones,
P. D.'Sanders.
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ilASKKLL, - TEXAS.

Hot Springs, Ark., needsa thorough
course of treatmentwith Its own hurt-
ing waters.

Three or four enterprisinggentlemen
openeda bunk at IcGregor, Tex., last
week. They openedIt with, dynamite
and got $12,000.

How can any true American keep
ijuiet when he reads that 40.000.000

American dollars go to Englishmen
with American brides within a week?
If Mr. Chandler wants war, let him pre
sent this grievance.

Two full moonswill come In Decem-
ber. Adventlsts say this has not oc-

curred since the coming of Christ, l.SSC
years ago, and from the coincidencear-
gue his second coming during the ap-

proaching holidays.

The new constitution of South Caro-
lina expressly prohibits all future leg-

islatures In that state from clothing
women with suffrage. The equal suf-
fragists will enter this In their note-ooo-ks

as the crime of '05.

Tho Widow Hammersley put a lot of
sxpenslve repairs on Marlborough cas-il- e.

Now If tho new duchesscan stand
the necessaryexpenditure, It is hoped
she will put somemuch neededrepairs
on the Marlborough reputation.

The Providence Journal still insists
that the made-u-p cravat Is a violation
3f good tasteand propriety. Whether
it Is so or not, it Is probably speaking
within bounds to say that the great ma-
jority of mankind are guilty of it.

A woman in a Massachusettsvillage
settled thevexedproblem of what to do
tvlth the baby la caseshe had the bal-
lot. This woman took her baby to the
polls with her and set it down in the
booth while she marked her ballot.

An alderman of Sturgls, Mich., while
lighting a tailor's goose set Are to his
:ellulold collar. If Sturgis had one
ltom of civic pride in its composition it
.voulil never betray the awful truth that
.1s city fatherswear celluloid collars.

A young man In Tennesseehas been
by white caps that he must quit

rearing tan shoe3. In the uor;th the
.veatber Is threateningthe Impecunious
roungmon with the sameultimatum.

Jack Dempsey'sdeath affords new il-

lustration of the fact that athleticism,
in whatever branch. Is not healthful

The greater part of Dempsey's
life, since reaching adult years, has
iecn spent in "training." He has been
xee to a very great extent from the ex-
cesses

,

to which the ordinary follower
jf his calling is addicted. His physique,
juperflclally Judged,was magnificent,
ifet at the ageof 31 he diesof consump-
tion, which was contracted and devel-
oped despitehis incessanteffort to keep
lis body in the most perfect condition.
The history of the professional ath-cti- cs

furnishes dozensof parallels to
:hls case. The science of training is
ibsurd. Splendid athletes are trained

To death. They neither exercise nor
at naturally. In a recent article it
aras said that Japanesewrestlers pay
10 attention to their eating further
than to cat what they want and what
.hey like. Japanesecoolies live on rice
md thesimplest diet. No men onearth
lavo such endurance as these beasts
f burden. Jack Dempsey'sdeath

that moderateexercise andtem-jera- te

eating, with reasonablecare of
.ho body would be more effective than
.he present method of training.

According to a statement contained
'n a report made to tho state depart-ncn-t

by Commercial Agent Murphy, of
Luxemburg, the projected convention
ooklng to the control of the petroleum
Markets nf tho wnrbl between tho
N'oble brothers, of Russia, and the
Standard OH company, of the United
States,has receiveda decided set-bac-k.

Ur. Murphy quotesan article in the lo-:- al

pross there, which says tha owing
s the advancemadeby Russian petrol-m-

tho conclusion of the convention
las been delayed. The article In ques-.io- n

calls attention to a table in the
weekly Journal of the Russian Mlnis-.r-y

of Finance, In which the supplying
tapacltlesof the Russian andAmerican
jetroloum industries were compared.
The action of the Minister of Finance
n delaying tho conclusion ofa con--

.ract with the Standard Oil company
as made known In the same ifiue.

Ilusglan petroleum exporters were at
.hat time inclined to contont them-:elve-s

with the right to supply 23 per
:ent. of tho world's markets, but as It
vas becoming more and more apparent
Jiat the Russian Industry wa3 already
ible to competo on equal terms with
Jio American company In the world's
narkets,the minister declined toFanc-.lo- n

that arrangement. The Russian
ncrchantswere advised to learn from
Jio Americans how to manipulate the
narkets, to use similar meansfor hold-n- g

foreign trade, to push ahead
of consequences,and not to be

Tightened by a temporary fall la
rlces.

It Is not true that the Chlneso have
ilgnlned a wish that hereafter each
nlssionary to their country be aecom-janie- d

with the elementsof a raayon-jaib-ii

dressing.

Now. why cannot Mr. Corbott favor
lis fellow citizens with an Interval of
julet? The fight Is dead,and it would

em proper for 'he prizellghtors to
tave somo respect for the corpse.

Undo Sam also holds to thotdoctrlno
f future punishment for thosewho dls-ega- rd

his Monroe doctrine.

The latest thing In diseasesIs said to
e the "railroad kidney." Everybody
vbo travels is familiar with tho rail-oa- d

gall.

Woman attendsevery sessionof tho
Society for Ihe Prevention of Cruelly of
Vnlmals with half a dozen dead birds
md devil's horseson her hat.

Mrs. nohrer ny we must no: nat
toUtoes, and Mrs. Somehodyoliqsays
ve uiuit, not eat broad. Thereteemsto

jfnjrK()nlzed coiuplracy to drtvo tho
1 try 10 Die ueumy piu uuuu.

y. o ymjy m1.aaLJrtftatif
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WTLRMIIONAL PRESSASSOCIATION.
BY PiBMIiSICi Cf

RAND.NSNALLY & CO. .

CHAPTER XIH. (CoxTixrno.
The colonel drt-- out .1 paper and

plm-c-l It 1 n thv tabic e liltu.
"To avo ,u all trouble." ho said. "I

have myeelf written out the letter,
which nw only requires your slgn.i-ture- ."

Dick bruhed the paper eontemptu-ou-l-y

and half whwW hi chair
round away from them.

"I nm prejMired to Rle you time."
continued the colonel, "but only in rea-
son and I would advise you not to run
It to fine, for I do not coneel from mi
Hut by a continued refusal you will
force us to extremes."

"To put It short," said Johnstone,
"you'll sign that paper In an hour or die
for It."

At this momentthe door va ruddenly
opened, Johnstone was puhed aside,
and a white tlcure passedswiftly round
the table to Dlck"s richt hnnd.

Dick sprant; to his feet. Kor a nr-me- nt

the three men were- silent, nil star-In- ir

expectantly at Camilla, asshestood
elding out both hands to Dick.

Then the colonel was heard to curse
etween his set teeth. Dick turned

upon him triumphantly. In each hand
rti-i- mail 1 ! t ,il landed, cocketl and
primed: at his lde stood Camilla, with
pal face and (lashing eyes.

"Have no mercy!" she cried. In the
ringing voice of an angel of vengeance;
"no mercy! Tbey had none on you!"

He raised his hands. Johnstone
alnred at him like a tiger brought to
ay; the colonel shrank back Into the

corner of the room, and the com sweat
eameout In great beadsupon his fore--

l.ead.
Camilla would have spokenagain, but

rer voice broke In an uncomroimuit?
soundbetweena sob and a laugh.

Dick turned toher.
"I give them back to you." he said.

"One is of your kin, and the other
nothing but a vool,"

She tlung out her hand toward them
In their corner.

"Do you boar?" she said; "take back
your shameful lives! And now," she
cried, taking a pistol from Dick's hand,
"now, my soul's captain, come nway
with me!"

She would have raised the pistol, but
lie toon ;,r by the wrist.

"No. no. dear heart." he said, gently,
"surely that too would be surrendet;
let's fight the ship until sheslnk."

He laid both pistols upon the table,
and puhod them across to the colonel.

"And now," he said, "get you gone.
f wish to speak to this lady undis-
turbed."

The colonel hesitated, but In a flash
Johnstone caught him with a grip of
ron. and whirled him. helpless,through
the door.

CHAPTER XIV.
ICK nnd Camilla
were alone together
and face to face at
last. There was no
hesitation, no shad-
ow of reserve be-

tween them. This
One hour wn .
theirs, though the
rest were the very
.darkness of lr.

She came toward
hlm Joyfully. and with a proud smile
threw her arms about his neck; then
3rew her heada little back and looked
long Into his . where tho light of
lov f,hor--e steadily, undlmmed by any
Jaunesn o; lareneu.

now couiu 1. suexnurmureu; "how
K)ul(i I think you less than greatest?"

"Nay." he said, "how could I think
you wished me to be so?"

And they forgave eachother In a long
silence of possession.

At last Camilla started painfully; the
solonel's voice was heard outside; he
passedwithout entering; but with thi
hateful sound her mood was changed.
Peacefled, and a great terror and per-
plexity took hold upon her. Dick saw
it and took her In his arms again; she
clung to him desperately.

"What am I to do?" shecried. "What
can I do?"

"That whlh you came to do," ho an- -
jwered. quietly. "Hut first you must
rest; the strain cf all this has worn you
3Ut,"

"Rest!" she said. "I can not un
til " And her voice failed.

I know what you would say," he
replied. "You are troubled by uncer
tainty about me, but you must try to
Jlsmlcs that from your mind. What-ave- r

comes to me, you have your work
to do, nnd you must do It."

She looked nt him reproachfully, but
:ould not speak.

He understood her again, and ans-
wered her unspokenthought.

"No," he said. "I am not forgetting,
out you yourself once mademe promise
hat 1 would put aside love for duty.

i have no need, I know, to make the
mme requestof you."

As he spoke the sceneof that pronlao
?nme back before her eyes. She saw
the ball-roo- at Olamorang House, his
trembling hope, and her own pride and

Hut now Dick was speaking again,
md It seemed as though he hnd divined '

ter thought. In part at least.
That old promise," he said, "has

bound me twice already. I found It
hard, but I obeyed. This third time I
'ould not do s , but that the promise
b enforced by a yet stronger Uw, It
s a bitter, cruel necessity,but I must
lght against you nnd your cause. 1 can
nit warn you that I shall do my list.",
iier nean teat last. "And 17 she

..Li ..f..!.

ue ner to n spoxe, ana
again fern chain, i,.,r
ron dstlnv fn awav from and

together nrn shoreleis sea
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undir ar. Inflnltn indlnnce of (sunlight.

She tore herseifnway tit last, but only
at hl urgent tntreaty that she would
rest Sin- - promised with u sad stnllo.
Knowing sleep to bf Inipislble.

Outside stood Johntone As he was
about to liiek th door n ca.it the colonel
came up and stopped hlin.

"Walt n moment." he said. "1 want
to speak Captain Kstcoitrt."

He turned to Camilla, and added, re

he wont In. "I am sorry to trouble
him nealn, but I must mak- - it plnln to
hi that his fate Is none tho less Inevit-
able for any help you may have prom-t"e- d

him. I nam yon, sou are power-
less In my hands If you wish to save
him It must ! by bringing him over to
our side, and not by dei-rtln- to hl."

"You may spare him ; our hateful
presence,then." tetorted Camilla, "for
I have made no juomlses."

colonel looked Incredulous.
"Oh!" she cried, "how should you un-

derstand? 1 would have given up all.
and cladlv. too! but he rnmnels me to
do my duty In plte of myself."

The colonel looked n little uncom.
fortnble. but l!ls face cleared. 'Then I
may count on you to nelp me?" he
asked.

She turned upon him. her bias-
ing with unspeakablehatred and con-
tempt.

"Yet-,- she cried, "you may count on
me to help you and despise you: to
curse you in successaim to triumph In
your downfall!"

The colonel turned away. He felt that
he was not appearing at his best be
fore Johnstone; nnd It was his more openly Illustrated abom-prlnclpl-

to let hlmelf be seen n Illation. few
niage uy .1 suiioniinnie.

Camilla went to be: own cabin
threw herself Into her Iverth. She was
worn out. but far too overstrung to
sleep. wind was rilng outside;
the ship moved violently, with sounds
of straining timbers and of heavy
massesthrown from side to sire.

Hour nfter hour passed In this tur- -
moll, which stemed to match the help
less tossing of her thought". Sometimes
the shouting of rough voices came to
her; sometimes tho shrieking of the
wind was like the despairing cry of hu-irn- n

agony. nerves quivered, rest--
les terror overpoweredher reason,and
the most horrible fantasies possessed
her. At lat sne could bear It no long- - r
Hardly knowing what shedid, she 1

and went to the saloon.
Johnstone, out by a long

watch on deck, was sleepingon the Uoor
beside the door.

She took the key from his pocket,
turned It in the lock, and passedsoftly '

in. He as she steppedover him
but seeingwho it was sat still and eyed
her watchfully.

She steadied herself In tho doorway
nnd looked down the room. A hammock

boon slung across It near the mid-
dle; there lay Dick, sleepingquietly as
a child: a single lamp was hanging
near, nnd the unsteady light threw
strange distorted shadows across his
face without troubling his rest.

She stood gazing for some minutes; a
deep senseof peacecameover her: she
sighed turned, awy, soothed and

Johnstone, without ilslng. held out
his handfor the key. As she went back
to her cabin, he muttered behind her:

"Ay, ay! my beauty; beil be sleeping
sounder yet tomorrow night!"

she did not hear him, but
went to her berth comforted .and slept
for some hours In or the noise of j

.0 hurricane, which raged with In-- 1

creasing violence.
During the night the brig, after vain- -

ly attempting to anchor, had been drlv- -

--2. I.uli,JLUmi!-Iam- l tu th? ",out!'' n"(1
itcii .,ioi,iiii 10110; uo uci'n 111 im

morning she thought nt first that nn
unhoped-fo-r deliverance had thus been
brought about, for St. Helena was far
away on the horizon, the wind,
though It had moderati1 in force, was
still blowing almost deadagainst them.

Shesoon saw,however,that the ship's
head was toward the Islnnd, nnd that
by repeated tacking they were already
making some against the wind.

The colonel himself came up to her
pointed out fact. "Uy sunset,"

ho s.ild, "we shall have
worked back to the north side of the
Island, and our new guest will be on
board the Speedwell soon after mid-
night."

looked at him with cold hatred,
and made no answer.

I can not help seeing," be remarked,
"that had tho in- -, by

hoback upon
wnnt whn
door the found

This he that
'

.No, no," he said; "your last
mine this morning. I've particu-

lar business, with Captain Estcourt y,

nnd his looks should say It
would take us some time

She to cabin, nnd long
day begun to drag wearily on.

Dick, In the meantime, was racking
hl head tlnd somo sure way of up-
setting the plans even at the

moment, and at any cost to him-
self. It was horrible to think that if he
Miceeeded hewould Involve Camilla In
the ruin of the conspiracy. Hut he put
the recollection of this from his
mind, or clenched his teeth still more
doggedly when the forced It- -
self ur.on him. He saw elearlv enough
thnt the colonel would go on honing for
his surrender until the last possible

that would be until the time
came when they must either get
u une urn npeetiwm inio me roaus

Jamestownfor the night or be boarded
by the search party one of tho
ciuisers. If ho could manage to be on

at the decisive moment when the
guard-boa- t came alongside, might
give them some kind of warning before
his enemieseouhl s!lonr-- hlin.... ..... .

,(1P1i tne colonel. "Hut I'll let you go
n eck after dinner If excuse
. . ,.... .........inn.MMMtk III Willi 'l VU UIIW

"What precaution?"

" '" ine coionoi n.-u-i come in twice during
"I know " he answered,as If to spire the morning to see If he had

the w ..rils. "I know you cm not letter yet' on the second occasionDick
incrltlce your to the Emperor, bad snatchedthe paper from hs hand
sven for me." . and torn It Into fragments. He now

In utter simplicity he appeared for the third time, bringing
ttood her. her was doubly re- - n freshly-wrltte- n copy with him, which
buked, and she felt him tower above he handed to Johnstone,
her higher than 'This Is my he said, "I

"It In a strange game," he said, more shall leave Captain Estcourt to you
in which you nnd I are found henceforward. It that my pris-

on oppositesldei; Hit since were In It, ence make him unreasonable,"
mi one say wo didn't ploy It out." n ) you," said with an at- -

"flut either, way you lose!" she cried, tempt nt diplomacy, "who are unrea--
with despair In voice and . s'onable, keepme shut up below here,

'Not o." he answered, tenderly 'I Aro afraid that I shall nwliii
have won and received my ashore?"

"I nm afraid thnt you might try," rc--
urew mm as

, the of
them,'they fld
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"Putting some constraint upon
your power 'of movement."

"Call It Irons at jiicel" Interjected
Johnstone.

Dick Hushed Indignantly but a glance
at the face told him that the
Interpretation was orroct. Insulting
as the suggestionw . ho not af-
ford to refuse, for It nan his oiu chance.

necept," he sal 1, eho-O- y, nnd- - the
colonel went out.

After dinner Dick was taken on deck,
nnd the Irons were brought. He sat
down while they were locked upon him.
The ctdoncl stood a short off.
watching. When he saw that Dick was
helplesshe cameup

"Now," he said t Johnstone, "take
him town ngnln, If you please."

Dick turned white with ancer and
despair.

"Yea vlon't mean that!" he cried.
"Yov enn

,"1 promised you should come on
deck," replied colonel "but I think

nm right In saying that no time was
mentioned. In my judgment you have
been long enough here already, and
you will pardon mo for speaking plai-
nlythe sooner you learn submission to
my Judgment the more trouble you will
spare us all."

against indecent
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DARUER-SHO- P LITERATURE.

t'ollege t'nfeor Complain "f the
"sporty" Mle nf eup:iper.

"Why Is It," asked a mlld-manncr-

college professor of a friend by whono
side he sat waiting for his turn in a
barber-sho-p "wh Is It that harbor-shop- s,

of every grade and In every lo-

cality, always provide for the delecta-
tion of their patrons the most lurid of
'sporty' publications? I don't look-lik-e

n sport, I?" And the friend
looked him over, and with n droop of
the comers of his mouth nndan eleva-

tion of his eebrows agreed that ho
didn't. "Yet," continued the professor,
"whenever I sit down In a barber's
chair the barber Immediately thrusts
Into my hands a sheet of pink pru- -
Hence,or some lets highly colored but

have a stray copy of a dally newspaper
lying around, but I have yet to find a

where 'sporty' papers aro
not the chief literary entertainment
provided for patrons with to be-

guile the tedious waits for a chance nt
the chair. Is .there any reason for it,

'or Is it Just a trade custom for barbers
to subscrlhc for such publications
when they open their business,Just as
they order soap and shaving papers?
Is It that nil the thousands of d,

evory-dn-y citizens who aro
not 'sports' shave themselves, and
there is therefore no need of catering to

literary taste of the casual cus--
r of that kind? Hut if, as I imag- -

...e I the case, the barber's customers
are men of all classes and calibers,
why don't tho barbers provide some--
.(.! -- ! ..""" l0 "ninnce me spectaculareffect,
at least of thp 'sporty' papers that
stareat one from every chiilr? A copy
of some good monthly magazinewould
pot cost as much as a sporting weekly,
for instance, nnd would be really a
treat for dozens of customers, where
the superfluity of pictorial abomina-
tions are really offensive. But I didn't

to how a barber should
run his business. I only started to
voice my wonder as to Just why barber
shops lurid 'sporty' papers should
always have to be associatedtogether
In one'B Impressions. Can you think
of one without thinking of the other?"

WATSON LIKES BLOOMERS.

Untight 11 hull for 111 Daughter it nil
Mii Angry When HU Wife Cut It Lit.
Silas Watson, a Sidney farmer, pur- -

chased a bicycle for his
daughter last week and also gavo her
money to buy a bicycle costume, says
a Sidney (New York) special. When
Miss Watson rode Into the yard attired
in a her mother was astou--
Ished, but the was much pleased
with his daughter's appearance and

ns a cyclist. The mother de-

clared that her daughter should not bo
allowed to dtess llko a woman.
After the girl had resumed her ordi-
nary dress nnd gone n neighbor's
the mother took the bloomers,chopped
them up and presented the pieces to
her (laughter when she returned, with
the following note:

"Here Is what Is left of vnur
nnblc blcyc'o suit, your fathsr
encouraged you to buy. No daughter
of mlno shall bo allowed to her-
self In public dressed In bloomer cos-- 1

turae. Takethesepiecesand use them
'n somo nrtlcles of patchwork as a ro- -

.

Tim Clock Trnile It Itunlilng.
The manufacturers of clocks have not

b( en so bus) n'. any time during savoral
ns they nro at present. Tho fac-

tories devoted to the production of sil-

ver plated ware nro running full time,
with lnr?e corrplements of operatives;
tho watch manufacturers hove this year
given their hands shorter vacations
than usual, and nro Increasing their al-

ready large forces; tho Jewelry manu--
facturer8 of Providence N'ow Y ork,
Newark and other centresnro running
tneir lactones to tneir utmost capacity;
tho Importers of art goods, and
bric-a-brn- c aro receiving oxtensivo

.shipmentsof goods;makers of cut class
' r tirndunlne mnnv now natternn nnl
aro working every frame In their
plants. Thus the anticipation of a
golden shower during tho fall season
Is evident throughout the manufactur-
ing branchesof our industry, and that

'the manufacture will not be dlsap--
'..nlnteil nil.... slirna, Indicate.

The l'!trlor Motive.
"Say, Swipsey'B gono,"
"Were?"
"Dey t'lnl: 'e'u kidnapped."
"How? How? Who'd swipe uch

kid?"
! "Dnt'B all you know 'bout It, He
swallowed a ylstlddy."

Won Thn log.
Catpar Corker 5olly, but I 'ad a nar-r- er

escapea w'He ago,"
Jonas I)cadbat Wot?
Caspar Corkar-J- u' ready to knock

I have misfortune to minder of the folly manifested your-cu- r
your displeasure. Hut I hope the self nnd father."

ciru7all"hen COnU'S' Wl" reC0"" I Farmer waB so Indignant at
conduct that ImmediatelyShe turned her him nnjl''jvlfe'8

i,eiow h,. --..noh,.., . v... (laughter more money to buy
of saloon she Johnstone anol"t'' bloomer costume and assured

posted there again. time re-- 1 110"" sho should henceforth bo pro--1

fused to let her In. tected from a similar experience.
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YOUNG WOMEN WHO ENJOY

ENVIED PRIVILEGES.

Tho nnuchlrrs of M'tlllnin - Mil 0111

lut (rout S1I1110I MIm llirmimWIII
Nhlnn Till SciKon MIm Mi'Voiisoii'n

Absence.

Washington Correspondence.
UK family of the
postmaster general
have tnken

of their now
quarters. Mr. Wll-Fo- n

did not rent i

furnished houst,
but purchased n

handsomehouseon
Q street In n quiet.
but delightful part
of town, and In n

Mock which Is full of delightful real-fence-s.

The exterior Is of n dull green
(tone nnd tho front Is shadowedby tall
(roes, which make a delicious shade In
summer. Tho Interior Is In the new
style, with a largo reception hall ami
arches through which the vista of
looms can be easily seen. It Is in light
wood and with tho pretty furnishings
makesn cozy home. Mrs. Wilson has
had nothing to do with tho fixing up,
for her husband has forbidden her to
go Into the house until it is complete
throughout.

Mrs. Wilson Is looking In excellent
health nnd those who remember her
lastvlntcr as the delicate Invalid will
'00 surprised to llnd how much Improved
she has been In tho last few months.
With renewed strength It Is expected
thnt oho will be nolo to perform her
duties as a cabinet lady without any
injury to her health. Ono of her sons,
young Allen, who Is a fine-looki- man

J($m
&k '

i j 4&
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with pleasant manners, Is In the em-

ploy of the naltlmorc andOhio railroad
nnd tho rest of the young men In tho
family are all doing well ns business
men. The youngest daughter, Miss
Hetty, Is now nt school at the well
known Institute, Rollins', In southwest
Virginia, but the other daughter, Miss
Mary, will bo with her mother thb sea-
son.

Miss Mary Wlbon spent last year nt
Holllns, but has now finished school,
though she will not make her debut
this winter, but will remain nt homo
nnd tnke a finishing courseof languages
and other accomplishments. In fact,
she Is so young looking thnt she Is yet
but a schoolgirl, but n mo3t attractive
one, with her bright face, neat nnd
stylish figure set off by becomingdress
and pleasant, unpretentious manner.
She is the possessorof a well-round-

llttlo figure, her eyps nre blue and her
hair light and her carriage Is ono of
easy grace, Sho is a typical southern
girl, with tho hearty cordiality of her
race nnd brimming over with fun. It
is a very hnppy circlo thnt will gather
around the new hearthstone of tho
postmaster general, and there Is In all
the land no more loving mother or
more devotedwife than Mrs. William L.
Wilson.

Mrs. Harmon and her family havo
nlbo reached town nnd are now safely
ensconcedin their home on K street,
just two doors from the fino house in
which Senator Sherman rcsi;es. Tho
houso Is of 14! brick, and Ib big nnd
roomy. It Is handsomelyfurnished In
exquisite tnste with all tho luxury of
modern lite and it is n dainty place,
with an air of comfort about thocozy
rooms. Mrs. Harmon has been busy
lately putting things to rights and has
Just about completed her task. Miss
Harmon has not been well for tome
time. She Is a debutanteof last winter
nnd will bo tho rage this senson as the
new young lady in cabinet circles. Mrs.
Harmon Is n handsome woman with
graciousmannersnnd expectsto take an
actlvo part In social lifo here,as she is
fond of society. With her handsome
uppearnncoand her exquisite tnsto In
dress sheIs a conspicuousfiguro nnd a
woman of striking personality, gifted
with bright conversationalpowers,

Tho health of the wife of the nt

Is reported to be very poor,
and ono lady, tho wlfo of n prominent
senator In town, recently heard from
Mrs. Stevensbnand says that tho rumor
of the th of tile young daughter
of tho seema to be con-
firmed by tho tono of Mrs. Stevenson's
letter. Mrs. Scott, ulster of Mrs. Stev-
enson, will tako a Mouse in town this
winter, but It Is likely that the family
of the wHl remain at
their old quarters at the Normandle.

Since the day Martin
Van Duren Inherited the leadership of
the democratic party and the position
of president of the United States from
Old Hickory, Andrew Jackson,no nt

or of the
United States has been chosen by the
peoplo to the presidency. Four

succeededto the great ofllce
by the deaths of presidents, Dut each
of these was unsuccessfulIn bis desire
for nomination to succeed himself,

I F

nt Tb 'ek 7MUhaMJErmUmt.'tbnTyler nl lh WU,g
. in yar out over tbe Question ofl

the niUhMl banks and a high protec-

tive tariff, nnd Ihe president hlmrili
was soon closely nillllnlcd with tho
democraticparty. Ho however, fnlled
to securetho nomination of tho demo-

cratic convention,but was tinnnlmotisly
nominated nt nn Independent whig
convention held In JJaltlmoro. Many

prominent whlgs nnd democrats ad-

vised the president to accept this inde-

pendent nomination, hoping, of course,
that thodemocratic candidate would bo

withdrawn nnd thnt ho might bo In-

dorsed,nnd some of them undoubtedly
thinking that, whether Indorsedor not,
he might bo electedon tho Independent
ticket.

"I hnve been told that I could carry
Michigan on tho Independent whig
ticket," said President Tyler at , tho
white houseto a famousold time whig
politician of Michigan who Is still liv-

ing, halo and hearty, In his early nine-

ties."
riio Angel Gabriel could not carry

Mlt'ilsnn on nn Independentticket," re-pl- lt

il the loyal but IngenuousMichigan
ma'.

"U'hnt states could I carry?" nsked
the iresldcnt.

"nt one, without democratic In

dort'ment,although with It you could
be p' "cted."

President Tyler afterward declined
this ndependent nomination nnd wns
never again a candidate for tho presi-
dency President Millard Fillmore, who
succd" Jed to tho p'ace by reasonof tho
death"f J'acharyTaylor, was also hope-

ful of a nomination at the hands of the
Whig convention, but that body was
carried away by the glamor of tho name
and fat 10 of Gen. Wlnfleld Scott. Fou-yea-rs

i.itcr the ox-vl- president nnd
president was nominated by the Native--

American party for president, but
he tailed the list of candidates at the
polls.

Thet'tortsof Andrew Johnsonto so- -

-

!8

cure the Democratic romlnatlon for
president In 1SCS and of President
Chester A. Arthur to rcelvo the In-

dorsement of tho Republican conven-
tion of 1SSI nre still famlllnr history.

Vice-Preside-nt John C. Hreckinrldgo
received the nomination of the south--'
em wing of the Democratic party, but J

his candidacy resumed In disaster toj
himself, and although his electoral votei
was next to that of President Lincoln,
his popular vote fell far behind that
of his great competitor, Stephen A. .

Douglns. ,

It Is, therefore, a rather curious
that fifty years' nfter the

campaign in which a was
Inst ndvnnced to tho presidency, the
present of tho United
Statesnnd the only living ex

should both be for the
nomination of their respective parties.

nt Stevenson has been
from the beginning of'hls term of of-fl-

regarded by his many friend
S

"
'

MISS STEVENSON,
throughout the country as a promising
candidate for tho next Democraticpree-ldentl-

nomination. The election of
Morton to the .

' PTBhlp of tho state of New York nnd
the recent romarknhlo successof Tho.i
C. PJntt. who Is Gov. Morton's great
supporter, In retaining his leadership
In Now York, has brought tho gover-
nor's namo to the front nmong tho

candidates.

A l.tltln Strret Wlf.
A dlmlnutlvo newsboy wns found

sleeping In the doorway of tho WhiteElephant saloon at midnight by
Shotwell. Ho was barefooted

and had on a thin blouse and was
chilled through. Ho had cuddled close
to thu wall and thereby got tho bene.fit of a bit of warmth. Ho carried a
bundle of unsold papersunder his arm
and was afraid to go home becauso of
the unprofitablenessof his labocs
Uuffalo Express.

Iler Opinion.
Mr. Dashful (after

calling)- -.! -I-I I should proipSjfi
t-o- o any one, what would you thlnk7Mies Loogwalt-- I'd think tho worldwas coining to an end.

LaI?' ! MCl1
Trv
" cban0'" nt'

"M Bt 8:3 'nonTlng
I 10. ' inittau of
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'9 h. V .7
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A C.ret KnterpiU
Tho under-walo- r section

lllackwnll tunnel under tho TL c

has Just been llnl.hed. tho occSS
being celebratedby a lunch fttunnel Itsolf, to which 2000 ner.i
at down. Tho tunnel connect.cl"wleh on tho south side of the -- It

with Poplar on tho north, and Is ,!?
over 11 mile Irf length. Three J!!1
sand nino hundred and slxty.four Zhad to bo drivon by compressed ,--

,

vj una uu ioui on mo north bintfltu tin ,l,n -- .!.. .1 usu(l
will not bo open for trallla till
snrlnir of 1897. It wasbn..nnim. .?

1803. While- driving tho shield ?'
tho rlvor bod, tit ono tltno only fi,I
feet two Inchos of gravel Intervene!
between tho top of tho tunnol and thwater, nnd loadsof clay weredamned '
Into tho rlvor to provont tho wtc.from bursting through. Thcdlatnetw
of tho tunnol Is i7 foot, 0 feet aor
than thut of tho St. Clair tunnelhitherto the largost ever built.

-

I'roprr Kllnl.
Ono of tho most lnterotln;r "nor

women" of tho hour Is tho Arracnha
Princess Ileglnrlon. who. with wealth
and toclnl position to tempt hep ial0
Idleness, has begun to uchiovo fanm
Id tho castns n doctor. Sho studied
medicine in Heme,'wont Into thochol--
era hospitalsof Kusnla and did !ac!,
excellentwork that tho (,'overnmcct
praised her, nnd when she carritd
her doctor'sdiploma homo tho s
enmc from far and nearto herfather's
houo to consult her. On bundavi
6ho hai ns many as scvonty paticntj.
Sho is now in Vienna buying tho

for a hospital she Intonds to
erect on her father's estate. Th
princess is only 'JO years old, prktr,
black-eye- d and graceful.

A l.rnrno.l Wotnmi.
Mrs. KMinbath I'rcston Davis, ol

Washington, whoso nchlevoracntj !q
astronomy huvo placud her anion?
the foremost mutliomutlciuns in the
world, is to.comploto tho calculation
of tho cphemerls, or almanac of tho
sun, a scientific publication of ths
United States observatory. These
calculations bring this work up to ths
twentieth century. Mrs. Davit Is ibrilliant and versatilo now woman.
Tlirco years ugo sho entered John
Hopkins to btudy higher mathematics
and philosophy, nnd this year she
will bland for tho degreo of Ph. I).

rnlfftrtnnilB the Oittnr.
A Jacksonville,Fin., preacher,Iter,

It. Toombs Dulioso, amazed his co-
ngregation tho other Sunday by iishlnc
a keno outfit from under his pulpit
and showing them how the game was

played. Ho declared that a prom-
inent city ollleial was interested h a
keno game.

He l "OUT" l.'nmtcll.
Tho I'nlvcrslty of Virginia expects

to got L'00.000 from tho stato to hc!j
replaco tho burnt buildings, and U

appealing to her alumni and friends
to make up a big purso besides. She
should get on the right side of Jtocke-foli-c

r.

Men and women neveragreo on tbe tot
wuy to "rnUo'' children. ,,

An umlirelln, lllco time, vlcn onre lot
cub never te rejnlnod.

A f ta; t n ty wou'd l o t wlco at cajoratle
if a few dearswere invited.

TakeCare
Of your physical health. Ilulld cp
your system toneyour Btomach,lccrtiM
your opjuti-e- , mrlch your blood, tad
prevent sicknessby taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Illood Purillcr. 1; 6 forfl

Hocd's Pill arc iclM and effective. Si.

Pains
In your Back, your Mus-
cles, your Joints, your
Head, ntld all diseasesof
Impure Tllood, arc caused
by stele kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-

vitalized by

Wllobb's
vrparaeus
t0am

syPills
They relieve the pains,

purify the blood, cure all
diseasesof which sick kid-

neys arc thecause. At all
druggists,for 50c. perbox,
or mailed postpaid; on re-

ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

HOllIVO MEDICINE CO.,

CHICAGO. SAN FRANCIECj
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A HERO AT IUfiAIllf.

WOULD HAVE GONE TO PRISON

FOR ANOTHER.

ffnuM He ' Companion liy

rirntlliiR tlnlHy I'nUictlo Story f

.liiTciille Crime In Chicago Tho Oof
rruor to the Itcicur.

HEN Illinois' gov-

ernorA J555V Blcncil tho
pardon of William

illlunck tho other

CfflA day, ho furnished a
Bcquol to n story of
heroic self-sacrlll-

on tho part of a
(waif of Chicago's
streetsthat has tow
parallels outsldo of
llctlon. A

boy Is released from a sentencoof
forty years' confinement within tho
gray walls of Jollct, thoush It Is feared
trat his liberty will not savo him fr,om
fining a consumptive's grave, But If ho
dies now It will be In freedom and not
cs a convict. The boy returnedto Chi-

cago last week and was mot nt tho rail-
way station by those who secured his
pardon. He was very weak, but hopes
of his recovery have not been aban-
doned.

GovernorAltgcld's action wns due to
the lnllucnco of two prominent Cnlca-goan-s,

ono a lawyer and tho other a
banker,Luther Laflln Mills nnd Byron
L. Smith. Mr. Smith, who Is president
of the Northern Trust company, was
particularly active In the boy's behalf,
and It is dueto his kindly Interest more

WILLIAM DLUNCK.
than thnt of any other ono man thr.t
Willie Dlunck was taken from a felon's
cell. Yet until nftcr tho pardon was
granted tho bank presidenthad not Eet
eye on the waif whom he has so well
befriended.

Whllo Mr. Smith resolutely refuses
to talk of his protege or what ho has
done or will do for him, it is known that
he was attractedto tho boy by hearing
bow he badoffered to take all tho blamo
for a murder for which he and a young
companion wcro on trial. Over two
years ago Willie Dlunck, then II years
old. nnd Tom Lavcln, aged 16, engaged
in a fight with Albert Achroth, a Pole.
Doth boys were Intoxicated, and La-ve- in

shot and killed the man with an
old pistol., Young Lavcln had parents
and a homo and friends, whllo Illunck
was an orphan. When thd boys wero
arrested and brought to trial every-
thing was doneto save the Lavcln boy,
but the evidencewent steadily against
him. His father and mother wcro In
the deepestdistress. Ono day during
the trlnl Willie Illunck called the young
lawyer whom the court had appointed
to defendhim, nnd urged that tho crime
be all laid upon him.

"Tommy's fatherand motherare tak- -
Ing on over his trouble, but I haven't
no father or mother or anybody to caro
what becomesof' me," ho said. "Let
him go and put it nil on me."

Tho young attorneywas much moved
by this proposal, though Ife refused to
follow his boyish client'sunselfishwish.
Doth lads were sentencedto forty years
In tho penitentiary. Lavcln's relatives
moved for a now trial, but Willie
Dlunck could not, and ere long he went
to work In the rattan and reed depart-
ment at Jollet. He was a "good" con-

vict, and worked steadily until about
two months ago, when he was consign-
ed to tho hospital by tho penitentiary
physician becausoof consumption. He
has been gninlng slightly of late, and
with changed surroundings may re-
cover.

Ono of tho women who visits tho Chi-
cago criminal court and county Jail,
111 S3 Jennlo McLaughlin, took pity on
the friendless orphan and did what sho
could to cheer him. She had heard
how ho offered to suffer in tho place of
his companion,and after ho had been
taken to Jollet sho related tho story to
a friend. This friend was so Impressed
with tho short recital thatho wrote an
account of the fact to a morning news-
paper. Ills communication chancedto
come to tho notice of Danker Smith.

"A boy who will offer to do what this
one Is credited with cannot bo really

HISS JENNIB M'LAUQHLIN.
bad." Mid Mr. Bait. 80 be told hla
couila, Luther IMHu MUU, what be
bad read, aadtoother they fBYMtlgat-edthecaa- e.

ThevMaagaraof the aUte
reformatory were eeumuBleated with,
Md they perawul iMeatlf atlona.
Then the abjMd a petlttoafar pardon
t the lereraer. All theae atepe took
tine, but taallr arerythlM waa dw,

d Will) JMaaeku " a.ekaaee,U
bla health wlH eralt.-t-a takea aaa
Place la Ida,

Hla irat beaetaatraaa.Mtaa McLaugh
lin, wtet U the aeaKeaUery te raeelTe
ibaeaaJa llr.aVttwmiKT

film placed In u good horn", vlure he
will bo well cared for. Tho future dis-
position of the orphan depends on
whether or not he Is nbl.i to recover
from tho malady with which ho is

SHECP-KILLIN- O PARROTS.

folium I'imii Thrlr Vlrtlin nml Drill
Unlet In Ttir-l- llitrkn.

Taylor While contributes to the.
Zoologist nn account of tho kca, n dull
green bird of the parrot type, known
as Nestor notnbllls, whoso sheep-kill-In- g

propensities have lately attracted
much attention. Alfred Russcl Wal-

lace says that tho kca desertedIts nat-

ural forests nndberries first for tho
pickings of tho farmer's slaughter-yard- s,

then for the live sheep, and
finally, by n refinement of evolutionary
adaptation, for the delicate fat which
covers tho sheep's kidneys.Mr. White,
who was farming Ehecp on tho Now
Zealand mountains before tho kca had
learnt its bad habits, and who has
had tho best opportunity for studying
the bird, disputes this statement. Tho
kea, ho says, could not havo deserted
Its berries, for it Is only found above
tho forest lino, where berries do not
grow. Its food consists naturally
chiefly of lichens on stones,and It hit
on the practice of killing sheep In ell
probability by accident. Suddenly It
wns found that some sheep, which
had missed sheering and had long
wool, would die In tho night, nnd on
skinning n small ror.nd nolo far down
the back would bo discovered. For a
long time tho canto of this was un-

known, but ono day tho kca was caught
In the act, and thenceforth Its pro-

ceedings wcro closely watched. The
kca's habit of killing sheepand seek-
ing out the ktdiiey io has been held
up asoneof tho most striking instances
of rapid adaptation;but Mr. White
thinks the adaptation was occasioned
by the resemblance of tho long nnd
possibly frozen wool to the lichens on
which tho birds feed. Tho parrot, it.
seems, never touches the kidney rat
at all, but simply wants tho wlood, and
the reason lor its choosing a spot far
back was not the proximity of any spe-

cial delicacy, but the fact that it
could not bo reached there, nnd that
the position and tho long hair gave It
a purchase during the frantic efforts
which the victim w.'.do to escape.

NO ONIONS FOR HER.

An Illinois Frlinolm'nin Who Ulijcctc-- i

to OfTrn.Uo Odor.
The public schoolsof tho little town

of Pecatonlca, 111., havo been greatly
stirred up for several days, and for a
time a merry war was threatened. Miss
Foster, ono of tho teachers, requested
tho pupils not to eat onions, which
many of them were in tho habit of do-

ing, as the odor was offensive to others
who did not Indulge In them. Tho re-

quest wns considered an infringement
on theft rights, and many of tho pupils
took to eating them, someeven bring-
ing raw onions to school tad distribut-
ing them around among th6 scholars,
and they were thrown In the wood box
and placed In tho desks. Tho rod of
chastisement was nppllqd. and tho
parentsof many of tho pupils have
severely censured tho teacher for her
demand. Tho teacher says sho pun-

ished tho pupils only for lnsubordlna--

"S5J-it- i,
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MISS FOSTER.

tlon. and not for eating onlona. Tho
matterhas stirred up much feeling.

Ilpllr of Charlr I.
Among curiosities lately acquired by

tho Drltlsh museum tho first place Is
duo to some very remarkablo acquisi-
tions connectedwith Charles I., one be-

ing a copy of the secret Instructions to
the commissioners appointed for the
raising of a forced loan In 1C20. No
other printed copy Is at present known
to exist; nnd Mr. Gardiner, whllo writ
lng his history of the time, wasobliged
to refer to a manuscript In the state
paper ofllce. The Interest of this copy
is much enhanced by its being ml
dressed to tho county of Nottingham,
where Charles was destined to com
mencothe civil war sixteen yearsafter
ward, and by I fa bearing his signature
on tho first pageof tho text. With this
Is to bo mentioned a copy of tho ICG3

edition of Sternhold & Hopkins' "Psal
ter," bound In silk, richly embroidered
with silver, with portraits of Charles
and Henrietta Maria worked on tho
covers,with a bookmark with the mot
to: "Your captlvo king from prison
brine:" It Is InclosedIn an embroidered
silk sachetand accompaniedby a pair
of richly worked kid gloves. Tho fresh--

nM of tho objects, wnicn are satu 10

lmvo belonecd to Mrs. Osborn, ono ot

Queen Henrietta'sladles-ln-waitln- g, u
surprising. Anomer acquisition

in some measurewith CharlesI
is one of tho soven extant "Scriptural
Harmonies," prepareduy tne commun-

ity of Little Glddlng, another of which
executed for tho king at his own re.
queat, was already in the touieuni.

Feale Firemen.

In Wasso, Swedon, there is a feml- -

nn branch of the nre aepariraeui.
Their duties consist In filling four great
...i. whtm constitute the water supply

atand In two coft-tlnuo-

In caae of Are. Tbey
Unea from the tuba to the lake,

about three blockaaway, one line paaa-In-g

the full bucketaand tbe other aend-la-g

them back. Whenever tbe f re

alarm aoundathey are obliged to come

out. no matter what tbe weather may

be, the daughterof the bouae as wel u
the .ervingmaid, and often their aklrU

like barn iro iuo w p
celdT If the men are'away they nt

carry the waterbutbring out the
hiii od ladderaaadwork tbe pumaa.
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NAPOLEON SAT IN IT.
i

ONE OF THE EMPEROR'S SEVEN
THRONES NOW HERE.

To Clo tntn n .Mm rum nt Snn 1'rnnclirn
How It Win Snwil from Despera-

tion Muring rrmirn-I'mulit- ii War liy u
Vremti l'atrlnt.

f? T Is recordedof Na- -

poieon in. thnt he
once remarked thatJHH a throno was noth-
ing but n pllo ofw4 lumber with go-
rgeous trappings.
iThosc who havo a
nonr-han-t for attrib
uting to tho utter-
ances of great men
meanings other

than thoseconveyedIn their words say
his Idea was that a throno requires
something moro than royal vestments
to maintain It. Whatever Napoleon
thought of thrones It Is not hard to be-Ile-

that ho was fond of them.
Ho has seven scattered around In

different partsof France, so thot wher-
ever ho was he would bo within easy
i each of one, nnd would thus bo en-

abled to appear In tho dignity of stato
with all Its pomp beforo his subjects,
and, notwithstanding these seven, It Is
believed of him that ho had an abnor-
mal ambition to gather unto himself
more even though they wero the
thrones of other rulers.

One of these seventhrones or, to bo
moro correct, tho chair which formed
tho greater part of the throno Is now
In Ibis country. Far from tho land of
its creation, It Is securely packedaway.
nnd In a freight car is making tho long
Journeyto Snn Francisco. There It will
go Into n museum filled with other an-
tiquities, never again to havo tho honor
of restinga real live emperor.

After the closo of the California Stato
Midwinter International Exhibition,
which was held In Snn Francisco,a per-
manent museum,as a memorial of tho
exposition, was established.Michael II.
do Young, who was president of the ex-

position, undertook tho task of obtaln--
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NAPOLEON SAT IN THIS CHAIR,

lng curios for tho museum. Tho Na-

poleonic fever being at Its height, ho
secured many relics of tho emperor,
nmong them tho medals exhibited nt
tho World's Fair.

Needing rest after his arduous labor3
of tho winter, Mr. de Young went to
Europe, and In Parishe struck a veri-

table mlno of good things In the way
of curios. Dut most of all he prizes
this chair, as to the genuineness of
which ho was satisfied by Dernard
Franck, the well known French expert
on all matters pertaining to the late
empire.

As far as can bo learned It was tho
chair which graced tho Chateau, St.
Cloud, or that was at Complegne. As
tlio story runs. It was taken away dur-
ing tho Franco-Prussia-n war, Just bo-fo- re

tho appearanceof tho Prussians,
by a patriotic Frenchman, who was de-

termined that tho chair In which Jf.o

emperor had seated himself should
never bo desecratedby falling Into tho
hands of the foes of France. To In-

sure Its safety he stored It away In the
cellar of his house,and In tho conse
quent turmoil and excitement he for- -

got all about it.
It was not until after his death, a

few years ago, that bis relatives, in
searching the house, found the chair.
Hidden away among whnt might bo
termed rubbish for nearly a quarterof
a century, It was badly worm-eate- n

nnd otherwise soiled; but tho family
mado inquiries, learned tho value of
the discovery, and, having no uso for
a throno of their own, sold It to n
dealer in antiquities for a nico little
sum. Tho dealer had It reproduced
faithfully, put It in his store, and thcro
It was when Mr. do Young found It.

Any one who has noticed tho two
handsomechairs which are at tho en-

trance to tho winter garden In tho Ho-

tel Waldorf will hardly needa descrip-
tion cf Mr. do Young's treasure, says
tho New York Herald. They are re-

productions of tho chair used by tho
emperor at Fontalnbleau, This Is sim-

ilar In all respects,Bavo that the front
supports aro of plain carved wood. In-

stead of taking tho form of caryatides.
It stands about tbreo and one-ha-lf

feet high, the framework being .of
carved oak, with heavy gilding, after
tbe fashion of tbe day. Tho backshows
a circular wreath of oak leaves In tho
wood, being about two feet In diameter.
The center Is upholstered In rich crim-

son velvet, handsomely embroidered
with heavy gold thread, with a Wg N
standing out In prominent relief, Tho
teat Is ot tho samecrimson velvet, with
gold thread embroidery, and on.each
side, on top ot tho arm posts, Is. a
heavy globe ot aatln wood, on which
probably Napoleon often rested hla
bands while listening to the artful flat-
tery of hla courtiers. On the wood of
tho aeat, at the back of tho chair, is
engravedthe nameof tho maker, which
Is takenas a strong proof of tbe cbalr'a
genuineness. Mr. de Young, however,
waa careful to get tbe advico ot severa;
experta before purchasing. It came
across tbe sea in tbe same steamer
that carried him, waa carefully packed
under hla eyea, and he saw it aafely
atored away In .the car which will aoon
mad It on tbe Pacific, Coast, where It
will gladden the eyea of curio lovlag
Baa Franclecaaa.

A fw Acqueleteace.
Mother I doa't like the leoka ofthat

bey who baaJuataeredla next door.
Small Sob Nuther do L He'a awful

airy, aad I'm afraid whea It cornea to
fetthV.aewialBted I'll be the one to got

J,'
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When tho present trotiBte beganlast
winter tho American paperstreated It
contemptuously nit another dcvlco to
raise moro money for the uso of the
revolutionary Junta In New York. It
Is not unlikely thnt they wero right.
Utit It turned out thnt Cuba Itself was
unexpectedly rlpo for rcxolt and from
tho feeblo beginnings, Inaugurated by
half n dozen little bands of marauders
scnttered In tho mountains, tho move-
ment lins sprend until it embraces n
considerable part of tho Island nnd is
tnxlng tho military and flnnnriil re-

sources of Spain to the very utmost.
To tho world nt largo tho ultimata io

of the conflict Is n matter of Indif-
ference. Undoubtedly Spain has mis-
ruled Cubaas badly ns she could, llut
thcro Is no reason to believe that tho
Cubansthemselveswould Improve mat-tor- s.

Our grandfathers went Into rap-
tures over Simon Dollvar and viewed
with enthusiasm the creation of the
varlou j South American republics. We
who naveseenwhnt theserepublics are
llko find ourselves moro skeptical.
Saturday Rovlew.

Win n lr-- llrnrml.
The desth of Gen. Mnhonc removes

from Washington ono of tho most
personalities ever known at
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GEN. MAHONE.
the national capital a diminutive man
with a foot ns small as a. girl's and a
head topped with a sombrero that
dwarfed It and left nothing of the face
to view but the piercing eyes and the
Immense cigar protruding from tho
mouth: n dandy' with frilled shirt nnd
cuffs and with the neatestof boots, but
a man devoid of fear and of tho keen-
est of minds. As a soldier, Lee valued
him as ono of the bestof generals,and
as a politician ho dominated Wash-
ington during his career thcro ns sen-
ator, and left public life tho best hntcd
of men. Gen. Slahonehad many of the
characteristics of the old-tim- e Virgin-
ian, but, ns a matterof fact, there va3
not a drop of Virginian blood In his
veins. Ho was a pure-blood- Irish-
man.

Srhoflclil n Young Old .Mull.

Although It Is thirty-fou- r years since
ho was made a brlgadler-genern- l, and
moro than forty since he began to hold
official position, Gen. Scholield regards
himself as still comparatively a young
man, and views his retirement with a
certain degrco of pleasure. For the
first time sincehis boyhood he becomes

KM!' xM. I

GEN. SCHOriELD.
a private citizen, and the senseof free-

dom in it has many charms for him.
He expects to travel in Europe, and la
meditating a tour of the world. At
Memphis, recently. Gen. Schodeldhad
his flrst photograph taken In tho uni-

form of a lieutenant-genera-l, and it does
full Justice to his handsomephyslquo
and soldierly bearing.

A XJraml Old Sinn.
The only surviving general ofilcer of

tho Grand Army of tho TennesseeIs
Gen. O. O. Howard, known almost uni-
versally as tho Christian soldier. It
was the boast of Gen. Howard's friends
that ho never drank a drop of liquor
nor uttered a profane word during hU
military career, and It Is interesting to
noto that of recent years ho has taken

ll
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GEN. O. O. HOWARD,

an active part In the work of the Sal-

vation Army.

A Brave Women.
A brave little New Yqrk woman, the

widow of a burglar who died In the
stateprison a few yeara ago, Is to-da-y

a thriving dealer in cosmeticsand an
accomplished face masseuse. She waa
left deatltute by her busband'a Impris-
onment, aad after a aeaion of despair
begaato atudy with a famouaskin doc-
tor. Shebecamethoroughly acquainted
with the arteand myaterlea otthe pro-feaal-

learned to apply maaaageto the
treatmentot tbe complexion, Invented
aereralcreamaand lotions, aad to-d- ay

numbera among her customers many
leadlag aoclety women of New York,
aa weM ao Kendal, Melba, and Pattl,
who aeada for her (0 make a prefea-nloa- al

vttU to C.alg-y-Bo- a eneea.yaar.

.
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VETEKANS' CORNER.

0000 SHORT STORIES FOR THE
OLD HEROES.

"Aiittr-tnin,- n IWin liy T. (. Itnr'iniit-t- i

Iliittlu nftlii" Xnlirct Soiiiu Kid tllovo
l,.r(M,, (lrnPr fnr , Jilimtiv

l'rnin t'lirnpUrr.

OR you who ntoo.l

f? . that autumn
J uay

? "A Atniii tho smoke
of war,

And hold nbovo
tho bloody frfiy

The banner of
the star.

I'd wenvo a death-
less wreath of
fame,

A wreath of fadelesshue,
I'd crown It with Anttctam's name.

O, wearers ot the Blue.

The stripling who amid the fray
With cherishedcomradestood.

And saw the war cloud roll away
From dark Antlctam's wood.

Has furrowed brow and silver hair,
His gait, perchnnce.Is slow,

Hut still a boy ho battled there
A "Gypsy" long ago.

No moro bo guards tho silent camp
Upon tho foeman's ground:

No more with restless,stately tramp,
Ho makes his nightly round;

At home with grandchild on his knee
He tells In sliado and sun,

How once In Maryland from Lee
Antletnm's field was won.

His comrades sleep around tho tree
Deneaththe starry dome;

A requiem sings the restless sea
For those who come not home:

For them no drums ot battle beat
Advance ? overthrow;

For tiers no kngls sounds retreat,
No dreamsof skulking foe.

To-da- y I'd crown with poet'swreath
The brave, the good, the true,

Who faced the Ore-swe- lines of
death

In Freedom's holiestDlue
Who stood In battle side by side

Deforo the hostsof Lee,
And saw with dark and crimson tide,

Antletam seek tho sea.

Ere long tho sweetest bloom of May,
Star-klss'- d will softly llo

Upon the brave who stood that day
'Neath Maryland's azure sky;

But gratitude their fame will speak,
And love their deedswill crown,

As long as fair Antlctam's creek
Flows pastold Sharpsburg'a town.

Nickname of the regiment.
T. C. Harbaugh In Army Magazine.

C'.rnrrul fnr VI n Mlimtti.
A cobbler who mendedmy shoeswas

namedBlgly, and he was always called
"general," which somehowdid not com-

port with my Idea of the cobbler.True,
he had beena soldier during the whole
of tho rebellion, but Just what kind of

a soldier I did not know. True, also,

he had lost his leg at Gettysburg, but
It was a dozen years after the war iu

the accidental upset of a traction en-

gine dragginga threshing machine Into

a field.
Still he was "General Blgly" In the

common parlance and ono day I asked
him about It.

"Weren't you In the army?" I In-

quired.
"Yes, Elr," he answered,proudly and

promptly.
"See much fighting?"
"From April, 'CI, to September,'C3."
"I notice that everybody calls you

general.' What was your rank?Were
jou a general?"

"I was In commandof the Army of
tho Potomac,sir," he said,as truthfully
In tone as any man I ever heard speak.

"Oh, come," I laughed,"I never heard
of a Gen. Blgly In command of that
army. You are giving mo guff, as the
boyssay."

"It's true as gospel," he Insisted.
"Tell meaboutIt, If It's all the Mnie."
"Well, you see. It was this way," he

said, pegging away at tho shoo In his
lap and not looking squarelyat me. "I
was in the Army of the Potomacwhen
Gen. Grant took charge and I was a
sergeant. You see, I used to know
the general out In Galena when he
wasn't so much, and ho wa3 mighty
friendly with mo and mademe hla or-

derly. I used to go every place with
him, rldln' over tho field and that kind
of thing, and sometimes thero wasn't
nobody but me and the general rldln'
around for miles together. Well, one
day we had rodeout along the road and
we come to n little place whero a man
lived that could make the finest mint
Julep In the wholo state of Vlrglny. I

knowed about the place,and so did the
general, and when we struck it I could

kinder see his mouth waterln', fer mlut
Juleps didn't grow on trees in them
days In Vlrglny. When wo got opposite
the gato the general sorter stoppedhis
hossand looked over at me, and I shut
down ono eye soft and easy.

" 'Dill,' sayshe, he always callefi mo

Dill In private, 'Dill, will you do me a

favor?'
" 'Anything on top of earth, general,'

says I. 'What Is It?'
'"Will you be kind enough to take

command of tho army whllo 1 go Iu
heroand get a mint Julep?'

"Of course I will, general," says I,
straightening my back ns It I had a
ramrod stuck down it, and comln' to a
salute.

" 'Thanks,' says he, 'and pleasehold
my bossat the sametime.'

"Then be went in, and for about fif-

teen minutesset thero on my bosslike
Napoleoncrossln' tbe Rubicon,and was
In commandof the Army ot tbe Poto-

mac, and ever since that time the boyj
have called me 'general,' and I didn't
aeeany uaeof saying they shouldn't"

It didn't occur to me 19 ask the"gen-ora- l"

for an affidavit to backtbla ratber
remarkable story of his, but I fancy it
I had aakedhe would havereadily fur-

nishedme one, tor the "general" waan't
a man to let a little thing like an afl-dav- it

Interfere with a war tale. Wash-
ington Star.

Cutter Rotter.
Oct 9, 1M4, Sheridan let loose hla

earalry upon the much lauded defend-er-a

of the valley f tbe Shenandoah.
Whea Sheridan's army retreatedfrom
Straaburg toward the Potomac,afterjt
famoua asarea of deetructlea, Koaaer

with a fresh br'jrujo brought up from
Petersburg and decked out In advance
wirfa laurel wreathsns a promlsoof vic-
tory, harassed the Union rear until
tho commander'spatience gave out.
Halting the Infantry near Tom's Brook
Sheridan told Torbert to turn back
with his cavalry and either whip Roj-se- r

or get whipped hlnuflf. The Con-

federatecorps then on tho ground com-
prised IlojEcr's nnd I.omax's com-
mands, two divisions. Torbert sent
Custer nftcr Rosser and Merritt after
Lomnx. Sheridan took his post upon
Round Top, an clevntlon overlookln?
Tom's Brook, to witness the aonbat.
Tho ground was open country, r
lng a sabro fight, and hot'.
seemed Inclined to fettle It t. '
Rosser's men stood tho onxl.i h '

Custer's squadrons for a tin n ID

omo place? vlcorouslv retun.-'"- or
charge. The Eighteenth Pennsylv.. 13 T
cavnlry led Custer's column In skir
mishing order. It wns closely foltoftcd
by tho Eighth New York. When tht
lines closed In, these men-pil-ed thcli
swords mercilessly upon the gunners
who tried to defend their plces. Prl
vales Fry and Allen of the Eighteenth
each sabred n Confederatedriver, re Its
celving wounds In return, but both
captured the prizes aimed for two ol

Rosser'scannon. In the First Vermont
Color SergeantWright Impa'.ed a Con-

federate trooper with tho jpf-a- r of hi
flagstaff. Elevon cannon fell to Tor
bert as trophies ot the day. Thnt
mado 32 taken from General Jubal
Early's forces within a month. Some

I

of tho gt.n taken by the cavalry were
fresh from tho Tredegar Iron work3 at
Richmond, and when the next chip-me- I

was made a wag suggestedthat
tho pieces bo marked, "P. H. Sheri-
dan, cara of General Early." Aftei
routing tho Confederates.Torbert pur-

sued them at a gallop for 20 inllw.

Somo Kill tllmr-- 11rrne.
Oct. S was the date of the battle ot

Perryvllle USC2). One ot the Confeder-
ate regiments noted for gallantry there
was Mancy's First Tennessee, nick-

named for obvious reasonsby rough
and ready fellows from the hills "The
Kid Gloved Regiment." Ahead ot the
Tennesseeans,on the grand charge that
day, stood Parson's clght-gu-n bat-

tery of Napoleons. An open field
stretched In front, and Parsonshad a

clean sweep, using canister at ninety
paces. The sun was in me eyes 01 me
Tennesseeans,but they forged ahead
and quickly snot uown uen. jacKson.j
who was helping Parsons. The infan--,

try supporting the gunsbeganto shoot
at 100 paces,but the Tennesseeansslm--

ply closed the gaps In their ranks and
rushed Into tne naticrj.

Behind tho broken lino was a second
one, where Stone'sand Bush'sbatteries
were lying low for close work grapeat
ten paces. Iu front was a cornfield
packed with Union rlllemen, who pep-

peredthe Tennesseeanswhile gradually
retiring upon the guns. Tho colonel ol
the kid gloved fellows askedtho honor
of taking care of Stone'sguns. It was
granted, and the men advanced,firing,
They shot down thirty-fiv- e horses and'

many gunners,and placed their hands
on the pieces, but the supports rallied
and drove them out. Col. Patterson I

and fifty men felt In that charge. At
the foot of the slope the line rallied and
charged again up to the guns. Again".
they were overwhelmedand driven out.
At tho second rally only ninety-fiv- e j

muskets were counted out of 330 that
entered the fight. Four of Parson'sNn- - j

noleons were given to the Tennesseeans
as trophies and the namesof their dead ,

engravedupon them. The "kid glove"
slur had become obsolete.

Wlirn In Oniilit, right.
Oct. 11. 1797 the veteran Admiral

Duncan, who was then CO years old,
leapedinto fame by his victory over the
Dutch lleet at Camperdown. When the
lleets came together the English ships
were straggling; some taking their ap--

pointed stations, others In doubt where
to- go and others striking for tho thick
of the enemy. Seeing that valuable
time would be lost In attempting to
form a line of battle, Duncan hoisted
the signal to passthrough the enemy's
line and fight on the leeward. That
signal was quickly replacedby one for
close action, and theponderousseventy-four-s

grappled right and left. The
Dutch tactics were to draw the English
ships upon their own coast. Duncan's
sudden onslaught ruined the chances
completely. The spirit of his captain
wns shown by the conduct of Com-

mander Inglls, of tho Belllquex. He
had beenout of service some time and
found it difficult to interpret the ad-

miral's signals. Finally he threw down
the signal book In disgust and called
out to the sailing master,"D n me, up
wl the helium and gang Into the mid-

dle o't." The gallant Scot didn't lose

his ship, although she received a good
100 round shot In her hull, for she ran
afoul of the van of tho Dutch fleet. In
caso of disaster he could havo pleaded
Nelson'3celebrateddictum In Justifica-
tion of his conduct. Said the hero of
Trafalgar, "When the captain should bo
nt a loss, he cannot do very wrong If
he lay his ship alongsideof the enemy."
The Drltlsh lost 203 killed and 622

woundednnd the Dutch 540 killed and
C20 wounded. The entire Dutch fleet

of sixteen sail was reducedto old Junk,
i.o terrible was the pounding received
In the hulls.

rrlnro ami Tratant IV1I.
Oct. 9, 1779, two heroesof the Revolu-

tion, Gen. Count Pulaski and Sgt.
William Jasper,enriched the samesoil
with their blood at the storming ot
Spring hill redoubt. Savannah. 9he
French admiral, D'Estalng, rode at tho
bead of the column andfell at the first
fire. Desldehtm was the valiant Pole,
leading, the American columnwith his
legion of horse-bac- k braves. He waB

.shotat tbe abatis. Next cameMarlon'a
Carolinians, tbe Swamp Fox at tbeir
bead.They pressedonward, passedtbe
abatis and leaped the ditch, Jasper
planting the national colors upon the
exterior crest ot the parapet. The
British on tbe walls swept the ditch
with a withering cross fire and both
standard bearer in tbe French column,
aids of D'Estalng. were killed. Finally
the regimental colors ot Marion's men
aank In the handsot Ita woundedguard-Ian-,

leaving Jasperalone with bla flag.
He was sinking under a wound,butral-
lied strength toclimb to tbe creel of the
wall aad fix the atari in position whero
It would flaunt the bannerdeiantly In
'the faoe of tbe Drltlsh. In doing aa he
receiveda fatal wouadand rolled be.to-

ward lata the'dltca

f'3 V
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Talmage in Washington

Btlll Interfiled In New York Affair
Prt-ri-i Hundred Tlminmid Dollar for
Cliitrltlct Uliut Ho Think of Certain
Hook.
Everybodyknows that tho Illustrious- -

divine, who mado tho Brooklyn Tabcr--
naclo famous throughout the world, baa
recently been called to a pastorate iu

Washington, Ills
church Is the First
Prosbytorlaa
church of that city,
and whllo in form-
er years a very
prominent Institu-
tion, it latterly had
been favored with
but small aud-
iences, composed,
principally of men

,'eU '. Att nnd women who re-

in, nr )),ii ui tli' old church even,
tho e' w lurrounlM largely by
buslnot ,iii--- f A mar !ous change,
however,nas ome over thla
time-honore- d i:iin. ri jnd y tho-Firs- t

Presbyterian ,,urrn of Washing
ton, owing to tho wondrousoloquenco ot

newly Installed pastor, is e Sun-

day besiegedby multitudes, many ot
whom stand therefrequently hours In
advanceof the opening of the servlco
In hopes ot being able to wedge their
way In somehow or other, and to listen
to the matchless eloquence of Ameri-
ca's foremost pulpit orator.

People oil over the country are won--
derlng whether Dr. Talmage, In raov--
lng to the National Capital, and in cx- -
changing his Brooklyn residencefor n
house In Washington, has actually dl--
vorcedhimself from all connectionwith
tho east. Dr. Talmagewas recently In-

terviewed on this subject by a reporter
of this paper,and the reverendgentle
man said that as long a his editorial
chair had two legs In New York and
two legs In Washington he could never
bo consideredas having severedall hla
connectionswith the metropolis. "Tho
Christian Herald," he said, "with Ita
wide circulation, Is a tremendouspower
for good," and as long as tho Lord gave
him health and strength he would write
for that paper la fact, he would bo in
his editorial chair at the Bible House
more frequently now than ever. Con-

tinuing, tho genial preacher 6ald:
"There Is no paper In America that
wields a more potential Influence for
good than TheChristian Herald, with a
clrcuiation of nearly two hundredthou

coplc3 woekij. Nothing but death
Eha separatenj0 from n. Dr. Klopsch,
,t3 proprletor is a maa0 extraordinary
cnterpriEc. This vcar besidesprinting
Th0 cbristan Herald every week In
beautiful colors, a veritable enchant--
lucnt for the eye, heoffers as apremium
a complete library, consisting of ten
splendid volumes, full of Interest and
full of entertainment, with an elegant
bookcase, delivered free of all expense,
togetherwith the paper Itself, flfty-tw- o

times, for the moderate sum of 2.
Hereafter let no home In America bo
without a library.

I askedDr. Talmagewhether he could
recommendthe library to people who
conteaiPiatedsecuring it, and hesaid
unhesitatingiyi i know every book,
They were careUHy and thoughtfully
prepared eitacr specially written or
compnedby m0steminent literary men.
nnd lhcrc u nol a vcauins among
tl:em

..h arc the people to secure'thla
grcat Hbrarj--. and this wonderful paper
of vours?..

..cimni.. ,,r cPmHnr S3 in Tho rhrie--
Uan HornId "at sss t0 S93 Bible House,

w York city, and by return mall they
wJJl be delightedwith, the result. Ever
since my boyhood, I've had a passion
for books; I love them still couldn't
live unless surrounded by them. So
I'm somethingof a Judgeof good litera-
ture. And In my wholo life I havenever
seena better selection In small compass
than theseten bookswhich Dr. Klopsch
has had nrenarcd for his subscribers.
jt-- s a perfect library of Information,
entertainment and amusement,and is
the climax of the wonderfully enter-
prising and far-seei- management
that has placed The Christian Herald
aheadof all competitors as n Christian
homo Journal. Do you know," con-

tinued Dr. Talmage, "that this paper
has in less than six years expended
nearly 1700,000 in various beneficences

as

srl
.

at homo and abroad?"
Just then Miss Talmage came.In to

call her distinguished father to dinner,
and the Interview ended. k

"Rememberthe address,SSS to S33

Bible House.New York City.

Amorlrsn Sailor.
Amorlcan sailors in Now York claim

that tho American lino discriminates t
againstthem in favor of foreigners.
Tho superintendentof tho lino says
that it omploycs mora American sail-
ors than tho law requires.

Slmrp Olrl.
Miss Dora M. Whltehouso, of Vas-- ,

salboro, Mo., has brought suit for j
breachof promlso agalnt tho cttata ,
of a man ho died two .months ago. 4'1?m$H,jjjt(r"Tl
Tho estato to go to borasprom--
iscd, henco horclaim tor damagos.

An Old Muilent.
Martin Van Huron Stovocs is a stu-

dent at the University ot Kansas. Ho
is 70 yearsold, and oxpects to gradu-at-o

noxt spring, and take up tho prac-
tice of law.

I Much .u.
Tho wifo of theMoxican revolution-

ist, CatarinoGarza, who was reputed
klllod in Colombia somo timo since,
hasreceived a letter from hlra. Ha
is very much alive, and is in Cuba la
command of a body of revolutionist.
Ho is known thero as "El Moxlcano."

Xearncil eouiNthlng,

Llout Peary accomplished ono
thing, at leatt, in Greenland. Ho
learnedto .peak the Esquimaux ton-
gue like a native.

ranre in k4r.
Queon Christina of Sweedea baa

conferred thoorder of the Goldaa
Fleece on PresidentFaure of Fraaoa, '"t
It la ono of tbe most valued aeeara"
tiont of Europe being alaMet oxcla-alvel- y

held by prominentmemboraat
tbo highestgrade of aotmlty.

Ia4lM.Haaiere
Two boy ot BarrlBftaaV'lM., ra a

mwmj lour year ago ui iswiaaa w
tbe west , laey nave juat gat
altar traveling over mft tho
wei. The brought'!
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Recently at Dallas Mrs. L.
who resided oa tho corner of

Krvay and Cadiz, in a fit o( despon-
dency, duo to nervous prostration,
shot herself through tho forehead,
from which deathresultedalmost Im-

mediately. Mr. Craddoelc left home
in tho morning and told hi wife that
ho would probably not return for
lunch on account "of tho inclement
weather. At lunch time, however.
he took a car and wont home as usual,

,nud going into the dining-room- , where
bo usually tound his wife at noon
time, discovered her absence. Ho
went into tho kitchen and asked his
crown daughter where Mrs. Crad-(doc-k

waj and was Informed that the
latter had conn un Htairs Ihrncoimr.
ters of an hour before. Mr. Craddoekj
went up stairs and found Mrs. Crad.;
dock lying on the lloor dead, with his
old pistol by her side and a deatn '

wound in her forehead, from which :i
ool of blood and brain had ooed. '

ihe body was yet warm, showing;that
tho deed had only been committed a
short timo before, when tho front part
ot the House was vacant.

Three Mexicans are in tho lockup '

nt McGregor, McLennan county, '

chargedwith assault with intent to
murder another Mexican. They
wero living in tentsand picking cot-- '
ton. The assaulted man claims that
the. trouble came aboutby his efforts
vu protect ms uauguier irom unaue
advancesby tho other three men.
He was knocked down with an ax,
stabbed in the side and breast. A
severegash was cut across his throat
and severalcuts on the face. An ax.
caso knife and pocket-knlf- o are in tho '

handsof the officers and show signs!
of having been In the butchery. Tho j

wounded man seemsto think he will
die. His wound aredangerous,if not
fatal. His name is Francisco Jltnlnez. '

The othersareSesiso Martinez, Juan t

Aqulla and Ksteven Fenonte.
Mr. J. N. Koberts, a farmer living

eight ratlc- - south of Knnis, in Kills
county, exhibits a cereal curiosity in
tho way of an ear of corn gathered
from his field of fourteen acres, it
consists of n good-size-d ear, around
tho lower part of which cluster cloven
offshoots, all united at tho bottom as
one solid cur. Tho main car is full
grained, wbilo the outsldcs of the

Immedlute.y

others are well filled. The most strlk-- ! docs aoout tne Dardanelles they
injf Is that the main ear Is a not caU9 much apprehension among
pale well mixed with foreign ofilccrs here. They

and nine of the attachments 1Ieve lhut a f torpedo catcher
aro much the same color, white ' cou,d cui short couoectlng lines
ofthm am solid dnpn md. ( )rnn. ' in short orderand that a little ccun--

sional red grains arc noticed about
amnnrr tho nthnra. (

Tho reports of railroads of Texas
submitted to the railroad commission
show gross earnings from operation
of roads In Texan during the twelve
months which ended June 3 la'Jb:
Jlevcnue from passengers, 7,29,-09-4

03; revenue from mails. $1,0:1,-3S-0

34; revenue from expresscom-
panies. iCTy.lOS 51): extra bazgagc.
etc., $160,73C i'l; total passenger
train earnings.il).'.'ll,OU9 17; freight
earnings, $,J5.649,0J5S7; miscellane-
ous earnings, JC27,bi'4 3'J; grand
total. ;39.3;7,SS9 :!0. Tho grand
total for year ended June 30.
1S94, was $34,197,221 tS7. and for the
vear ending .iirco au, iyo, it was

j

r.b,434,5.10 SI.

fiov. Culberson, at the earnest so-

licitation of the representativesof tho
government, has appointed

tho following well tfnown and experi-
enced business men of the fetate of
Toxas to aot us a slate committee for
the Mexican InternationalKx position,
which is to ootiu in the CItv of Mex

1890: along
Austin;

W. absence

however,
Turkish

John Ireland, eguln: V. A. Williams,
Greenville; F. W. James,iiaird.

Tho the Texas railways
by the commission show the

operating railroads In Texa for
the year ended June '6'i: Maintenance
of and buildings, .7,17e,4oi-maintenanc-

of equipment. $;i,9,l.s7d.
conducting transportation, $1G,ijo3,- -

919; general OApr.ib?. t'.fi'Jl.lXH:
expellees of two sma.l roal not class--,

Ificd. 4C5- - totul. $2 til.VJ3. Taxes
not Included in o;erating expenses,

nor intora-- t on debt.
average ratio xpnes
to gross earnings tr.e year win
i'J.liS per cent

suit has been filed in tho
State court at Galveston it. C.
.Storrlo againstthe city of Houston for
the principal und interest
paving and sewer

hlni their face fwing made pay-
able by tne property abutting on

Improved, lly ly

paid the total sued for
will re---h i!JvJ

lewUville, in Denton county, Is

putting a waterworks system. It
bUndpipu fifty-tw- o high. The
artesian dl was sunk some time
nince. The piping now being laid

the ho and other Im-

provement for lighting fire will b?
iurchused

There a severe
two freight trains

Galveston, Houston and San An-

tonio railway tho other morning,
aboutuna mile eastof tVlumhj No

Known be injured, but consid-
erabledamage reported thecars.

Iarge numbers of cattle will bo
in Kdward and Kinney

countiesfrom other counties the
range line.

Two negroes robbed a caboose
recently. hey wero

captured the stolen property re-

covered.
'I'ho deputysherllfs of Lsmar coun-

ty and cnpUireJ u tUll aboui
eighteen miles from Pari the otbvi

J. T. Sfoaukle and M. A.

osier were arretted and jailed upoc
thg chargo of being tho owners,
Aiutno of tho irbliky witt ijrcd.

CONSTAM-tNOH-E-
, Nov. 2'J. In

of tho iissiiran.-c-s which tho Turknh
minister for foreign affairs, Tewflk
1'usha, gave tho ambassadors of
(jrcut Britain, Austria and
Italy on Wednesday that tho firmans
allowing tho passagethrough the Dar-
danelles of four oxtra guard ships for
the use of their embassies would bo

by tho uorto, tho

do
feature

yellow white the

two tho

the

Mexican

received

by

col-
lision

night.

necessary document have not been
forthcoming rrequent conferences
between the ambassadorshave taken
place during tho past
hours and muny consultationsheld
between Turmsh ministers and
the sultan at the palace regarding tho
matter. The auiuasadurs have also
been in communication with the pal--

ace we.l as witu their respective
governments. seems highly prob-
able that tho ambassadors have de-

termined cot to wait beyond certain
time for tho Crman unit therefore
may soon bo announced thut tho gun-
boats are coming underconvoy of bat-
tleships.

A portion of tho Ilritish licet which
has been a: anchor in alonlca bay for
some lime understood have left
those waters for Smyrna and should
now quite uear tho entrance the
Dardoneilcs.

That the portc anticipates troubio
evident from the fact that all the

fort abouttho straits aro now fully
manned and supplied with ammuni-
tion und hare been placed In tho
higheststatoof efficiency compatible
with tho circumstances. Search
lights aro kept in good order and
worked nightly over tho waters. For
over a month past the work of
strengthening the fortitlcations In
this vicinity. and particularly about
the Dardanelles, has been nro-jres- s

and It Is understood that tne system
of submarinemines and torpedoes has
been practically completed far as
the resource of tho government
will allow it. In this connec--
t'.on recalled that the
it. PetersburgGeographical society
last year succeededby strategy in ob-
taining satisfactorydata respecting
tho depth of water and currentsabout
the Hosphorousand Dardanelles and
the British admiralty said have
obtained complete soundings from an
Kngllsh merchant steamers which
have recently pased tho Dardanelles.
As to the system of mines and torpe

tcrmlnlng would do tho rest.
Trustworthy inTormation from Ma-ras- h

confirms the worst reports con-
cerningthe maassacrowhich said
to have occurred there recently. It
appear that tho outbreak occurred

Monday, Nov. . Tho Mussul-
mans, apparently ut a given signal
and actiiii: in a deliberate mauner,
began tho work marsaereiugthe
Armenian, who. anticipating trouble,
had doneeverythingpo--ib- le to defend
U,emselcs. 'Ihe cumber of killed
estimatedat Ivj'i. men, women and
children. 'Jhreeoaildings belonging
to tho American miss. there the
theological seminary, academy and a
boarding house were burned by the
rioters, who looted the theological
seminary previous setting fire it.
ine .MussulmansKUIOU iwo s.uuoni I

belonging to the It un-
derstood that ull the American mis-
sionaries, five or six tn number, are
eafe, but Minister Terrell has notyet
been able obtain any news from
Marash.

Most startling reports aro current
rei;ardinr the preparationsfor trou--

drafted thereand religious war seems
imminent. Ihe soldiers aro satd
be bearinga green ling of Mohammc i

danism Instead of tho regular Tur-
kish t!ag, denoting, it oaimed, that
although tho authorities assert that
this mustering of fighting men is for
the purpose of putting down the in-

surrectionof the Druses a wholesale
onslaughtupon tho Christiansof Syria
may be anticipated. Jerusalem
said to be crowued with Turkish
troops, and Palestine is reported
bo overrun with the soldiers of the
'Jitan. Thie considered beone

the most dangeroua featuresof the
presentsituation.

Ilred I.UIuc.
AUIONA. la., Nov. 23. M. J. Wil-

son, one of the most prominent busi
ness menand politicians of
Iowa, shot hlrafelf dead yesterday.
Mr. Wilson was vc-r- times mayor
of this city, ran for congress, served
In the legislatureand his name was
before too Democratic convention for
gotcrnor. Poor healthis supposedto

tho causeof tbo act.

Xclllitttrr Pt'ippaJ.

Denvki:, Col., Nov. 23. A special
from House, Col., says: Francis
Schlatter stopped on his southern
journey at the house of Mr. Johnson,
a shortdistanco north of town, yes-
terday. New of hi coming had pre-

ceded him and be wa soon besieged
with applicant for treatment. He
remained for more than an hour,
treating more than 100, after
he returned bis journey, heading to-

ward Trinidad.

I(llurl4 Shut Down.

riiu.Air.U'iiM, Pa., Nov. 2. All
the jugar refineries in this city, in-

cluding the Franklin, well the
McCubn, shutdownlastnight, throw-
ing 2000 workmen out of employment.
The isprccKlci refinery had beenoosed
for noir.o timo and the Franklin and
Met Bhn had bon running on half
timo. This Is said Lk; in keeping
with a titr.'.Ur movement In Now York
city by order of President
At headquartersin thlcil it stated
that tho rsdnorleiuloio this time of
tho year ai thu product is ah usedup.

ico on or about the l.'.th of "' made by Kussla in her
ber, V. II. Clark, Dallas: F. ' WW sea ports and the fron-I- f.

Lubbock. W. II. Douh- - i'" ' Asiatic Turkey,
orty, Gainesville; L. McGauzhey. Tne anxiety causedby the
Fort Worth; T. C. Foster. Xava.oja ' of direct news from Syria Increases.
L. J. Pork. Galveston. D. C. Oidaings, It is reported, that largo
Sr., Urenhara; . K. Smith. Mierman. numbers of troops have been
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Didn't (.'.itch llrrurr.
IJostov. Mas., Nov. '.". Tho dt

tills of an attempt to swindle F.llas
llrowar, an clcuitnr builder of this
city, has been tmiUe public. It np-peu-rj

from tho storj that the would-b-o

swindlers, writing from Fnrrugona,
puln. alleged certain peculiar details

In tho I'liuaina affairs by which ono
man is convicted and $2.01)0,000 se-

cured nnd hidden in a trunk. Thoy
wanted Mr. llrewer to tunc chargeof
a daughter of one of the swindlers
and csised him to scud for tho young
woman or scud the wherewithal to
take herto Atuericn In consideration
of which the n'.OOO.OOO would bo
p.accd in his chargo nnd of it $50i,-Ui'- d

was to bo hi payment. After
correspondence with ono Antonio
Hoderiguo ut Fnrugona Mr. Drawer
was to forward inonoy to get
the trunk out of tho power of tho
authorities and to aid in ttnuggling
ttie girl out of tho country. Mr.
llrewer was contented with simply
wntlng letters. Finally when Mr.
llrewer received a letter saying his
Furragonacorrespondent was dead ho
wrote to the polieo authorities for
particularsund the story was branded
us a n.

MilTra:i III mitli fnriilltif;.
Coi.tM.MA, S. C, Nov. 29. South

Carolina's constitutional convention
will adjournsino die next Tuesday.
All tho work of the convention hai
been completed except that of tho
final revision of changes made in the
constitution, which is in tho hands of
a committee. Tho new constitution
will bo different in many respects
from the ono it will supersede. Tho
most Importantchango will be in tho
sulfrago article. That articlo of tho
new constitutionprovides for an al-

ternativeeducational or property qual-
ification for voters. One who can
read or write, or who has paid taxes
on $300 worth of property, has the
right to vote. Had tho convention
stopped there the illitcrato whites
would hnvo been disfranchised.

They arc, however, provided for In
a clause which says that any one who
cannotvoto under either u property
or educationalqualification, shall bo
given the right to voto for life, if ho
can understanda section of tho con-
stitution when read to him by tho
registration officer. Tills understand-
ing clause is only to bo operative for
two years. All males attaining their
majority after lM) must comply with
the educationalor property qualifica-
tion In order to be allowed to vote.

Stateof ,n.ilr lu xyrlx.
London, Nov. 29. A dispatchfrom

Doyrout, dated Nov. 27, confirms tho
reportsof tho grave stato of ulfairs
existing in .Syria und I'alestino and
tho reported danger in which the
American missionhas been placed by
tho riotous demonstrationsof the
Mussulmans. The dispatchudds that
the whole of Syria und 1'ulestlne
are Hooded with Turkish soldiers and
states that in tho country botween
Jalia and Jerusalemthore uro 00,000
troops, all raised within the last
twenty days. The troops arriving
hero bear the significant green Hag of
tho prophet instead of the Turkish
Hag. Jerusalem is crowded with
soldiers andtroops aro being stationed
in the tower of David. Pilato'n palace,
und in the wilderness outside tiie
Damascusgate. Tne ostensible pur-
poseof the troops is to subdue tho
Druses.

Hit; JiMuritnru C'ointiififs

Xkw Yoiik, Nov. 28. Managers of
twenty-fou- r lire Lloyds Insurance
companies that togother underwrite
tl5u.0J0.000of risks und have assets
of many millions, have just held a
iiieuuuu' preliminary iu a uiusu uniuii
The plan of tho promoters looks to ul-

timate association such us the Lon-

don L'oyds. If the design bo worked
out successfully it means uniform
Lloyd rates by ull members of tho
lcaueand tho extinction outside of
Lloyds of the fifty or fifty-fiv- e com-

panies Jhat, with the exception of
half a dozen vigorous ones, not re-

garded a in the same rank as those
in combination.

fewiAtort.

Washington. Nov. 29. A caucus
of Republican senators will be hold
after tho adjournment of tho senate
Mondav. A sullicient numberof names
. . -
huvo beensigned to the call to assurea
caucus, which will consider the party-polic-

y

of the coming session. The
northwesternsenators have decided
to presentthe name of Major A. J.
Shaw of spoKaneforscrgcanl-at-arm-.

Klllt-,- Ills llstuslitrr.
LlNtoiA.Neb., Nov. 29. A. Nichols,

a farmer living sovee miles northwest
of Lincoln, accidentally killed his

daughterWednesdayevening.
He was trying to catch a horse und

angered he throw a heavy
club at the animal, but it liew wide of
the marK and struck the little girl on
tho head. When picked up she was
unconsciousand died In half an hour.

Dr. F.rastus Dillon, a prominent
druggist of Ottwell, Plko county. Ind.,
on the night of tho 27th Inst, shotand
killed Atcx Hourry, a saloon-keepe-r

of that place, and a companion whose
name is not known, Dillon was not
arrested.

A I'll lit In .lull.
St. JosKi'iJ, Mo., Nov. 29. Anoth-

er shooting affray took place in the
Iluchanan county jail yesterdaymorn-
ing, In which James Anderson was
shot and probably fatally wounded by
Charles Harris. How tho latter se-

cured the weapon is a mystery. Har-
ris was also beaten over the bead with
an iron bar and wa badly cut with a
kulfc. After the fight weapons of
various kinds were found In tho pos-
sessionof the prisoners, but it Is not
known how they obtained them.

Herr Arthur Stadt-Hage-n, a socia-
list member of.tho relchsug of Ger-
many, hasbeen sentenced to a year's
imprisonment for libeling the Prussian
ministerand police.

Juito GonzalesIs a leading lawyer
in liuenos Ayrus. Hu s called upon
to defend Madamj Tetra;lnc. tho
famoustfoutb American prima don.ia,
lit u divorce suit recently He churned
her 89 tor hU strvwes, but tli
monty was not ortlitoinin unA ho
obtain! an order for the slxun ut
tlm !dy' JumwIs. AH thu Jrfweb
turnsdout to bo first elanoa&te.

FIGHT Oil CUAWJEISH.

CHAMPION CORBETT MUST DO
ONE OR THE OTHtlR.

I).in Stuurt It After tlltiMorlnc .lltnmlo
mid lie Mutt sign to Jlret llolirrt Fits- -

lintuooa or bs llrnnlrd a, Coward.
A flairs lu Mextro.

Chicago, III.. Nov. 30. Dan Stu-
art, of Dallas, is In the city night on
his way to New York, whore ho hopes
to sccuro the signatureof Corbctl to
a documout calling f jr u light with
Fitzslminons. Stuart said:

"I intend to camp on tho trail of
Corbott aud Drudy until Corbett signs
or dhows that he does not want to
tight. Fitzsimmons is anxious to
fight, nnd 1 huvo his signature with
me. I took him out on a tug in the
Uulf of Mexico and signed him there,
so that tho stale of Texas would huvo
no hold on him. I intend to bring oil
tho fight about two miles from l'.t
l'aso, und it will not b" on Texas soil,
cither. Tho articles of agreement
that litzslmmon ha signed calls for
a finish light, with llc-ouuc- o glove.
and stttUO forfeit inonoy. 1 wm
put up a purso of $20,000, and if I 'ail
to pull oir the light without Interfer-
ence Corbettand ritisimmons can di-

vide tho money them. I will
put up $10,000 when the paper are
signed and $10,000 when tho dato of
the fight is agreed upon. I hope tho
tho fight will come oil about Juu. 10.
I am in a position to guaranteethe
men absolute protection from Inter-
ference, and If Corbott is willing to
light the thing will como oil without
a hitch of any kind."

Stuart said further that ho wanted
the men to select their own referee,
but that he preferreda Chicago man,
naming Sam Dahl or George Slier ns
his preference.

"I will only name tho referee," ho
paid, "in cuso the men are not able to
agreeupon him."

.ITillrs lu Meilcii.
Mkvico City, Nov. 30. Tho goner-erou- s

treatmentaccorded tho Mexican
exhibitorsat tho Atlunta exposition
lias I'lvcn great satisfaction hero. An
endeavor will be made to secure some
of tho best fcutures of the Atlanta
show for Mexico's exposition next au-

tumn. Public interest in tho coming
fair Is increasingalthough merchants
object toexhibitors beliig given tho
privilege of bringing in goods to bo
sold at the close of the fair.

Threeof tho assassinsof Julio Cha-bo- t,

the Frenchman at Cordoba, have
beencaughtund summarily shot.

Dull fighting In tho stute of Puobla
has been suspendedowing to the re-

centriotous disturbancesand the leg-

islature will be asked to determineif,
according to existing law., the
sport is permissible. Tho superior
court of tho federal district bus de-

cided in sustainingon an appeul from
the decision of thu lower court in tho
caseof the two Amoricun negroes who
wero refused drinks in tho Iturbldo
hotel billiard room, whero thero is
a bar. Tho lower court had decided
that therewas no offense committed
as tho saloon-keeper-s as well as mer-

chantsmay rightfully refuse to ell
if they choose and the upper court
ailirnis le and tho negroes
no longer havo any status at bars if
the saloon-keopcr-s do not want them
on tho promises. The newspapers
made a great outcry over the caso
assertingthat all men areequal be-

fore the law, but thu court does not
touch this matter, merely confining
Itself to the rights of merchants to
refuse to sell to customersdispleasing
to them. ,.

Had I.)nriL-r- .

Nasiivillk, Tenn., Nov. 30. At 8
o'clock last night J. C. Hobcrtsuii and
Ozlas McGuhny. both negroes, wero
taken from tho jail at Fayettoll)o by

composedof peoplo from Lin-
coln and Marshall counties and
hanged. The negroes hadbecutakon
from Nashville to Lewisburg. Murshall
county, yesterdaymorning, tried for
attempted rape, convicted and sen-
tenced tothe full penalty of tho law
and a train had been held to take
them to Tracey City. F.n touto, at
Fayottevllle, In the adjoining county,
sympathizers of tho Marshall
county mob at the requestof thu mob
held up tho train, sidotracking tho
car containing the sheriffs guards
und took the prisoners over the pro-
test of tho loading citiens. Then
tho shcrifl placed tho prisoners iu
jail, from which they were taken. At
7:30 o'clock last night Gov. Turney
received a telegram from tho sheriff
calling for troops. One hundred of
tho slate guard were sjieedily under
arms and at tho stutlon ready to leuvo
at 9 o'clock. At 8:15 a telephone
mosrago was received stating thu jail
had been stormed and thoprisoners
lynched. I'aycttevlllo is 150 miles by
rail from this city.

Atro luus Asoiillt.
Hr.xNsi:v, O. T., Nov. 29 The

story of an atrocious assault near
Monti poitotilco reached hereyester-
day. An old man named Moore, his
wife and daughter,20 yearsold, wero
traveling overland from Texas to
somo point iu Nebraska! . They
camped on a stream nearDond. The
daughterloft camp during the even-
ing in search of horse that had
strayed, and was set upon and

by two men. Her cries wero
stilled by a gag. Her purcnts missed
her, and not until after a searchof
over threo hours was she found, then
in a deplorable condition. The men
aro unknown, and the girl can give
no description, except both wero tall
men. one wearing a fur cap. Tho
citizens in thatsparsely settledneigh-
borhood aro greatly oxclted, and
should tho periietratori ba found no
doubta lynching will follow,

A Vlosa l'l'.
Victoria, . C, Nov. 29. Tho

NorthernPacific steamship Tacoina,
which has just arrived from Yokoha-
ma, had a severe experienceIn a ty-

phoon off tho coast of Japan. Four
days after leaving Yokohama the ship
encountered a hurricane in which her
deckhouse, stores, hospital und life,
boats wore swopt away by hcuvy suu.
Inituento quantitiesof oil wero poured
on the water, which saved tho 0ixtl
from further damage,

j
Many fervent prayers wero offered

lu Cleveland, ()., on thanksgivingiluy
for tho conversion of CVl Itobort (j,
Jogirsoll, 7.

.

A I nlnl l.itnd Mid.
Cakmku X. Y Nov. 30 An inci-

dent resulting In tho loss of thirteen
or fourtoon lives cocurred ut tho TH-Ic- y

Fostermlno n llttlo after 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Foroinan Fat-ric- k

Murthn was descending Into the
pit to tako tho time of two gongs of
laborers, numbering about thlityfive
men, who were working at tho bot-
tom, when a vast weight of earth aud
rock slid with tho forco of an avu-laneh- o

from tho mouth of tho pit to
the bottom, a distance of obout 300
feet. Tho earth crushod over
the men with tremendous forco.
Out of ono gung of cloon only llvo
came out alive, and three of tho men
employed In anothergang were taken
out dead. Among those known to bo
dead aro: Michael Cannon, foreman;
Patrick II Murthn, foreman; John
Fngan, bonrdlng-hoiis- o koopor, Thos.
Dennis, JamesSmith, An Australian,
nainu unknown. An unknown man
recolvud n fracturj of tho skull und
will probablo dm i'ho names of the
otherskilled uro at presentunknown.
Several of tho men were seriously in-

jured. SuperintendentThompsontook
chargoof a searchingparty and up to
b o'clock five dead bodies had boon
brought to tho surface. Murtha was
taken out alive, but hu died in five
tnluiitos after ho i'S takenhomo.

A Itoin nillo Miirrlicc
Four WoiiTii. Tex., Nov. 30. Quite

:i romantic marriage took placo n't

tho Dolawaro hotel Thursday morn-
ing for tho first time und were mar-
ried at about9 o'clock iu the availing.
The groom, Mr. L. S. Kalu, is county
clerk of Ward county, Texas, and tho
brido, Mrs. Willgus, Is of New Drl-tai-

Conn. It seems that they hud
frequently heard of each other
through mutual friends and drifted
Into a correspondence, the result of
which was thu meeting uud marriage.
Tho pair passedtho (lay Thursdayin
the Delaware parlors discussing their
future, and about. 9 o'clock tho ludy
gave her consent to tho marriage.
Mr. Kaln had brought tho license
with him, uud a minister wus soon
procured, who performed tho cere-
mony. Tho couple will remain in
tills city for a few days going to their
homo in ard county.

Troulilo in

Washington. Nov. 30.' Minister
Andrudo of Venezuela has received
an unofficial letter from a friond iu
that country giving details of the ro-cc-ut

small uprising which was quick-
ly suppressed. Tha disturbanceoc-

curred in tho province of Miranda,
not far from Caracas. Tho party wus
small In number aud had como from
Curosu. uhuro it is bolioved they
were inspired by ltojas Paul. At tho
first sign of disturbance tho Venezu-
elan soldiers dispersed tho crowd
without u single casualty. Tho letter
describes tho affair us an "opera
bouffe robollion." PresidentCrespo
has returned to Caracas after au ab-
sence of several months. No word
has beer received of tho llrltlsh ulti-
matum.

I'uptulu nun 3lnt llfllil.
l'im.AUKi.i'iiiA, Pa., Nov. 30. Capt.

Wiblrg of tho steutuor Horsa, the sus-
pected Cuban filibuster, und his first
aud second mates wero held iu $1000
bull yesterdayby United Mutes Com-
missioner Hell. Half u dozen com-
missioners, all of whom hud been on
the vessel during tho voyage, sworo
posilHoly that neitherurm nor am-
munition had boon takenaboard after
she left the port on Nov. 9. Then
Fireman H. Arnstcu swore that thirty-elL'- ht

men and several casesof ammu-
nition were takenon board und landed
later in Cuba. Ho asserted thut ull
the crew had been offered $25 upleco
to keep still tongue. John D. Hart,
tho agentof tho steamer,hu said,wus
to get ?12,000for furnishing tho ves-
sel for the expedition.

A llnulilu Tncvdjr.
Fout Smith. Ark., Nov. 30. Late

Thursday nightDeputy ConstableHon
Ayers shot frank Howard, a colored
boy, and ulmost Immedlutelv after.
ward tho boy's mother was shot and
killed by Ike lJuttroy, her husband.
Ayers had arrestedtho boy for somo
trivial offense. At the door of tho
house the boy mado a break for lib.
crty when Ayers shot him in tho
back. This aroused his mother, who
rim outto his assistance, lluttrov.
the boy's stepfather, wus aroused,
uud mlstuking ills wife for u burglur
who wus inuklng the disturbance,
seized hisgun und siiot her lu tho
breast,killing her instantly,

( rlU luiuiliisiit.
CoNrANTiNoi-i.K- , Nov. 30. Tho po-

litical situation is critical, und tho
crisis Is momentarily expected. Ad-d- ul

Humid has completely lupsed Into
lethargy, not u sign remaining of tho
lit of energy which resultedfrom tho
assembling of tho ll:ots ut Salunlca
aud Smyrna. Tho sultan,who Is onco
more thoroughly under tho intluunco
of tho palace party led by Izzol Hey,
still deelinos to grant the firmans ap-
plied for by the representativesof
Great Britain, ltussiu, Italy und Aus-
tria for thu passage of oxtra guard
ships through tho Dardanelles.

Ill Sow Comet.

Gknkva, N, V., Nov. 29. Tho now
comet discovered by Prof. Urooks last
week wus observed by him yesterday
morning. Position, right ussunslon,
nluo hours twenty minute and thirty
seconds; declination, south forty- -
seven minutes. The comet fs moving
rapidly northwardund in threo days
will bo on the foro paw of Leo. Pur
rln's comet was observed. It i mov-
ing toward tho suu and growing
brighter.

Tho long drawn out impeachment
proceedings againstC. P. ferryman,
tho retiring chief of the Creek nation,
has terminated. Isparhecher, the
oowiy eluded chief, will take hi seat
Dod. b.

The name of Kmporor William of
Germany It mentioned a available as
arbitrator of thu lirltlsh-Vonu.uo- la

dispute if Ixird halisbursanswer to
Ambustador lluyurd proves favorable
to arbitration.

It hu been decided that tho
world's skating uhuinplonshlp coiests
will be hold ut Pittsburg this winter
with thu understandingMontreal If
to havo thorn next winter,

3s?EZ3

Silt JULIANS LETTERS

ON THE DEHRINO SEA CEVKL

DISPUTE.

He Crltlclmn JcnnturJlurcnti'i imirincis
on tho HMtlntis nt Iub l.uril Hn-rrrjr- 's

Comrrv.itltB niul Conciliatory

Kply The r,urer nt Work.

Wasihxoton, Nov. 20. Tho Ilrit-

ish ombnpsyyesterdayrocolvod from
tho foreign olllco tho full correspond-onc- o

respecting claims for compensa-

tion on account of tho Ilritish vessels
seized In Hohrlng sea.by United States
crulsors. Hrlef cablo extracts from
tho report have appeared, but tho full
correspondence Is full of Interest, us

It brings out tho splrlwlth which Sir
Julian Puuncefoto. thu Hrltlsh am-

bassador, uud tho criticisms of Sena-

tor Morgan, informing Lord Kim-borl- y

that tho houso of roprosonta-tive- s

had defeuted tho measnro for
tho payment of tho claims, Sir Julian
wroto:

"Strong party fooling would seem
nlono to account for tho rejection of
go just and dusirualila un urrango-inon- t,

and as your lordship will havo
noticed from tho inclosurcs in my dis-

patch, statements havo been mado lu
congresswhich tiro eutlroly mislead-
ing both as to law aud tho, facts of the
oaiu.

"It is urged thnttho presentclaims
uro principally madoout of indirect'
damages, because thuy include in
somecashes tho loss of profits of tho
fishery soal only by sealing vessels
wurnud out of Hohrlng sea.

'Such damageswero allowed when
claimed by the United Slutoi In the
Fortune, buy caso on bchuli of tho
United States fisherman whoso right
of fishory had boon forcibly lnterforod
with by a mab on tho coast of New-

foundland in 1S78. Again, It Is- - pro-
tended that a groat majority of tho
scaling vesselson behalf of which the
claims uro mudo wero only tho prop-
erty of L'ultod Statesalliums, wiioro-a- s

thero is no ovidonco whatevor of
any change of ownership In those ves-
sels, which all carried thu Ilritish (lag
und u Ilritish register.

"Ono speakerrepresented tho total
amount of tho claims to be only $542,-00- 0,

whereas It was over $700,000.
Another concludedthat from tho fact
that tho offer of tho lump sum und Its
ucccptuncc appearedin notestho sumo
day, that tho offer was mado without
previous investigation und was

'snapped1at by her majesty's
government, whereas tho compromise
recorded In thosonotes was tho result
of laborious negotiations which were
carried on during tho whole summer.
Therecun bo no doubt that thesp In-

accuracieswero calculated toproju-dlc- o

tho minds of many mombors of
congressand alsoto turn public opin-
ion svpslnst a settlementof tho ques-
tion which was both oquitablo und ad-

vantageous to both parties."
On March 15 Sir Julian wroto an

elaborate answorloSenatorMorgan's
criticisms on tho claims. After an-

swering ono after unothcrof tho sen-
ator's statements,hu udds.--

"The vituperative upithots used
were quito unmerited, and 1 will pro-
ceed that the objection in quustion is
not well founded fact und apparently
basedon a mistaken view of tho Hrlt-
lsh navigation laws."

After quoting the Hrltlsh shipping
laws. Sir Julian proceeds:

"Why ehould that American citizen
bo called 'a rascal1" What law has
ho violated by advancing money fur
tho prosecution of a lawful induniry
carried on by tho Canadians In Can-
adian vossols? In what respect has
tho United States governmentbeen
rouueu,' consiuuring tt lias no pro-

perty la tho fur soal, as wus solemnly
adjudged and declaredby tho tribunal
of arbitration at Purls Thoso aru
questions which, I submit, can only
bo reasonably answered In a sense
absolutely fatal to Senator Morgan's
contentions."

Lord Sallisbury In acknowledging
tho cumnlcatlous from Washington
wrote:

"I need scarcoly say that tho argu-
ments which you bring forward In
supportof tho vulldlty of thoso claims
hnvo tho untlro approval und concu-
rrent of her majesty's government.
Tho nttompt mado by Sonutor Morgan
to dispute them seems to bo largely
founded on misapprehension,und her
majesty'sgovernment can not doubt
that whon tho full facts uro boforo
the public in tho United Statos tho
llubllity of that country to mako n,

which bus never boon do-
llied by tho govorniiiunt. will bo gen-
erally recognized both in und out of
congress."

HiilBliU of Labor.
Washington,Nov. 25.' Tho oxecu--'

tlve commlttoo of tho Knights of La-
bor hold tho first of a series
o meetings hero yostorday to
formulato plans for pushing tho work
of tho order. Tho action of tho
assembly 1c appointing Grand
Mastor Workman SovereignandGrand
Worthy Foreman Hlshop to ropresont
tho ordor at tho meeting of tho Farm-
ers' Alliance and Industrial union
next Fobruury was Indorsed.

New Chimin Ctblnot.
Santiaoo, Chill, Nov. 25 It is

announced that tho now cablnot will
consist of tho following mombors:
Senor Henjllo, minister of interior
Senor Guerrero, minister of foreign
affairs; SouorArco, minister of finance;
Senor Horgenu,minister of war; Konor
loro, minister of Justlco; Senor o,

rolnistor of public work.

It is stated In oiilnUi ,,t.ntn. ... ii.
kin that tbo Japanesewill ovaouatotho Llao Tung peninsula Nov. 30.

Mclioouer In t'uslnur,

iTft Ut?L' Nov' --'C -S-chooner
roster, under tow of thoUig Alklns Hughes arrived , toDelaware breakwater' la.t nightla chargeof the custom house oill-- c

alt. Nothing has been found to
Capt. declare thai l0.(llly- will give up hi vo,.ol entirelythe euro of the government und Jo
personally to Wilmington mid (.
dulphlu to coinmouco u,
iloSrnWMl 'r d"'"U,:04 ,ur l,l'J"'

Cornell unit tin lllnff.
Nfav Yoiik, Nor. 20. A

to a local papor frcra Lynn, ATs,,.
Pjcul

'nays:
James J. Corbott Irr nn Intcvvls-yostord-ay

said: "I nm tUsgustcd -- tK
tho ontlro buslnoss and honroforth
jwlll .confine my enterprises to tf,0
stage. No tnattor what tho pubi0
may say, whether it bo compllmont-nr- y

or otborwlso, I cannot bo Induced
.again to enter tho nrona. 'irhoy'tnay
say that when 1 whipped Sullivan ho
wa un old man and thatI noverwhip,
pod a good man In my career,but I
nm fully determinedIn my purposo to
quit. I suppose tho publlo blataot
mo for not pulling tho light with Fltr..
slmmon off, but I am not

any crltielms and will notdo It.
'I bestowed tho championship

upon Mahor bcuausoholsan Irishman
and heenusoI prefer he should have
and dofomi tho tltlo rathor than place
It In tho custody of either an Austra-
lian or an Knglislinmn. Up to tbo
prosont I hnvo declined to glvo my
reasons for recognizing Matter, hut'
you can print that uscoming from mo.
1 consider PeterMnhur the peer ol
any man in thu ring aud havo no hes-
itancy In saying that ho can whip
Fitzsimmons. He Is it great man and
ho will demonstratehis right to bear
tho tltlo of champion of thu world."

"
Tim 1iiimo- - ut Work.

Washington, Nov 20. Prosldent
Clovolnnd may surprise tho country
by u short annual message,devoted
to a single topic. finance. If ho does
it will bo like thu famous messageof
1SS7. The prosldenthud not decided
upon this courso finally whau ho re-

turned from Now York a week eco,
but ho Is still considering it, and ha
has said to ono of the Important bu.
reau chiefs tho routine reports and
rocommondntlons which aro tho usual
burdon of presidents'uddressesmight
bo omitted altogothcr from tho forth-
coming messago. Ha explained
that detailed information of tha ope-

rationsof all departmentswas desired
and might bo incorporatedlu tho an-

nual messago. Ho Intimated thut ha
was alreadyatwork upon such a com-
munication, but that ho was gravely
considering tho expediency of exclud-
ing all topics but ono anil making tho
messago veryshort.

If ho determines upon this policy
no ono nood bo in doubt as to tho

subject that will bo discussed.
It will bu an appeal for legislation
that will remova thu treasury from
tho embarrassingIntluunccs of a g

demand on its gold an ap-

peal for tho singlo gold atandard,and
for tho withdrawal of greenbacks
from circulation.

Aiiirrlvnti Mls4liriiirl4 KBffi.

CoNsrANTiNOPLK. Nov. 2C. Tha
Unltod Statosmltilstor, Aloxandor W.
Terrell, has received a dispatchfrom
Autab announcing tho safe arrival
there ol tho American mlsslonariei
belonging to tho contraDTurkey mis-

sion (Dr. and Mrs. Amorlcus Fuller,
tho Kov. Charles S. Sanders, Mrs. M.
Trowbridge, Miss Kllon M. Pierce and
Miss Kllaholh M. Trowbridge and
tho F.ngllsh govornoress,Miss Mc-

Donald.) Tho missionaries add that
full protection was afforded them by
tho Turkish authorities whon It was
demanded from tho porto by Mr. Ter-
rell. Tho latter now says ho Is satis,
tied thut 172 missionaries in Anlolla
are safo. The situation hero i still
graveund moro complicated.

Itiirloul in Metu-ii- .

iJkmino, N. M., Nov. 20. Israel
King, tho most prominent stock man
In tho territory, und two employes,
llonry Coleman and John Ward, aro
undergoing imprisonment ut Asoon-slo-

Muxico. iu a filthy prison, with-

out proper food und refused bail and
not permitted to communicuto with
any persons,becausetwo head of cat-tl- s

belonging to un American, but
claimed by tho authorities to bo owned
by iv Mexican, strayed into' a hord
which King wasshippingto tho Unltod
States. Tho arrests wero totally un-

justified. The authorities at tho City
of Mexico and Washingtonhavo boon
notified In ordor thut the man may ba
protected.

At Dickinson, Tax., in tho final con-to- st

on Dickinson river for tho F.ng-

llsh champloushlp botween Edward
Hanlan and Gcorgo Hubcar llaulan
won by four fcot In 9:55.

A strike Is going on at tho La
Ferno clgarotto factory in St. Peters-
burg, Kucsla. Tho troublo grow out
of tho Introductionof new machinery.
A 6orious riot wus ono of
tho rcsons of the strike,
tho strikers smashing tho new
machinery. Tho dlssutlsfled work-

men thou threw thu broken machines
and tho tobacco from the windows.
A thousandstrikers woro placed un-d-or

urrost.

Two Children Cmiusted.

Nuw YoitK. Nov. 20 Mrs. Willlm
Collins, occupying a flat on Welt
Tenth street, loft her three chlldroa
looked in tho rooms whllo sho wont on

a short errandyostorday. la her ab-

sencethe children made a Are with
somo newspapers. Their clothing be
camo ignltod and Lillian, A yearsold,
wus burdud to death, wbilo Willie, 10
months old, was so badly Injured that
ho died. ,

During a recantfire In Chicago, re-

sulting iu $375;i)00 loss, five firemen
wero caught undpr u (ailing wan.
Four woro instantly killed, tbo other '

is not oxoeutod to live. Ten otuer
persons woro injured more or leu by
jumping from tbo

"
building and by

smoke.

Tho antcrontcountries of theworld
now uso 13,100 different klndi of post-
age stamps.

Ocean steamersof the first classetc
consumefrom 190 to 220 traoa or eool a
day,
' Tbo Blbllotheque National of Forto,
the reputedlargest library la tko f rM,
now has1,400,090bwad booksmU W,-00- 0

pamphlets.
More than 1M,M6 petseasooMMtoi

suicide In the different ooMtrtos ot
tho world during tbo year ostdhsc ftomler 30, ISM, This la aa laoroaaeof
nearly 20,000 over 1M4.

It haslately beenasetrtotaedthat too
humming noise made by telsgrtpb
wlrca Is not due to wind, as It can bo
licord In time df dead ealm. Tko etl
(ennhleexplanation Is that It $ ca4
by a tightening of the wlm, owing t
atmojpherlo chiiujrM.
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Songman rewaret

. . a niiiuTcn niiTIHE FITt-AUU- rw.i-...- wv.
BY UKi I (ikniHui.i

Itke lli Unme lMrmst for tlio Hoy

-- Keep Holy Bn" lT Teacli

Indmlry ' InterT Always

Olorlen of Virtue

ASHINGTON, D .

Hinff C, Nov. '2 1, 1S93.

In Ills sermon to- -
tri VI
?Ay f uay, iiov. ur. ini- -

'f?ja V ningo, preaching to
U1R UBIIUI CIUWUUU

audience,took up n
subject of univer-
sal interest to
young men. His
text was selected
from 2. Samuel 18:

t the vounK man Absalom safe?"
In-fc- heart of David, tho father, wa3
trapped up In his boy Absalom. Ho

as a spicnuiu uoy, juugcu u mu 1 "
trnriillv criticism. From tho crown

I; bis heau to mo boio 01 ma iuul iuu
bs not a slnglo piemisn. 1110 uiuiu

that ho had sucn a luxurianttjs
of hair that when onco a year It

fas shorn, what was cut off weighed
r three pounds. Hut, notwitnstanu--

11? all bis brilliancy of appearance,he
ras a bad boy, and broko his father's
art. Ho wna plotting 10 get mu
irono of Israel. Ho had marshalled nu
ray to overthrow his fatlier'B govern--

ient. The uay 01 uattio nau come im
aafllct w.i begun, David, thofather,
it between the gates of tho palace
jltlne for the tidings of the conflict.
b, how rapidly his heart beat with
aotlon. Two greatquestions wero 10

decided; the safety-o- f his boy, and
.. lt. lltMnnn nt

he conunuanco ui iuu mmuo
krael. After awhile, a servant, stand--

kg on tho top of tho house, looks on,
ail seessomeonerunning, mo is com
be with groat opced, and tho man on
tp of the houseannouncesthe coming

the messenger,and tho latner watcn--

and waits, and as soon as tho mes--

encer from the field of battle comes
llthln hailing distance, tho father cries
ut. Is it a question in regard to the
fctabllshmcnt of his throne? Does he
Ly: "Have tho armies cf Israel been

Am I to continue in my
Ilctorlous? Have I overthrown
hy enemies?" Oh! no. Thero Is one

luestlon that springs from his heart to
he lip, and springs from the Up Into
he ear of the besweatednnd bedusted
hessengerflying from tho battlefield
he question, "Is the young man Ab-alo- m

safe?" When it was told to Da- -

lld, the King, that, though his armies
lad been victorious, his son had been
lain, the father turned his back upon
he congratulations of the nation, and
rent up the stairs to his palace, his
tart breaking as ho went, wringing
Is bands sometimes, and then again
resslng them againstbis temples as
hough ho would pressthem in, crying:

lOh! Absalom! my son! my son! Would
t)d I had died for thee, Oh, Absalom!
by son! my son!"

My friends, tho question which David,
pe King, asked in regard to bis son.

the question that resounds y in
te heartsof hundreds of parents. Yea,
here arc a great multitude of young

.Tho know that tho question of tho
lis appropriate when asked in re--

prd to them. They know the tempta--
loas by which they are surrounded:
key see somany who started life with

cood resolutions ns they have who
lave fallen In the path, and they are
(eady to hearmo ask thoquestionof my
kit: "Is tho young man Absalom
ale?" The fact is that this life la full
I peril. He who undertakesIt with- -
at the graceof God and a proper

of tho conflict Into which
Is going, must certainly bo defeated.

sit look off upon society to-da- Look
the shipwreck of men for whom fair

blags wero promised, and who started
Ife with every advantage. Look at
pose who have dropped from high so
il position, and from great fortune.
--'graced for time, disgraced for oter--
Itjr. All who sacrifice their Integrity
ae to overthrow. Take a dishonest

ollar and bury it In the center of the
artb, and keep all the rocks of the
lountaln on top of it; then cover theso
Kks with all tho diamonds of Gol-ond- a,

and all the silver of Nevada,and
11 the gold of California andAustralia,
nu put on tno top of thesoall banking

d moneyed institutions, and they
annot keep down that ono dishonest

lollar. That ono dishonest dollar in
be center oMho earth will begin to

ave and rock and upturn itself until
comes to tho resurrection of damnn--

on, "As tho nartridco sltteth nn
ess and hatchcth tbera not, so he that
letteth riches and not by right shall
Mve them in tho midst of his days,
au at ins end -- ball bo a fool."
Now, wn.it are tho safeguards of

loung men? Tho first safeguard of
Ihlch I want to speak is a love of home,
hero are thoso who havo no idea of
19 pleasures that concentrate around
iat word "home." Perhanavour oarlv
bode was shadowed with vice or nnv.
fly. Harsh words, and netulance.ami
wllng may have destroyed all tho
"kwy 01 that spot. Lovo, kindness.
W which havn Imllt
elr altars In so many abodes, wero
"ngers In your father'shouse. God
ltjr 'ou-- J'oung man; you never had a

. uut a multitudo in this audi--
can look back to a spot that thoy

"I QOrer force, ft mav lmvn l,on n- W)
ir roof, but you cannot think of it

wunout a dash of emotion. You
ve seen nntiiim i.-t- i. in n
j"ed your soul. A strangerpassing

J'Place might seenothing
about It; but oh! how much

""as to you. Frescoon palacewall
Zi .

meaa,0 much yu th0,e
rafters. Parks and bow--

a treeson fashionable watering- -

?f country-se-at do not mean so
no you as that brook that ran In

'Of theplain farm house,and sine--
"Oder the wunln. wlltawa Tha

m!1. a,ewy WHg OfHB 'by por--
lull drMa. dasm matunaamuch

ttu as that swlac saU, your altter' tide of u, and yeu the otktr;
v.lv u,ieeB yMrs m9 into glory.

1 ICenc rniaiam haul t won tn.ilav.
M swept backward a4 farward m
'. lng8f the seais of your

""uu". uut there art those acre
n3Vo their Htuil dwelling nlace.

ur adoptedhoaie. That Uoe.l
Jd forever. Thero yon establlihed
Brt family ajtar, There your chll- -
"Cro linrn In tkat nui flannail

''" of the death awl, Under that
f, iou j0we wj, j, Hum, y

pect to Ho down nnd die. Thero U
only ono word In all the language that
can convey your Idea of that place,and
that vcrd la "home." Now, lot me say
that I never Itncw a man who was faith-
ful to his early and adopted homo who
was given over at tho samo tlmo to
nny gross form of wlckcdnons. If you
And moro enjoyment In tho club room,
In the literary society, In the art Balon,
thnn you do In theso unpretending
homo pleasures,you are on tho road to
ruin. Though you may bo cut off from
your early associates,nnd though you
may bo separated from all your kin-
dred, young man, is thero not a room
somowherothat you can call your own?
Though It bo tho fourth otory of a third
class boarding house, into that room
gather books, pictures and n harp.
Hang your mother's portrait over tho
mantel. Hid unholy mirth stand back
from that threshold. Consccratosome
spot in that room with the kneo of
prayer. Hy tho memory of other days,
a father'scounsel,a mother's lovo, nnd
a sister'sconfidence,call it home.

Another safeguard for theso young
men is Industrious hnblt. Thero aro a
greatmany peoplo trying to mnko their
way through tho world with their wlt3
Instead of by honest toll. There Is n
young man who comesfrom tho coun-
try to the city. He falls twice before
ho Is ns old as hlo father was when ho
first saw tho spires of the great city. Ho
Is seated in his room nt a rent of two
thousand dollars n year, waiting for
tho banks to declare their dividends
and thectockB to run up. After awhile
ho gets Impatient. Ho tries to Improve
his penmanship by making copyplates
of other merchants' signatures! Never
mind all Is right in business. After
awhllo ho has his estate. Now Is the
tlmo for him to rctlro to tho country,
amid the flocks nnd the herds, to cul-

ture the docmstlcvirtues.
Now tho young men who wero his

schoolmatesIn boyhoodwill come, nnd
with their ox teams draw him logs,
nnd with their hard handsWill help to
heave up tho castle. That is no fancy
sketch; it Is every-da-y life. I should
not wonder If thero wero a rotten beam
In that palace, I should not wonder if
God should smite him with diro sick-
nesses,nnd pour Into his cup,a bitter
draught that will thrill him with un-

bearable agony. I should not wonder
If that man's children grew up to be to
him a dlsgrnce, nnd to mnko his life a
shame.I should not wonder If that man
died n dishonorable death, and wero
tumbled Into a dishonorable grave, and
then went Into tho gnashing of teeth.
Tho way of tho ungodly shall pcrlah.

Another safeguard that I want to pre-

sent to young men is a high ideal of
life. Sometimessoldiers going Into bat-

tle shoot Into the ground Instead of
Into tho heartsof their enemies. Thoy
aro opt to aim too low, nnd It Is very
often that tho captain, going Into con-

flict with his men, will cry out, "Now,
men, aim high!" The fact is that In
life a great many men tako no aim nt
all. The artist plans out his entire
thought beforo ho puts It upon canvas,
before ho takes up tho crayon or tho
chisel. An architectthinks out tho en-

tire building beforo tho workmen be-

gin. Although everything may seem
to bo unorganized, that architect has
In his mind every Corinthian column,
every Gothic arch, every Dyzantinc
capital. A poet thinks out tho cntlro
plot of his poem beforo he begins to
chime tho cantos of tinkling rhymes.
And yet there aro a great many men
who start tho Important structure of
life without knowing whether it is go-

ing to bo a rude Tartar's hut, or a St.
Mark's Cathedral, and begin to write
out tho Intrlcato poem of their llfo
without knowing whether it is to bo a
Homer's "Odyssey" or a rhymester's
botch. Out of one thousand, nlno hun-
dred and nlnety-nln- o have no life-plo- t.

Hooted nnd spurred and caparisoned,
they hasten along, and I run out and
ray: "Hallo, man! Whither away?"
"Nowhere!" they say. Oh! young man,
make every day's duty a filling up of
tho great life-plo- t. Alas! that thero
should bo on this sea of llfo so many
ships that seem bound for no port. They
nro swept every whither by wind and
wave, up by the mountains and down
by tho vnlleys. They sail with no
chart. They gazo on no star. They
long for no harbor. Oh! young man,
haven high Ideal and pressto It, and it
will bo a mighty safeguard. Thero
never wero grander opportunities open-
ing beforeyoung men than aro opening
now. Young men of tho strong arm,
nnd of tho stout heart, nnd of tho
bounding step, I marshall you to-d-

for a great achievement.
Another safeguard Is a resgoit for

tho Sabbath. Tell mo how a young man
spendshis Sabbath,and I will tell you
what aro his prospectsin business,nnd
I will tell you what aro his prospects
for tho eternal world. God has thrust
Into our busy llfo a sacred,day when
wo nro to look after our souls. Is It
exorbitant, after giving six days to tho
feeding and clothing of theso pcrlsha-bl-o

bodies, that God should demandone
day for tho feeding and clothing of tho
immortal soul?

Thero is another safeguard that I
want to present. I hnvo saved it until
tho last becauseI want It to be the
moro emphatic. Tho sreat safeguard
for every young man Is tho Christian
religion. Nothing can tako tho placo
of It. You may havo gracefulness
enough to put to the blush Lord Ches--

tcrflold, you may havo foreign lan-

guagesdropping from your tongue,you
may discuss laws nnd llternturo, you

may havo a pen of uncqualed polish
and power,you may havoso much bus-

iness tact that you can get tho Inrgcst
salary In a banking house, you may
bo as sharp as Herod and as strong as
Samson, nnd with ns long locks as
those which hung 'Absalom, and yet
you havo no safety against temptation,
gome of you look forward to life with
great despondency. I kuow It. I aee

It In your faces from tme to time. You

sny: "All the occupationsand profes-

sionsare full, and there's iio,cbancofor
me." Oh! young man, cheer up, I will
tell you how you can make your for-tun- e.

Seek first the kingdom of God

aad his righteousness, and all other
things will be added. I know you do
not want to be mean In this matter.
You will not drink the brimming cup

of life, and then pour the dregs on

aod'saltar, To a generousSaviour you

will not act like that; you havo not the

heart to act llko that. That s mI
wnnly. That Is not honorable. Thai is
not brave, Your great wont la a new

heart, nnd In Iho name C. the Lord
Jw.11 Chrlit I tell you bo and

Hie MMir4 fl'lrlt vrm through th

selemulllci of thli hour t0 Sut tne 0UP

of llfo to your thirsty lips. Oh! thrust
It not back. Mercy presents It bleed-
ing merry, long-Bufferi- mercy. Do-spl-

nil other friendships, prove re-

creant to nil other bargains, but de-

spise God's lovo for your dying soul--do
not do that. There comes a crisis in

a man'B life, nnd the trouble Is ho doea
not ltno.v it Is tho crisis. I got n letter
In whl',h. man says to me:

"I s'.art fut now to preachtho Gospel
of righteousnessnnd temperanceto tho
people. Do you remember mo? I am
tho man who appearednt the closo of
tho service when you wero worshiping
In the chapelnftcr you camefrom Phil-
adelphia. Do you remember at tho
close of tho sermon a man coming up
to you all with conviction,
nnd crying out for mercy, and telling
you ho had a very bad business,and
ho thought ho would change It? That
was tho turning point In my history.
I gave up my bad business. I gave my
heart to God, nnd tho dcslro to servo
him has grown upon mo all theso
years, until now woo is unto mo if I
preach not tho Gospel."

Thnt Sunday night was tho turning
point of that young mnn's history. This
very Sabbath hour will be tho turning
point In the history of a hundred young
men In this house. God help us. I once
stood on an anniversary platformwith
a clergyman who told this marvelous
istory. Ho said:

"Thirty years ngo wo 7oung men
started out to attend Park Theater,
New York, to see a play which mado
religion ridiculous nnd hypocritical.
They hnd beenbrought up in Christian
families. They startedfor tho theater
to see Hint vllo play, and their early
convictions camo backupon them.They
felt It was not right to go, but still they
went. They came to the door of the
theater. One of the young men stopped
and startedfor home,but returnedand
came up to tho door, but had not tho
courageto go In. Ho ngaln startedfor
home, andwent home.The otheryoung
mnn went In. Ho went from ono degreo
of temptation to nnother. Caught in tho
whirl of frivolity and sin, he sank lower
and lower. He lost his businessposi-

tion. He lost his morals. He lost his
soul. Ho died a dreadful death, not
ono starof mercy shining on it. I stand
beforo you ," said that minister,
"to thank God that for twenty years I
havo beenpermitted to preach tho Gos-

pel. I am tho other young man."

ltliimtlnc Trolley Cir tipped.
Thero Is In tho public mind a con-

fusion of Ideasas to the speedof elec-

tric street cars. Two inexpert ob-

servers guessing at this speed will
rarely come within mlle3 of the cor-
rect estimate. Yet It la possible for
anybody, by n simple calculation, to
arrive at 'very nearly accurate infor
mation. An electric car going at tho
rate of a mile an hour travels eighty
eight feet In a minute. At two miles'
an hour It makes twice that
distance in a minute, or 17G

feet. At three miles an hour, if
the car goes two blocks in a minute it
Is three times S8, or 204 feet. This
dlstanco of 2CI feet Is about the length
of an average city block. If It takes
a car a minute to go a block the rate
of speed Is three miles an hour. If
the car goes two blocks in a minute
the rate is about six miles an hour,
Threo blocks n minute means
nlno miles an hour. Four
blocks in a minute indicates a
speedof about twenty miles nn hour.
At five blocks in a minute a
car Is going fifteen miles nn hour.
When six bldcks aro traversed In a
minute tho speed Is eighteen miles an
hour. A rato of sevenblocks In a mln-ut- o

Is a epeed of twenty-on- e miles an
huor. It must be understoodthat av.
crago blocks ae required to make good
such estimates St. Louis Globe-Dem-ocr-

Hc t(i tho I'ttrrmoit.
A touching Blory of Christ's power to

redeemfrom ar.y depth of degradation
Is related by The-- Colporter:

A city misslocary wascalled from his
bed at midnight to meeta half-clothe- d

little-gir- l, who s lid as shesaw him:
"Ho you tho man that preached last

night, and said that Christ could save
to tho uttormobt?"

"Yes."
"Well, I was there, and I want you to

come right down to our houseand try
to save my father."

"What's the matter with your
father?"

"Ho's a good father when he don't
drink, but he's out of work now, nnd
hedrinks awfully. He's most killed my
mother: but if Jesuscan saveto the ut-
termost, ho can savehim."

In a miserable undergroundroom tho
drunken father was found brandishing
a knife over his wife. Tho missionary
beganto talk kindly to him and hebe-

camesubdued. Tholittle girl went up
to tho missionary, saying:

"Don't talk to father, it won't do nny
good. Ask Jesus,who savesto tho ut
termost, to savemy poor father."

Ho knelt and prayed with unwonted
power. Tho drunkard was melted to
repentance. A now era dawnedon tho
family.

Earlr l'lctjr.
God wants men in tho flushof youth,

not In old age, whon you havo gotten
all out of tho world that It can glvo you,
and havo nothing to look forward to
but death. That Is cot tho tlmo to como
to Him. It is a poor faith that can only-b-o

convinced when It has nothing to
loso and forswear tho pleasuresof the
world when bo is too old to enjoy them.

Itov. C. M. Hoswell.

Hyropathjr,
There nro those who never tako a

stone out "of tho way, never put any
light into darkness,never any comfort
into sorrow. Out there are those, too,
who have much of the milk of human
kindness, whose heartsare turned to
the koy of tenderness, whoso faces
bosm and scattersunshine. Rev. W.
II. Moore.

A FUglarUt.
Mudge Another man called me a

liar last night. Yabsley What did you
do? "Well, as ho was three sizes big-

ger than I, I askedhim wjiy he couldn't
say something original." Indianapolis
Journal,

Madum Chmitraln of Charlerol, Del.
glum, a lady of huh aceompllihmeut
nnd greatze-s-l in rrogretslvework,hae
pccopled ike poeltloq cf president fit
Un. World's W. C. T. V, at Uilgluw.

CORNER OF OI)Jri IES.

SOME SHORT STORIES BQYOND
THE ORDINARY.

Lit rrrltjr OlrN In A Kirnlup Why
OjMom SiifTcr from IlroiiB'it Twinly
fret frcim Tip tu Tip of NImki A
D;- - (Irnllluilr.

1 love you? I
only know

Your presence
fills ray heart
with sweetcon-
tent;

rhat In your ab-

sence hour3 lag
so,

Like childish feet
toward the
school hou e c

bent.

That with your coming life ccems
fraught

With all tho sprln time Joyousness
of May,

Whose gladness leaves this truth un-

taught
Kach year holds back a dark Decem-

ber day.

I only know that when wc meet.
We seem to bo from all tho world

apart:
Tho love I feel Is so complete.

My lovo explores no furt'nor than
your heart.

It Is content within your eyo3
To find the rest it hungered for so

long;
To find that land beneath whose skies

Each smile is sunshine and each
laugh a song.

Were we to part? There is a vine
Which, finding dally nourishment

and food
Is trees round which its tendrils twine.

Knows death when parted from the
barky wood.

WhJ ytcr Stiflrr from Drought.

Eastsn,Md., Special: An IctolUgcnt
Clalbovne oyster packer gives theseas
the reasonswhy the oysters are so poor
at this time:

"Firr.t, the excessivedroughts of tho
summerand fall, andsecond,the singu-

lar fact that this year, particularly
since the' beginning of summer, tho
Chesapeaketides havo been extremely
moderate, not moro than eighteen
Inches etweenhigh and low water any
time at the maximum. As tho oyster
Is statlt nary, and cannot go in pursuit
of Its fold, the food must be brought to
tho oysur. Heavy rainssweepingdown
from thi uplands over tho oyster bot-

toms br'.ng food, so does the agitation
of tho iaters by rains, wind-storm- s

and currents. In our waters the tlde3
produce the currents and it can be eas-

ily seen (hat when the tides riseand
fall three Teet a much stronger current
Is produced than when only eighteen
Inche3. Two or three heavy rains, some
violent w'nd storms stirring up tho
water froia surface to bottom, and a
successionof strong tides would soon
fatten the ojsters. Were the oysters
fat there v ould be enoughIn our water3
for the demand. In their
presentcondition, if it remains so, there
will not e. When a packer gets an
order nof for 100 gallons of oysters. It
will take 17o bushel3 to fill It, whereas
if they were in prime condition 100

bushels would do it."

Klx I'rrtly lilrU In h Snamp.
Waycross, Ga., Special: Mr. J. D.

Craven, of Hickory Hammock, in the
Okcflnokce swamp,was here Thursday,
and hetold of many of his experiences
with bears, deer, and wildcats In the
swamp. He cultivates twelve acres of
rich hammock land, and raises corn,
sugar cane and vegetables. Ho pro-
ducesover a thousand pounds of meat
every year. The farm Is not fenced,
but, ns It is surroundedby Jungles,tt is
almost secure from the approach of
bears and other wild animals. Mr.
Craven I3 73 years old. and he has ex-

plored the swamp quite thoroughly
during the past fifty year3. He killed
a 430-pou- bear two weeksago. Honey
flows plentifully in Hickory Hammock,
and Mr. Craven sells hides, honey and
beeswaxIn largo quantities. Mr. Crav-
en has a wife, two sonsand six daugh-
ters. His daughters aro pretty. They
are good shots with a rifle, and they
frequently hunt bears, deer and wild-
cats In tho swamp. A large bear
chaseda hog Into Mr. Craven's yard a
few weeksago, and as he wa3 about to
belzo his prey ono of the Craven girls
ran into the yard and poked the muzzle
of her riflu almost Into bruin's face.
Bruin turned away from the hog and
sprang toward Miss Craven. Tho
plucky young lady did not give the bear
a chance to hug her, but sent n ball
through his heart. Tho bear fell at her
feet and died.

Lltcly Gratltmlo Known hy a Dos.
From the Philadelphia llecord: About

flvo years ago there came to Cramps"
shipyard a stray terrier dog, who. by
his friendly ways, soon made himself
welcome about tho watchman's box at
tho main cntranco gato on Hall street
and among.thomenworking Just inside
the gates. Watchman Stafford named
him Charley, and saw to his getting
food. Ono day Charley had tho mis-
fortune to get one of bis feet crushed
under a car onDeach street, and Police-
man allien, of the Eleventh district,
who does duty about there,bandaged
tho woundedfoot and cared for It until
It got well. Ever s'nee thou Ohwley
balls bis benefactor wit:. eTemonstra-tlon- s

of Joy wheneverho comes around,
barking and rubbing up against blm as
a mark of friendship. When theBrook-
lyn was launched lust week Policeman
allien was in line with the men of his
district In tho yard, and Charley went
in search of him. When be found bis
friend he gave vent to his Joy to such
ib extent as to draw attention from the
thousandsof peoplestanding around.

Toacb Toacfca4 Hy Lor.
A city missionary In London accom

plishes much good by going about and
reading the Ulble to the roughs of the
metropolis. An English periodical
tells how on' one oceislon be read the
passagebeginning. "A serial" mac
bad two sons," As somctlmtr bsp. '
pened he was Interrupted by tSw run--
olng remarks ef an IwbuIiIv ronth, g I

Uadeathief, wkt'bad evMosstly scvf

heard tho story before. When hs rcn3
the younger son's request "for tho por-
tion of goods that fell to him," his as-

tonished hearer lntcrpoIated,"Cool tha'
rather cool!" When ho camo to the

story of his subsequent degradation
nnd want, "Served him rlghtl" was thi
ejaculation. Hut when he heardthe ac-
count of the prodigal's reception bj
his father, the Impressedand delighted
listener exclaimed, as tho tears rolled
down his cheeks,"Oh, what a good old
cove!"

At the tlo30 of tho service he waited
on the mlfslonary with thli strange
request: "Will you come and read that
tro account o' tho kind old covo tt
some fellows I know, that voulj get
somewhat o' good from It like mo?'
When tho missionary exprcssoj hl
readiness to go, tho only stipulation
was that he would bring no bobbles
for tho bobblesknew them all. Dowr
In a den in the depths of London
that missionary read that parable, ar
of old, "publicans and sinners" had
drawn near "to hear him."

"This Is the gemman wot has come
to read K3 tho story of tho bad lad
and thokind old cove wot I wero tell-
ing ye off. It's a regular stunner.'
Thus Introduced and recommended
tho missionary beganagain, "A certalr
man had two sons." As the narratlor
proceeded verse by verse, ho who bar
raUcd the expectationsof the compan
so high kept exclaiming, "Did ye evei
hear the like of that?" Bill, wasn'i
I right?" "Isn't It a regular stunner?'
But when the reader reached theac
count of tho embracennd tho kiss, th
mark3 of approbation from all the au
dltors, to whom also it was quite new
were so loud that he was compelled
to stop. "But wait till ye hear what
the old fellow did for hlml" was the
last exclamation of his patron. And
when they heard of the robe and the
ring and the rejoicing, they all re-

joiced together; for they seemed, by a

kind of Pentecostal intuition, to con-

clude that even so would the God ol
the Bible treat them.

He Krpt tho I'lm Holm;.

Booker T. Washington, principal ol
the TuskegeoInstitute, Alabama, tell
this story:

a snort time ago I attended a
preaching service on a plantation Ilnanciai rum of many too confiding
near Tuskegee. nnd the minister investors. One of the most gigantic
preached for two hours, the burden ol Ecncmes ever perpetrated m the far
his discourse being an exhortation to I j;c,f was tho "Great Diamond Swln-hi- s

hearers to get rid of tho world dle of a Quarter of a century ago. It
and the things of the world. I hap--i was natchwl n San Francisco, with a
pened to know the members of his

' Srtln of tho nlot !n Kentucky. The
congregation individually, and there, Sa?Fnclsco conspiratorssecuredthe
was not a person present who owned ,a'Jf a "Kentucky gentleman," one

an acre of land, a mulo or a cow. I
said to myself, what else Is it thati
he wants these people to give up! He
has plenty of religion, but what the
Afro-Americ- wants to b'e taught ls
how to apply it to the practical anairs
of life. After the service I said to this
minister:

"Why is it that you do not preach
to this peopleabout lying, defrauding
their neighbors and drinking whisky?'

" 'Purfessor, he replied, solemnly,
'ef I was ter preach to dem on dem
subjicks I would frow cold water on
do meetln In de hlght 0' do rewlwal." "

Blinbn and I'all Too.
Miss Maud Ballington Booth recently

related the following Incident in an ad-

dressat Cincinnati entitled, "The I'ow- -

er Behind the Army." "All the Armyj
paperscome Into our home,and though,
tho pictures In them are not always ar--
tlstic, they have done untold good
amongthe people who sco them. A re- -'

cent copy of the Pacific coastWar Cry
had a picture of a lifeboat full of sol- - j

dlers, on a rough and glaring green'
sea;and all around tho water was full
of drowning sinners. In tho bow olj
the boat sit General Dooth, reaching'
out and taking the hand of ono of these
struggling unfortunates to pull him In- -

to the boat. Our little Willie nlcko.i

'I
to Intc1 locat-th-e

Just b

In rich
must

about
with

pulling them out."

Twenty from Tip to Tip of V.'luc.
From Philadelphia The

steamshipHorsa,
arrived hereyesterdayfrom Port

Jamaica, with a cargo of ba-

nanas,has on board a most curious
was captured at

eral daysagowhile the wasweath-
ering a severe gale, midway between
the east end Cuba Fortune
island. The bird, Is called by the
sailors a eagle, on foremast
head early in tho exhausted,

captured with little difficulty
and pennedup in a chicken coop. Since
It has been In captivity has refused
to cat, and officers mean to havo
stuffed. The bird measuresfrom tip to

of wings twenty feet, and is cov-

ered with plumage. It Is very
and seemsto unable stand

the weather.

(ilio.t.
Any child wishes to

ghost of a flower has only to make a
very simple oxperlment. Let him go
up. to a cluster of blossoms and look
very Intently for severalminutes at ono
sido of Then very suddenly must

his gazoupon tho other tide oftho
samocluster. Ho will nt onco distinct-
ly n faint and dellcatocircle of col-

ored light around half of
the cluster. The light Is always In the
hue which Is "complementary" to that
of the flower. The specterof the scar-
let poppy Is a greenish white. The
ghost of the primroso is purple. The
ghost of the b!uo fringed gentian Is of
a gold tint. In these circlesof
color the shapesof the flower's petals
are always faintly but clearly seen.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mail Havo grnula Korlety.
"You are not leaving us, Jack? Tee

will bere directly."
Jack (to , two very

dressedand spoken young women)
Oh, I'm going for a cup tea In the
servants'hall. I can't get with-w- t

female you know,

Doth soutache braid and gimp aro
usedas on chlldrenY

land on many the wore'.c.aViraU
dretee are seen frills 'cwivy

lMn rlbhan.

TRICKS IN MINING.

HOW THE BUYER IS OFTEN
BAMBOOZLED.

Tho eircat Diamond Swindle Crystal
from Klmlirrly Vt'oro I'luntcil In tho
S.imU nt tho DtM-rt- , nnil i:ven tho
r.xpcrts AVerc llrcclrcd.

BOUT onco every
decade schemers
and bunco opera-
tors In mining
clalmn como to
front. Sometimes
it is the discovery
of a lost Mexican
mine, burstingif' with gold nuggets,
and sometimes It
Is a diamond mine.

Around the newly-foun- d gold mine is
heard the old story of tho dying Mexi-
can, who attempted to reveal tho site,
but died in tho attempt. This gives
tho "local coloring;" tho
send out prospectors who dig n hole

secretly bring valuablo from
I a genuinemine, bury it. When tho

gold Is dug tho richness the
mine Is proved to tho satisfaction of
the Western Investor, and buys the
holo In tho ground. After this scheme
has been worked a while thero is a
lull when the robbers havo been
forgotten by tho public a new lost
Mexican mine is discovered. Tho samo
old game Is now being played In the
Mojarc Dcfcrt, the benefit of the
wise men of the Hast, many whom

j seem to believe that gold grows ns
the flowers that In spring.
The false reports of these scheming
bunco men bring out a number of

j prospectors,restless mining men who
are ever huntlnc for rich fields,
which, llko tho mirage they often
In their wanderings, Is ever beyond.
They trudge along over sandy,
trac!;Iessdesert when their provis-
ions exhaustedthey sink fiom ex-

haustion, thirst and hunserand die on
the burning sands.

These false reports have whitened
the desertwith tho bones cf thousands
of prospectors, besides :ausing the

Ooloncl Harpendlng." Some of them
purchasedin London a few bushelsof
crystals from tho South Africa dia-
mond fields, and, under the guise of
prospectors, visited a remote portion
of the desert. The expedition was con-

ducted secretly and at night these dia-
monds were "planted" fn a district of
several acres.

The returned, located the
land as mining mineral landsand
then kept quiet for several months.

Finally they sent out a "prospect-
ing" expedition to "uncover stuff,"
as detectives say.

Reportsof the discoveryof diamonds
the sandsof desert soon reached

San Francisco. Tho conspirators
shrewdly circulated tho reports, yet
pretended knew nothing of
the facts. Specimenfinds were exhlb--
lied by experts and reported to be of

"purest Tho city was thrown
into a of excitement and specula-
tion ran hlrh. Many sold their mining
properties at a sacrifice, thus bearing
the market and ruining others, and

mortgagedreal estatoand houses
in order to buy stock in the "diamond
fields." Millionaire ac-

companied some of tho speculators to
the fields, and with a spado they bur-
rowed in the sandsand turned dia-
monds. plentiful were they that
by digging wun a pocket Knire Uia- -

aB,0K l""J genuine

that the millionaire's own expprt was
on the ground and saw the diamonds
taken from the earth and pronounced
them to without a flaw.

But the expert the millionaire
were both deceived as how the

came to be Tho million-
aires took $50,000 worth of stock. On
their return to San Francisco the ex-

citement grew into a frenzy. Even the
late W. C. Ralston, then cashier of the
Bank of California, was a victim. Jt
is believed that invested $100,000.

Finally thero was a quarrel among
the conspirators as to an equitable di-

vision, for thero is no such thing as
"honor nmong a certain class. The
diamond bubblo burst, the conspiracy
was exposed. In tho roeantlmo the
"Kentucky colonel" was "suddenly
called East." had Invested about
$100,000 in a now Kentucky home,and
had purchasedall the lands adjoining
and was preparing to enjoy himself as
a feudal lord. Lawyers detectives
were senton to Interview colonel
amid his palatial surroundings and
they Anally induced him to disgorge a
portion of money.

Some of the California conspirators,
however, could not bo forced to dis-
gorge, as they worked somewhat In
tho background. They, however, soon
left for New York, where a few of them
yet remain, their California
mining stock on a gullible public.

Shn Took It!
Seldom thosoengagedIn the work

of marrying indulge in a pun during
the ceremony,however much they may

tempted by the namesof the happy
couple, but a Salt Lake Justice of the
peacecould not lose an opportunity re-

cently afforded him. '

In a couple presentingthemselvesthe
nameof the bridegroom was JohnPill.

When the Justice reached that part
pt the ceremonywhere the bride agrees
to take the groom for betteror worse.
Instead the usual formula he anM;

"Clara, do you Uke this Pill?"
Te whlcti the was beard t re-

spond "Yes," almost Ex
change.

Metbla M Atham4 Of.
Gotham Girl Her do you New Ku- -

landers get over the faet.t.nat
believed In witoliea?

MMtea airl-- We JI,lf lirsnetlsm.

up the paper, studied the picture 3j raondswere found. Some of thesewere
moment, and theu exclaimed: worth from $100 to $500 each. They

trying get that feller had been carefully planted and
boat or Is ho shaking handsI Cli the conspirators, and these th

blm?' The child his slrapll- - caslonal finds led to the belief that
thero be many others One mancity hit a very Important nail on the
unearthed a quart of these crys-shakl-head. Rescuing men 13 more than

hands sinners; it ,s tals. greatly resembling diamonds,and

t
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THE CAUTIOUS MAN.
He IIiii a Mttlo Conversation and x

plnln Whr Ho 19 80 Cnotlous.
It was on tho day trip of ono of tho

Norfolk boats,and thostranger on deck
moved about among tho passengers
with a very evident dcslro to know who
his fellow-voyage- rs were, yet with
quite ns evident a purpose- not to com-
mit himself by giving away incontin-
ently to his curiosity. Aftcr'somo tlmo
ho found a man Bitting off to ono side,
and with him he enteredInto conversa-
tion. They talked Washington and
sceneryand delights of river travel, and
ono thing and another for awhile, and
then tho cautious man got around to
the subject which most Interestedhim.

"Thero aro some very nlco looking
people aboard," ho said, glancing
around tho derk, "and somo not so nlco
looking."

"Yes," respondedthe other party,
also glancing around.

"I'd like to know something about
some of them," the cautious man pro-
ceeded; "but, being a stranger, I don't
like to ask too many questions. A man
can'tbo too cautious, I think, when ho
is traveling, In making comments,on
his fellow travelers." )

"I've heard about some vyfy' embar-
rassing cases,"said the othr party.

"So have I; and for thaA. reasonI am
that much more particular. Still I'd
like to know who sora of thesepeoplo
arc." J

"Who, for Instanc? I know a few of
them, and I guess1 I'm safe enough to
trust." '

"Well," said the cautiousman, as-

sured by this, "there'sa lady over thero
by tho door."

"Which one? That one that is talk-
ing fourteen ways for Sunday?"

"She seems to be talking moro than
tho law allows," ventured tho cautious
man.

"Tho one that's got a dress on llko
a three-she- et circus poster, trimmed
with rainbows and Easter eggs?"

"Yes," laughedthe cautiousman.
"Complexion llko a tanbark walk?"
"Rather."
"A bonnet that would fadea carpet?"
"Unless It was warranted carpet;

yes."
"Got a Jaw on her that would cut a

nail In two?"
"Yes."
"Acts like sheowned the steamboat?'
"Somewhatdictatorial, I shouldsay."
"Got a voice you could swarm bees

on?"
"Sounds that way at this distance,"

and the cautiousman laughedwith unc
tion, for he loved to know about peo-
ple.

The other party got up and took a
more critical look at the lady la ques-- .

Hon.
"Do you know who sheIs?" askedtho

cautious man.
"Um er," hesitated theother party,

"I seem to think I ought to, she's my
wife. Come over and let me Introduce
you. What did you say your name
was?" But the cautious man hadn't
said and didn't say, and he removed
himself with such precipitancy that
the other party laughed as though he
enjoyed It. Washington Star.

ItaEtWh rotniiiUurlat at C'hltml.
Even hen encampedin far Chltral,

poorTommy confides his troublesto me.
What thestateof my letter Lox woulf
bo should the entireBritish army ever
have to take the field In a foreign clime
I tremble to think. With regard to
Chltral, It seemsthat the commissariat
leaves a good deal to bo desired. As
I have not any ono on my. staff nt tho
moment who can be spared for a visit
to Chltral, I am not able to say whether
biscuit really ha3 been issuedwhich is
unfit for human food, whether the men
havo to pay, for bread when the biscuit
Is condemned,whether they are charged
excessiveprices for watery rum and
microscopic portions of inferior steak,
etc., but I should take It kindly it
somebody on the spot would look into
thesematters. As the abovecomplaints
have reference,not to theactive period
of the campaign, but to the camp at
Kullndl, so lately as August 20, there
Is no good reason why the feeding ar-
rangements should not bo In proper
working order. iKJndon Truth. '

Hurled In Her 1'lano. I

Here is a curious Item from a Ger-
man exchange: Miss Mary Tate, an
American girl and a pianist of consider-
able merit, died a short tlmo ago, only
21 years old. Her last wish was to bo
laid out upon and burled In her grand
ptnno. She was laid upon tho instru-
ment, a choral being played upon It,
while religious services were held over
her body. After the ceremony tho
cover was raised, the strings torn from
tho piano and the body placed in It.
Then the piano legs were taken off and
tho body of the piano raised upon tho
hearse.

As she hadrequested,her own piano
la bcr last restingplaco.

WOMEN OF NOTE.

When she passedthrough New York
Mrs. Cleveland wore,a black silk skirt,
a lavender waistand a black toquewith
a greenfeather. Ruth and Esther were
dressedin white.

Elizabeth StuartPhelpsJots down the
titles of her stories In a little note-
book, which she carrieswith her, and
Alls In memorandaof each story as tho
plot conies to her fromday to day.

A Parisian paper says that Emma
Calve's marriage is not far distant.
, Mrs. Francis Bracken,of Chicago,has
beenappointed deputy statefactory In-

spectorof Illinois by Gov. Altgeld.
Yvette Gullbert, tho Parismusic hall

prima donna, says that she hasearned
about $200,000 with her voice and $30,-0- 00

by a lucky Investment In a gold
mine. At present she is paid $140 a
nleht by her managers. '

MEN OP MARK. - r
JusticeWhite, one of themost portly;

membersof the supremecourt tribunal,
has taken to the bicycle. j

William Riley, a Philadelphia boy'
has invented a contrivance by which?
his Newfoundland dog suppHea the bun
tlve power for site printing press. I

Lewis Humphrey,--) of Osage county,1
Missouri, pays a personal taxof fl.W.
and hires tfty men"la, UarreotlagJ
though he'sJvit g plain, farmer.
,Lt Caang-raa-g, tho. adopted-- a of

Viceroy LI Httag Chang, alaeo Me-re-- j

turn from tho, peaet ooafiriass "la.
Japanlast .ArM, haa ktea osnapytaW'.
hla '- -' IuLm In aaat4ataaa'akav i '

hvIMrag of a' gsaawjshouse,ha far--J ,:

M atote, taafcio the rtnglrui smjl.js't- -

of hes (WW, atm 'HfiftiH ' k
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GOOD CURRENT READING FOR
WOMEN AND GIRLS.

Mime Notr nf the t lltilnn

that

the
nig

A Simple t rrpr (irowth of tlio room,
l"nr t'.H- - l.pw rtllm-- ' Cnvrgrtlr j

"lUf- C- llOlKOllolll Mint. Wall
leave

IUBON3 'play no
small part In the can
bedcekment of the the
half- - mourning
fiock. for dressy oc-

casions.
passedpi 11 r o a U

ribbons of the soft-

est surah arc shown
In both 'ilack and
white, and are ar of
ranged on the frock l a
In sash effect. An

exceedingly smart gown of black nnd
silk grenadine, made ocr black satin,
has decorations of white surah run
through slides of jet set with tiny
pnrl The skirt Is a very gracefully i

cut afTai- - the stiffness of the satinand
tho p--. m making It stand out In '

till amurt
It t-- an
netting smo
lining. The -

ssyl,nnd s:v
a?st. the '

"tangament of
from the

his

of way. The bodice
... s tne imn ouisiue
""'f 'no '"le unucr--

aro ' tne uisnop
tlfll n ' n to the

l ar--
.

p - r jbons j

0- - jlders
through a pearl-se-t slnlp a.roaa the
bust, through another slide, thenco to
the waist, where the ends fall half wny
down the skirt, finished by a full bow.
A wide stock of the ribbon, with an
Immense lo-- at the back, finishes the
costume. A gonn of soft whito wool is

v&
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treatedin the samemanner, substitut-
ing soft black surah ribbons for the
white.

A simple Crrjti-- .

Whan one is in g, and
especially when one is youns one msy

m

i

I

j

I

j

ocensiona'! rttend a quiet little tea
or evening gathering, when the affair
is not too dressy. White is. of course,
the second mourning color, so also is
violet, in all the shades,and these are
often employe1 in making up smart
semi-dre- ss frocks. A very prtty one
to beworn soon by a younggirl who has
Just laid aslJe "deep mourning" is a
combination of silk, white crepe, black
valvet and Jet. The fckirt is a widely
spreading affair, iluffd over the body
skirt, of heay white silk. It hangs
in grant godets all around the form,
and Is ornamented at the front by a
deup border of jet, separatedby rows of
black velvet ribbon.

The bodice is half low, Jsst showing
a bit of the throat, and is madeof Ly-

ons velvet In J"t black, fitted smoothly
and fastenedunder th left ara. It
come a trifle below the waist, endlnt
In sharp point both bark and front
Tho sleeves are huge bnlloon affairs,
Of m Ing to the elbow, and are of crepe
llsse over white silk, all studded wita
the Jet sequins. A deep fril! of velvet-bordere- d

erope falls from tho e'bow
ovor the half length black suedegloves.
Altogether, the frock is very simple, but
wonderfully striking, owing to the ex-

tremes of color. forms a very
part In tho mourning costume.

I.niT Wllrti i'' i:nTSllf 11 If p.

Mrs. Lew Wallace, like many another
wife of a man of letters, has been the
shield between her husband and the
thousand small annoyances of tho
every day world. She has served is a
constant spur to her husband In his
literary work, and her pride In his
genius and desirethat he should make
the most of It havo Impelled her to
urge him on when he might otherwise
have halted for a space. Tho sam en-

ergetic spirit has always been carried
Into every detail of her life. Procras-
tination is her abomination, nor Is it
easy for her to hate the sin and love
the sinner In this regard; she is stone
deaf to excuses for the delayed per-

formances ot duties, and is given to
' quoting Horace Greeley'ssaying; "The
only way to do a thing is to do it."

Mrs. Wallace went through some
thrilling expcilenceaof border ruffian-is-m

In New Mexico when her husband
was there. He had .set determinedly

, about breaking up some of the worst
gangs of desperado'-e-, with the natural

" result of gaining their deadly enmity.
.' One young fellow of J2! who boasted
I that lie had killed a man for every year

- "Ar & tVig';
NWywM a-- ajajr rw

';' "
that Governor , be

nest lctlm It happenedor.e nigni
Mr. an.l Mrs. Wallace and the

youthful mwrd mr took lodgings al
same hotel. It was a hot s.immot
it. nnd a."er going to bed Mrs. Wal-

lace arc-- and opeuedthe door of the
speakl"S of the Increased com-

fort ulven by the current of air. Gen.
ict qul My remarked: "Hotter
It locked. 1) Is In the house

watching his chanceto shoot me." One
Imagine the celerity with which
door was shut and the fear nnd

trembling In which the night was
by Mrs. Wallace, if not by her

husband.

Thr story ttf Hint l'fir.l.
Elsie would like to know the or.qln
the story of Bluebeard, and If micr

person ever lived. Answer: It Is

said that In the year 1123 Giles de La- -'

v.il, Lord of Kaiz. was made Marshal
of Trance. This man was noted fori
hwa debaucheries and crimes, among'
them tho murder of many wives. He
was very gallant, and as soon as one
wlfo was disposed of. went In search
of another. So notorious did his con
duct become that Charles Perrault, a
prench writer, published a story called l

uiuelvard," In which he describes It
un(cr ttc g,se o( flrtion. The story
croat?dquite a sensation,and attracted
ri.tt.1l,- - ntt-tfln- n trt trm titnr....... whn.. ti- -...'. H... .u. .V ..V ..W W,- -
nlshovi the principal character.

rhi'l Trlmmlnc.
A trimming which Is to be qulto lav-

ishly used Is velvet, either in ribbon
or In bias bands turnedin at tho edge
a(l 1Ine' wlth buckram. These bands
aro usc1 t0 trlm the seams of skirts,

ft. k
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and are also set from the shoulder
seamsto the wa!t-l!n- o. Velvet collar?
and enffs are used on wool fabrics of
all sorts, as well as on silk. Is to
be quite as much usedduring the com-
ing seasonas it has been through the
summer.Dressesof silk or fine wool are
trimmed with lace, about eteht or
ten Inches deep. This is set on In
shoulder ralliesand in bertha fashion;
onietimes it is laid Hat and sewed j

down upon the fabric. '

t.rnntli of tlio lnr t'app.
It was only a few yenrs airo the fur

capescame into vogue, nnd were noth- -

ing more than a mere shoulder cover- -
j

ing. shapeiss,and with what now
Meais to us a horribly dowdy air; yet j

ttipy werereceivedwith openarms, and
wtrre considered the most fetching
mines ever v.orn. Every season
something added to the fur cape. First
'line the litt'e tilt at the shouldors.
then thecozy high collar, then an add
ed length, until the elbow was reached:
new, hut of a'l, we have the full
sweep, with huge collars, perfectly flat
at the shoulders, and ornamented In
various ways with a contrasting fur,
small headsof beasts,tails or rich lace.

distinctions, granting

comfortable

of
are exquisite. Brocades are used In
abundance, in tints to harmonize

fur. A rich chinchilla cape has a
lining of pearl gray satin brocadedwith
scarlet in a
linings for ermine capesare especially
ovely. in color, mostly in soft
yellows, blues or rose pinks. 1.0

fashionable brown are
very seldomseen nowadayseven in the

coats. A band of em-

broidered name of the owner,

x--

a .
i ?2 ik

--Of. 'A tL

la & pretty of individualizing the
cloaks.

Iloilirltrrpllis lllnti.
Turpentine is the best friend house-

keepers have, and a should al-
ways be kept on hand. It Is good for
burns, excellent for corns, good for
rheumatism sorethroat quick
remedy for fits convulsions. It Is
a sure preventative a
few drops rendering safe
from such invasions durlV the sum-
mer. It drives ants and bugs
from storerooms by

a few drops nn the shelves. It
destroys bugs and Injures

neither furniture nor clothing. For
cleaning paint add a spoonful pall
of warm water. A little In the audi en

makoswaihlng easier.'

9K - f

Ml! HOYS AND C 1 MS. I

INTERESTING READING FOR
JUNIOR AMERICANS. to

Tho liirlj owl An llitr.ioritlntry Tout
Tlir Ciiii't f llrut r.ojutrlns

lltixr.l Arc Ihr) (tint .Mourn A Happy
ro'.Ut'iiriii.

N owl once lived of
' In hollow treewA i:nl he was as wise

ns he could be: of
JO. minn The branch of

V J. learning he did-

n't?Y know,
I'nultl scarceon the;& tree of knowl-

edge prow;

? He knew the tree
from branch to

root.
And an owl like that can afford to hoot.

And he until, alas! one day.
He to hear In a casual way,
An Insignificant llttlo bird
Make use of a term ho had never

heard.
He was flying to bed In the dawning

Ucht.
When he heard her singing with all '

her mleht,
"Hurray! hurray! for the early a

"Dear me." said theowl, "what n sin-
gular

j

term! i

1 wonld look It tip If It weren't oo
late;

must rie at dusk to investigate.
Early to bed and early to rUc
Makes an owl healthy, and stealthy

nnd wise!"

So he slept like an honest owl all day
And rose In the early twilight gray.
And went to work in the dusky llcht.
To look for the early worm at night.

i

Ho searched the for miles
around, '

But the early worm was not to be
found;

So he went bed In the dawning llcht.
,

And he looked for the again
uoxt night.

And ngnln and again nnd again and
again.

He sought ho but all, in
vain.
he must have looked for a year and
a day.

For the early worm in the twilight
gray.

At In despair he gave up the
search.

And was heard to remark ns he rat
on his perch.

By the side of his nest In tho hollow
tree:

thing is ns ptain as nigh: to
me

N"ot;.ing can shake my conviction firm.
There's no such thing as tho early

worm." j

'
An I'.traorillii iry IVit.

The wonderful task once performed
by James Curzon, a Polish mechanic,
is describedthus by Hoiih-Iio- M Words:
This inventive genius succeeded in
manufacturing a completewatch tn the
spaceof elcht hours, from materl- -

als on which any other watchmaker
would have looked contemptuous.'. It
appears that the czar of Russia, hear--
Ing of the marvelous Inventivegenius
of Curzon. determined to put him to
tho test, and forwarded him a box
containing n few copper nails, some
ivood chlppin-rs- , a piece of broken I

glass, an old cracked china cup, r.ome
wire and .". few crlbbnge board pegs,
with a request that he should tr.insfo'm
them Into a tlmc-plec-e. Nothing
daunted, and perceiving a golden op-- i
portunity for winning favor at the
court, Curzon set about his taskwitn
enthusiasm, and in tho almost Incredi-
bly shoit spaceof eight hours haddis-
patched a wonderfully constructed
watel- - to the czar, who was 59 surprised
and '"flighted at the work he sent for '

only did it keep good time, but only
required winding once every three or
four days. This remarkable watch Is
believed to be in the possessionof the

royal

llli'pil Ar llii-- tlmt .Mourn.

Blessed are they that mourn for
they uhall be comforted. (Matt. 3:1.)

Not in the back yard, or way off on
one comer of the farm somowhore,but
in the house. In his house; in the
tame place with him. That is where
our oternal homeIs to be. In the Im-

mediate presenceof God. A nearer
place a better place than arch-
angels possess,Is the one Jesus is pre-

paring for us. We ought to think of
this, and stop fretting finding fault
whenever we cannot havo our way
about things down here. Every cross

disappointment hero will have
fomething to do with making our man- -

tlon up all tho brighter, What- -

does it matterif wo can'thave things to
suit us here, palace Is being built for
us that we are to occupy by and by.
Rich people often live In an old wing
tiui, 11 ouuiiiifi minion iiiiv mu jii'
nome is uuiiuiug, ami mini; noming 01

It. The promise of the future makes
the present all right. When you look
at your neighbor's big handsome
house, and contrast it with your poar
little one, you can kill envy by thinking
of what Is now being done for you In
heaven Keep your title clear, tho
question of possessionwill take caro of
itself. Any kind of poverty can be en-

dured for a. season,if we are sure that
we nro going to bo rich little later.
How full of comfort are the words of
Jesus whenever they are believed. "1
will come again, and receive you unto
my.-el- f; that I am, there yc may
be afeo."

Cntt of a yuirt of liter.
Not long ago two trains laden with

pilgrims were on their way to the
shrine ot Bonno Ste. Anne'' (tho
Good St. Anne), In the Province of Que-
bec. While the first was staying at the
station of Craig's Pond the second
dashed Into it. The engine driver of
tho latter, ono McLeod, not n total ab-

stainer, only a "moderate" drinker, gat
a of beerat Arthabaska, a station
on the wny, Tho prlco of It is its :

X. Damageto and cars. Add

Tne capeof the present is as modish a tno maker nnd conferredupon him sev-wra- p

as adainty womancan wear,and, craj ns well as
aside from its mere beauty, is wonder-- 1 him a pension. The caseof tho watch
fully and proof against the was maje 0f china, while the works
wlnd3. r chill. In keeping with '

wer simply composed of odds and
the richness tho outside the linings en.i3 accomnanvlnc the o'.d cun. Not

with
the

straggling fashion. The

delicate
Those

satin linings

sealskin ribbon,
the

T.

jr a

way

supply

and and a
and

against moths,
garments

and corners put-
ting

to a

washday

n

hooted,
chanced

worm!"

I

country

to
"worm"

and sought,

Till

last

"The

nnd

Russian family.

and

and

and

yonder

a

nnd

and

n

where

"La

qun'rt

engine

"1"' tv- - cf that quart ctJDAIJlY AND POUliTUY.
2. Thr - ' ompany has already

paid ?$n" . lenient of claims for
damages N ' bt It will have more

settle Tl, ikes theprice of that
quart of lw much the greater,
Should it r.l i lawsuit, the cost u
the loser .mi-th- addedto the price of

quart of '

3. SmTrrini: of the wounded. In

many Instant n ful. Add the money
value of the br price of that quart

beer If yo i n
1. Coat of . .idhUfe on the wound--

ed. Add that the price of that quart
beer.

5. Several picncers killed. Ad.l
the money vab e of their lives to tha j

price of that q' art of beer If you can.
C. Funeral vpenses. Add these to

the pi Ice of th i: quart of beer.
7. Sorrow fcr the low of loved one3

killed. Add the money value of that U
the pi Ice of that quart of beer If ou
can.

S. Cost of the Inquest. Add that to
the price of that quartof beer.

0. The engine driver. McLeod. was
anions; tho kill. d. lie solemnly prom-

ised to comply with the rules of the
company. One of these forbids person3
in Ha employment drinking iuto.xlcat-- j
Ing liquor while on duty. Mcl.eo.l
broke his promise when he got that
quart of oeer. He has. therefore, left

blot on his name. Add the money
value of thnt blot to the prlci of that
quart of beer If ou can.

One way and another, that quart of
beer has proved to be a fmrfully costly

Tin-- Trmpt !1oii of .li'ttit.
Jesus was led of the Spirit Into thi

wilderness to be tempted of the devil.
Whatever temptation God leadsus Into,
he will help us out of.

Jesus had fasted forty days, because
he was In a place where'he couldn't
find anything to eat. Some .people
Imagine God has given them up for
good as soon as they get where they
can't shout.

Jesus was tempted by the devil; no
by the principle of evil. A devil so
personal that he could say. "If thou
wilt fall down and workup me."

He was first tempted to doubt the wit-
nessof the Spirit. "If thou be the Sin
of G,d." The Spirit had said that He
was.

He was tempted to want demonstra-
tion. "Command that these stones be
made bread." People who feed upou
feeling turn stonesInto bread.

Jesus didn't ay that bread was not
good, but that filth was better. "Man
shall not live h bread alone, but by
cv.ry word that proceedethout of the
mouth of God." To know that God sua
thus and so should be enough.

He was tempted to expect superna-
tural help beyond Ills need,and scrip
ture was quoted to make him think ho
might hnvo it. "He shall give his '

angels charge concerningthee." God's
angels are too busy to catch the man
who jumps from a cliff simply to mako
them work. The devil has not ye:
s'opped reading the Bible.

Cu' for eircat Ki'Jtilrlnc.
In my Father's house are ma:

mansions. (John 14:2.)
Th Inferential meaning ot the prom

ise Is: Blessed are they that mourn
becauseof sin. either In thcmselies or
others. Those who are dlstres-c- l
whenever they discover In themselvea
anvthlsg t of harmony with the na
ture cf Gol; anything that Is unllka
Christ, for we are most In communionJ

'with God when we nre most desirous
of being like Ills Son. It Is God'b will I

that we should be like Christ, and '

whenever we are consciously engaged
In anything that Christ would condemn
we at-- ..' In open rebe'llon against God,
and rebels cannot enjoy the bountj of
the sovereign whose government tl.ey
are trying to break down. But If v.c
hate our sins nnd mourn becauseof
them, then happy are we. becauseby,

so much are we like God. To hato
sln and love righteousness is n sure
evidence that God has given to ns Hi3
Spirit, but to hate good and the will
of God Is proof that we are bad. The
most blessedthing that can come to a
rebel against n good government is to
be convinced his rebelllou is wronj.
becausehe will then turn, and by be-

coming himself a citizen, or n part
of the government, he will share In
all Its benefits. Godly sorrow becauso
of sin Is the first step toward a lifo
of hungoiing and thirsting after rljht-e.iusucs- s.

A WUo Mrri'linnt.
p

A drummer went into a westernstoro
where tho proprietor had n stock 0!
guns and musical instruments.

"Isn't this n rather queer combina-
tion?" he asked.

"There's money In It for mo." replied
the proprietor.

"I don't see how."
"Thai's becauseyou ain't up In our

ways."
"Well, put mo up."
"It's this way," explained tho pro--

nrletor: "I sell a man n cornet, a
banlo. or fiddle, or somethlnc likethat.
aml uy th0 time ho has practiced a
week j,3 neighbor comes In and buys a

j otgun or revolver, or something liko
that. and I get a profit going and com--

j jg 3C0

A lluppy I'nllrrniwii. ,
At St. Bartholomew's Mission in New

York a policeman recently gave a.

striking testimony as to the good re-

sults of religion In bis ife. He. told
about his conversion fourteen years
ago. "It I nail not adhered to th
cause of Christ since then," he raid,
"I might havo been a sergeant or cap
tain beforethis. I havo seen a burglar

j made a gooif citizen by the power of
JesusChrist. There Is no place where
man's loyalty to God can be better
tested than on the police force. I
think I am tho happiest police officer
on the. force. I would sooner cut off
my right arm than offend God "

M I.aiichd.
George You are not calling on Mlsa

Rosebudany more, eh?
Jack No, I am disgusted. She has

sucha coarselaugh.
(leorgo I never noticed that.
Jack You would if you'd beenwith-

in hearing when I proposedto h?i.

Young folks tell what they o, "Id
ones what they have done, and oile
what the will do.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

IMfcM i' :..s&
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How Mircrful 1 armrrt Ojrmtr TM of
llrpitrtmriit of ttic r.rm A r
1 1 tut n to tin-- t.rp of l.l Mot k

niul l'oultr.t.

V n factory that
makes LOW pounds
of cheeso per daymm could by some con
centrated plan of

I
action among Its
patrons and maker
ndd a half cent a
pound to Its quality
It would amount to
?3 a day, or more
than J7S0 for the

summer. No small amount In Itself
toward paying the expenses of

the concern, nnd leave to the
patrons just so much more with
which to pay taxes, pew rents and
claw-hamm- coats. And ct this Is

tho experience of factories reported,
who had demandedthat all milk to Iks

dellered shall, ns soon as milked, be
aerated and cooled before being rent.
In one factory a loss of two cents a
pound on all cheesemade by Inferior
quality nnd flavor was recovered,and
the cheesesold after with the best,
followed the rule of every patron night
and morning aerating the milk and
cooling to a certain degreobeforeplac-

ing on the factory wacon. In quite a
number of factories this seasonwhere
ihls rule Is being made mandatory,
there has been not only a noticeable
Improvement in the quality of the but-

ter made, but nn Increase in amount.
I. e., the milk creamed better, and the
churn did more perfect work. There
is a place for the "coming" factory man- -

jfSWSL

k5 v.:iMSrJK.iSliB&ari:- -

-
nger, and It Is possible that tho grad-
uate of the dairy school with tests,
scales, aerators, startersand No. il's
may raise the standard of excellenceIn
our dairy produce factories, but the
patron must also be a willing student.
and work these aerators, coolers and
double strainers and keep clean sta-
bles and cleaner cows, to enable this
fellow to 'make the finer cheeseand
more fancy butter. Practical Farmer.

I.o4i In ('rfMinln;-- .
Not long ngo. says tho Practical

Daaryman.we made a little investlga- -
tlon into just wnaime loss was tnrough
setting the milk In open pans. A herd
of fourteen tows was In milk and giv-
ing about 230 pounds of milk a day.
The panswereset in a cool room and al-

lowed to stand from 30 to ISiiours or
until tho milk began to thicken. The
sklra milk was tested with tho Bab-coc-k

test, and it showedthat nearly all
the creamrosein the first twelve hours,
no differencebeing shownbetweenthat
set twelve hours nnd that set thirty-si- x

hours. But the amount of butter fat
which was lost was somewhatappall
ing, amounting as It did to eight-tent-

of 1 per cent, or about one-sixt- h

of the whole amount of butter in the
milk. This less Is not surprising to
one who has opportunity to make such
tests, and It is going on every day on
hundredsand hundredsof farms in this
country. In this case, it amounted to
two pounds of butter per day which
brought 25 cents a pouud to a private
trade. Fifteen per cent of the entire
production or over $175 per year; who
says that tne loss uoes not amount to
much?

Moro than half this loss can bo Eaved
by setting tho milk in deep cans and
puttlngtihctu in cold water, and nearly
all of It by the useot a hand separator.
Whereonehasthe facilities a creamery
is very good, but ice or running water
below 45 degreesmust Ihi at hand and
this Is not convenient on many farms.
But a creamery costs less and Is less
work to wash and care for than a sepa-
rator, although, as a rule, it does not
raisequite asmuch ot the cream.

Iilpplnc I'oullrjr.
Early last spring I dipped my fowls

in a mixture of half a pint of zcnoleum
and five gallons of warm water. This
killed tho largo gray lice with which
they were infested, writes M. A. Hoyt
in Journal of Agriculture. Later, when
the mites appeared,the processwas re-

peated. Sitting hens were taken from
their nestsand given a bath; chicks, as
they hatched were dipped, and thus all
vermin was destroyed. The ben-hou-

was sprayed with the same mixture.
thoroughly cleanedand emptied of ev-
erything but a block for pounding bone,
boxes for nests, and movable roosts
madeot green cedar poles fastened to-
gether in pairs and set up on cedar legs
eighteen Inches high. The nests are
kept clear of vermin by occasionally
Inverting them over a blaze made of
tbelr straw tilling. The roostastand out
frpm the wall to prevent their acquir-
ing vermin from that source, though
cedar Is said to be proof against them.

The housoIs twenty feet square,with
& sandfloor, which Is cleaned very oth--

cr toy ar.S freshly spancd, or oated

with a la)er of road dust. The i:w
areconfinedIn a park of ICO feet clrcJlt.
F.icrv morning they arc fed a hot iin
of bran and potatoes,sightly salted and

stirred up with tho liquor from boiled

meat scraps. Twice a week a handful
sulphur is thrown Into this mash.

Corn Is given on tho cob to make them
work a little for their food. Scraps

from the meat market make them n

meal ex cry second .lay. Kor greens

they have fresh,crisp, pig weeds, turnip
tops and onions. With tomatoes and

refuse fruit they are abundantly sup--

All summer, from twenty-eig- ht hens.

hae had an abundanceof eggs,and

now that they arc moulting, the egg

from fourteen to seven-

teen
supplv keepsup

a dav. Every eenlngthe hensare

let out to eat grass and seeds. Sun

flowers grow within easy reacn, iu

which they freely help themselves.
Uater, I shall dip them again to destroy

all bodv lice thr.t may remain, and put
them In tho best of trim for winter. I

am convincedthat their productiveness

is duo largely to freedomfrom vermin;

cleanlinessand care In feeding do the

rest.
dally record, and an ac-

count
I keepa egg

with all outlay and Income from
my poultry, and I know Justwhat they

arc doing.

rint Aimut i:cc- -

It Is not always safe to Judgean egg
i.v i ntmearance. it may be appar--

entlv fresh, vet If It absorbsenoughair
to permit it to float In water even a

little above the bottom of the dish It
mav not be perfectly fresh.

The white of a perfectly fresh egg

cannotbe beatento a froth as easily as

the white of an egg that Is a day or two
old. and If the egg Is very cold the beat-

ing of the white will be accomplished
more easily.

When the shell of an egewill peel off

SHIRE STALLION BAR NONE (23SS.)

"
as if the egg had beenhard boiled, it is
not fresh, as the contents of a fresh egg
adhereclosely to the shell and must be
removed.

When held to a strong light, a fresh
egg Is clear, and if shaken In the hand
no jarring motion of the contents must
be felt.

Many who use eggs dally are unable
to judge of their quality, and Indeed It
Is dlt'lcult to determine the freshnessof
an egg by any one, but the above may
be of use to tome who arc inexperi-
enced.

1'oultry oti.
Whole wheat Is better for growing

fowls than corn.
There arc few kinds of poultry that

pay better than guineas.
Llmo will kill lice; it is a good disin-

fectant; it will purify the air; it will
mako the poultry houseclean and free
from vermin.

Oats stimulate without enervating or
fattening. They form a good ration to
reduce tho fat of hens that are too fat
to lay well.

Feather pulling is largely duo to
idleness It is most liable to occur in
active breedsthat are kept confined and
havo little exercise.

The only hens that it will pay to keep
through tho winter are those that can
be relied upon for winter layers or that
are needed forbreeders, ,

In raising hens for market the profit
Ilea In hatching early, pushing the
chickens forward as much as possible
and marketing tuem early.

Ono great recommendation that the
larger breeds of fowls have over the
small oues Is that tho large ones havo
to stay where they are put, while the
small onesgo where they please.

Turkeys do not bearconfinementwell,
whether young or old. When shut up
they soon mope and droop their wings
and begin to fall off in condition.

Egg shells are good tor the fowls, nut
they should be crushedvery fine before
feeding them. Otherwise you may in-
troduce the egg-eatin-g vice into tho
poultry yard.

Hedging on Pork. Tho pork packers
are contracting to deliver Januaryhog
productson a very low basis,messpork
for instance, about$4 lower than a year
ago. They had tho figures too high
last year and lost money, but hir
are good Judgeswho think they have It
too low now and are as likely to lose
money as they were last year. There
Is only ono thing that is favorable to
their sJeof tho argument at present
ami that la the handsome supply of
corn. Presentsuppliesof hogsare cer-
tainly not large and there has not been
a fall for a long time when there was
so much sicknessamong younr ni.Tbeie are large areas too where tam-
ers have suffered heary lossesamong
old bogs. Of coursehogsare very pro-
line and on the right kind of teed
which they would surely get almostanywhere In this year of plenty. It
takesonly a few months to fit them for
market, but it looks as If the packers
and speculatorswere discounting tho
ma Kuru crop too neav fi ....
Journal.
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rw.ticat:mtr Corn.

There Is n dlvtVslIt., -.- .,-.."' "'"1'iniOSl,stockmen conccnVj nc th, lit...feeding smutty corn to stock n."
nndo or stock of different kind. bbeen fed smutty corn without ietparent Injury; yet occasionally Jfeeder reports sickness and fa?
among his stock, which h. J2r
to this cause. It Is doubtful If iW'eumclcnt evidence at hand to j
anyone In giving an opinion of !
special merit. As good authority mm,
on this subject, says It U bMrtlr sl..,. ....... u Blum uingus at tlamay becomovirulent anddanmri
the health of tho animal, but mnJ
general prevalence shows that twj, ,
change In characterIs ery rare.

Professor Henry of the Wi,experiment station, says ho hut.quently recommended through ujpress that smut bo fed In Halted qav
titles, urging that the ani.ni! tiut
such Injured grain be closely wat&t
and the feed changed If evil STnp
appear. He says he always asVrtfcj
reports If anything wrong happal,
nnd lias never yet recehed aa c!
vorablo report. He says a few joa
ago he tried feeding corn smut tom
ono of which refused to eat the cj
after It amounted to conslilcrablt a
quantity, while the other ctn$actj
peck dally of carefully clenel cxi
smut. This cow was calnlng rajifij
In flesh, when suddenly she was ula
with some apparentbrain trcublt ui
died. Lacking experiencehe mdj i
post mortem, but unfortnnate-lr- , Jlj
not follow It up as he should Ut,
done. No animal, he thinks, eo:M tr.
any such quantity of smut. na!i fc'

was a steeror cow spendingraostclb
time in the stalk field searchlnRtorut
smnt. There Is scarcely a jear tix
there Is not more or less smutty ccs
and It would seem, therefore, that l
the limited quantities taken inordhun
feed arc very Injurious, more freswa

complaints would be maCe We wtVl
be pleased to have the icws and n
perience of feeders on th.s ub'.--
Texas Live Stock Journal.

Ionlr nf Iltrtmoor.
The forest of Dartmoor. Enlist

stretchesfor about CO miles frjin cort
to south, and Is some 14 mi'.:! rw
comprising. It Is said. 200 00O arret I
belongsmostly to the Princeof Wiit
ns forming part of the Duchy cf Cor

wall, but there are many minxi
rights as to pasturage, and ritt'j a
common, again, arc let by the Ifccij.

Ijiws dating back to the last Eaj
havo been In force in regard ta t

ponies,and therewas a family of Mw--

men called Edmunds, who were
ploy--- d under the Duchy as bailiffs 1

take care of the ponies. This dutyc

sisted of seeing that no stallion poija
above 12 hands was to be seentriii
the precincts of the moor, as t
above that height was consider!
true forester. A Moorman's tax
half-a-crow-n per annum for each psj
had to be paid by tho owners, and ti
was the only bill for keep, the to'.i

tary extrasbeing for brandingor ear

marking the colts onco a year, fcutf

the half-a-cro- the Moorman bid 9
show cause of all deaths and lc
by a hoof or marked ear. The ial
matter of costs for tho malntea
of ponies has madeit a favorite tc--l

ulatlon among tho small moo;-- :

farmers and village tradesmen.
such owners have always prodiia
against too much Improvement. TUl

Ktle rough foresters could live a!l tH

vear round on tho moors,and. excfft

ing In very severe winters, thrive ll
do well. Then a llttlo stock of foarccl

five mares would average about ti
colts a year, that would sell at Brtfl
Fair when three years old for 1

C 10s each, or say In round nuat
20. Against this the Ducby feet

the lot would not havo been more l

1 a year, so the resultwould repr
a clear profit. It has beenargued
a little improvement In the breed1

make the figure 12 10s; Instead of I

10s. but then the moor-sid- e people 1

the risksaregreater. Live StockJ"

nal Almanac.

Oleo Law In Wisconsin A greats
neoDle were yery skeptical as to

good effect ot the law passed by

Wisconsin legislature last w
against flUed cheese, and forbid

the sale ot oleomargarine In the ytu
pnior nf butter. A very significant U

relative to the taking out of UaW

States licenses In thu state sinci
nassaceot the law may serveto m

lish Judgment on that c.estloa.
learn that the applications for IK

hmv fallen off from 133 to nine.
tolla hn ainrv conclusive!)". Wit

the permlaato-- to aell the stuB Ib

color ot butter,anaiiotw --

the trade ia practically worU-'esa-J

showing beyond cayll taat me
In hull! nn iWpntlOB. BS its OPP

have alwaya maintained. Allke

has been ooserveu m - - ib
-- .... i.i.it .hm betas!.wuere similar ieiiw

'i ne sural wiimivr 1 i, -- -- .,1
I 1 . A.r,t character
I found to justify lt.-H- oard'f DW

-
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DID VOTE AS HE SHOT.

rr",, " "" ""c"r"net the
on 1 1 mi.

en Frnnclsco Tost: ."You want a
iiin unpretentious stone, ns I under-Mn-d

It " snltl tho dealer In tombstones,

..rr the chairman of tho delegation
,"" , exnlnlncd that a lato arrival rrom

Kinsas nau oil" u.iuumj n...v...
n".i.. von nro." renllcd tho chair--

llfelfc J- -" - - -

..fi . nlH'l ttnthln In Mm MRU
ian. iniTi "'"."..
Lit calls fcr nnymin Kauuy or ibii- -

rtn but tho boys recta mat tno
didn't mean no harm, an' In

Wneiucnco his remains Is entitled to
con.lderatlon."

"Died suuucniy, uiu uu. uku m
dealer.

"Well, no wasn i jesi vxiiucun uusuu

at the tlmo ho shuttled off, 1 that's
what you're drivln' at," returned tho
chairman, "but thcro nln't no need of

potn' Into particulars, If It's all tbo samo
to you."

"Oh, l'vo no dcslro to pry Into any
tccrets," explained tho acaicr, nastily,
-- I wasmerely thluklug of the epitaph."

The what?"
"Tho epitaph. You want something

cns;raed0n tho stone, I suppose. It's
customary to have something In refer-
ence to tho most notablo qualities ot
the deceased on tho headstone."

"I reckon you're right about that,"
said tho chairman, thoughtfully, "but
there ain't much knowed about the
feller out hero 'cept that bo was n re-

former, 'cordln to hid own story.
P'r'aps you'd better Jest put a lino on
tomcthfn" Hko this: 'He tried to vote
toe prohibition ticket In Ked Gulch.'
That teemsto flt tho casebcttcr'u any-tni- a'

cUc."

Cut Imit In 111 Ynutli.
It Is a sad thought to pcoplu of

poetical totnpuraments that romance
j boinjj crusneu oui ui muuurn uiu.
lake fulcitlc, for Instance. That has
been the undisputedprivilege" of all
unhappy lovers Homoo, yot
things have now como to such a pass
that about tho only resourceloft tho
unfortunate swain is tu tako Hough
on Hals. A case in point is that of a
jouth in Pennsylvania. Ho loved,
but his mother disapproved of his
choice and rofusod to plgn an applicat-
ion for hit marriage license. Tho
unhappy lover attempted suicide
by hunging, but bis mother cut
him down. He then ran out of
the hoiino and t(i a where
he jmrcnaed another ropo. Tho
cei.'hbors aw hitn. and. assisted by
the police, gavo chasedown tho vil-

lain .ircoU Thu raco Is said to have
been it record-breake-r, and tho youth
ita tinaly cupturcd in the lrou-- e of
his bweciheurt. where ho had taken
rcfugc, and guaranteed that lie
wo.iid inuko no further attempt on his
l.fc. (iivo a man that much iu lovo
rojie cnouglatidbo is bound to hang
hituscif.

A Mjrln u Wuntril.
girls in forty stylesof cycling

costumeswcro on oxhihllion to wo-

men only, in Philadelphia,tho other
tiay, at a eossionof tho women's con-grot- s.

Kvory sort of co-tu- wa
represented bloomers of all lengths
and o'.zes. nmplu and secant: divided
skirts, bifurcated in various stylos,
and an abundanceof different sorts
pf inain skirt costume. Tho dresses
Vero tho work of big firms in tbo cltv.
and a committee of tho congress in
vestigated tho morlts of the various
stvies, with a view to u report of

was Carl
stairo. many

girls uppearuuee great
advantages of their particular

"ootjtno tn aetual wheeling practice.
No decision was made.

II. Wit
Kan-a- s man was sent jail

for contempt of court for refusing
to tako a of in
iu.ir;. ilo uus i.n and
h opinion wa wanted to
uecidc whether tho liquid in a given
Untio wa- - baer or not. Ho bad no
conscientious the
but bo was agent for tho brewery.

PERFUMES.

A slab In the groat palace of Nine-
veh represents n lady fainting and an
attendant holding a smelling bottle,
probably of perfumes, to her noseto re-

cite her.
At the of Louis the useor

perfume was so general among both
nnd ladies that throughout

Europe It was known ns th'c "Scented
Court."

Perfumesare now extensively manu-
factured In the United States, and tho
natlvo articles are said by experts to
compare favorably witU foreign

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and ImprovementtxA

tenLi to personal enjoyment when
rightly uwtt. TIio who live bet--r

than and life with
lei expenditure, Jy 'more promptly
whptinj? tho best protlucts to
the needi of physical being, will attest
tho value tn Wiiltli if tin' mi re liuuM
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, gVruj, of Figs.

m excellenceis auo to its prvM-ium-

in the form acceptable plca-ar- -t

tn the taatc,the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a jrfect lax-tiv- o;

eirectually cleansingthe nyntein,
ilclling colds, headachesand

i iH'niianeiitty curing coiiHtition.
It hu jriven MtUfuction to and
"act tho approval of tbo
profewion, becauseit ncU on the Kid-nej- r,

Liver ami BowcU weak-
ening them and it U perfectly free
tnry objectionableKtilwtaiii'e.

Syrup of Fi U far alo by all drug-Ch-

in &0c undl bottlcH, btU it l man-lactur- ej

hy tho California Fig Syrup
Noilly, whtiw iiomeis printed on every
iwtage,ui, tin iinmc, 8ynipifiHp,i

d InfoniiLNl, you will
tcpt uUtlUU) if ul&wL

MRS. VAXNJEZK1SLEK.

AS A PIANISTE GHE WON
OOLDEN PHAISE.

Ho? !'lrt Aitpriirntirn In Ainorl-e- n

tlm Other I'rntnl u Itrltlliitit
Stircri u Once it tlilrngii
Olrl.

ns. iu.oo.mkii:li).
Zolsler, tho co

planlstc,
made her ilrst pub-
lic appearance l:i
America at Carne-
gie hall, New York,
the other evening.
Mine. Zolsler Is dis-

tinctly fcml nine.
coaxing and seduc-
tive, and she wins

her audience by gentle, rather than by
forceful art. The Ulooniflcld-Zclsl- er Is
a pianist, but, jilthnugh brilliant
In technique, her chief power lies In
subtlety. Sho It.i3 the quality
In perfection, and under her sensitive
fingers tho chant any melody she
nils for. Ikr Introduction to America
was effected by a superb rendering of
the Schumann concerto, opus SI, and
before Its three movementswere ended
Fannie IJloomlleltl-Zelsle- r had o?t.ib-llshe-d

herself firmly In our hearts. H?r
triumph Was maintained, nlthough
carcely Rtrengtlii-nci-l in the Hublnsteln

concerto In I) minor, which not oven
genius can make wholly Interesting.
In a dainty Lltadff scherzo Zels-le-r

had an opportunity to her
delicacy of touch and with such
skill that the audicnebwasarousedinto
enthusiasm.

1'annle llloomfield-Zolsle- r was born
In 1SG5 at Hlclitz, Australian but
camo to America with her parents
when sho watt les3 than L' years of age.
Her parentsFettled In Chicago,and still
live there, lie-- musical talent showed

"&Jmf&3&ajL
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FANNin BLOOM FIBLD-ZEISLG-

sho was G old,
and when, beforereceiving any Instruc-
tion, she used to pick out the ot
"Annie I.aurlo" and such tunes on the
piano upon which her older brother.
Maurice llloomfleld. now professor of
Sanscrit at the Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. Baltimore, did his practicing.
Her first teacher was Bernard Zlehn.
hut very soon sho becamea pupil of

some kind. A bleyelo fastened Wolfsohn. of whom she received
tirmiv on the and on this instruction until she was 13 old.
of tho Illustrated tho In 1S77, when Mine. Gsslpoff, the
and planlstc, toured this country, she heard
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little Fannie Bloomfield play and pro
nounced her a genius who should be
educated in Europe. She strongly ad-

vised her parents to send her to
who was then and Is now the

foremost piano teacher In tho world.
This advice was followed, and In the
summerof 1S7S little Fannie BloomtleU
went to Vienna,and for five consecutlto
years studied under tho great maMtr.
In 1SS3, before leaving Vienna, she
played several times lu that city, earn-
ing high praise from the critics there.

!n tho fall of 1SS3 sho returned to
America,and soon beganpublic playing
In this country. Up to tho spring of
1S93 alio appearedon tho concert stage
eery winter, and has frequently befrn
the soloist of all the prominent orches
tral organizations in this country, such
as tho New York Philharmonic and
Symphony societies, the Boston Sym-

phony orchestra, tho Buffalo, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis orchestras and the
Worcester festivals. Everywhere she
was pronounceda planlstc of extraor-
dinary attainments. Not' satisfied with
the position nsslgned to her by Amerl-ra- n

critics, shewent to Europe in tho
fall of 1SD3, and appeared at Berlin.
Vienna, Lelpslc, Dresden and other
flcrman cities, where she was recog--

&&.

untal triple expansionunBinM

iilzcd try Tho preso and public alike as
the greatest living Aoman pianist, and
aB one of the grtirest ptanlstfl of all
times. On tho tttrngth of theso suc-
cesses alio wan uigiwil for a tour
throughout Ktirope during the winter ot
1504-- j, During this engagementshe
played In llerlin. Hamburg, Hremon,
Cologne, I'ranklort, Munich. Drci.len,
Lolpslc, Miigdcburs, Hanotr, Copnn-hage- n,

Geneva and many other citUt,
everywhere carrying away her audi-enqe- s

and winning signal triumphs.
In tho spring of 1S95 she returned to

America and has since then lived In re-

tirement, preparing for the tournee. of
which the concert given by her last
night rft Carnegiehall was the opening.
Mrs. Zclslrr ban her home In Chicago
nnd Is the wife of Mr. Slgmund Zcls-le- r,

a well-know- n lawyer and promi-
nent citizen.

An t'nun.lioil 'Miiclnl.

"This Is one of my models." Mr.
Drown said one day to tho writer,
pointing to a ragged urchin, who
looked ns If ho had walked out of the
frame of one of tho artlst'B pictures
to take a rest In the armchair In which
ho wasco comfortably curled up. "Thli
Is 'Pete.' The little rasctl never took

, n bath In his life. When his handaand
loci snow m a picture he hns to ho
washed up a little, as they aro even
too dirty to be picturesque." Peto
grinned as If ho was pleasedwith tho
distinction of being an ah' olutestrang-
er to the bath. Uut ho probably, does
wash h!s face and hands occasionally.
His face was bright enough to deserve
not be hidden by flirt. "The Child-l'alnte- r:

J. G. Urown," by John J. a'
Iiecket, in St. Nicholas.

"H Inning tin- - t'hliKi'ix t'i."
There is a pretty little girl of o jcars

in northwest Baltimore who has been
tenderly raised. Her mother has
guarded her ngalnst witnessing acts of
violence or cruclt and she Is in igno-
rance of the methodsemployed in kill-
ing fowls for the table.

Several days ago. unknown to the
careful parent, the little girl strayed
Into the rear yard of her home, where
a servant was killing a number of
chickens for dinner by wringing their
necks. The child watched the pro-
ceedingswith great Interest for several
minutes, nnd then In a glow of excite-
ment ran to her mother.

"Mamma:" she cried, "Just como and
zco the fun. M-ir- Is winding the chick-
ens up." Baltimore Sun.

f.mwU' Adlir tn fining Mpn.

He had enjoyed heartily his own fre-
quent reading of the works of the great
authors he wrote about,and he was able
to convey some of this enjoyment to
his own readers,and hadto explain to
them tho reasons for his liking. His
favorite of nil was the mighty Floren-
tine poet. Dante, whom Lowell steadily
studied from early life. Indeed, the ad-

vice he gave to young men seekingcul-

ture was to find the great writer whom
they most appreciated, and to give
themselves to tho constant perusal of
this great writer, growing up to him
slowly, and discovering gradually that
to understand him adequately would
force them sooner orlater to learn many
of the thingsbest worth learning.

Jitaiiitrhpk'a Upturn to the Stnp.
The reappearance on the stage of

Madame Janauschek,who is now six--

B
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JANAUSCHEIC
years old. Is one of the inter-

esting cventa of the present dramatic
for It la almost a generation

since she cameto America to continue
the successesshe had made in Europe.
MadameJannuschek is a native of
Prague,and made her debut In a small
Austrlnn town when shew-a-s only six-

teen.Speedyadvancementmadeher tho
leading lady of the Frankfort Stadt
Theater, and during a stay of eleven
years theresho gained an international
celebrity. She began her first Ameri-
can tour in lSfiT. MadameJanausthek
is now a resident of Brooklyn. '
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LATEJ.W.MACKAV,JJ.

PEnS'ONALITY OF THE CREAT
MILLIONAIRE'S ELDLST SON.

Kr.tiltittnl lit tlxfiinl ( ollcsr In V.i-;- -

liinil A .Ainu at tho An of Ttrnty
Hi Uiis rttml nf t'lulii mill I U'lil
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OHN W. MACKAY.
JR., thf elder son of
John W. Mackay,of
San Krandsco,died
In Paris recently
from injuries re-

ceived by being
from his

horse. He was at
hla country cha-

teau at Mange, In
the department of

Sarthe. With three friends who were
his guests he arranged a horse raco to
be run upon a circular track, each to
ride his own horse. Mr. Mackay's
horsegot beyondbis rider's nnd
bolted the, track, throwing Mr. Mackay
violently to the ground. As he
plunged forward ho struck against the
butt of a tree head foremo't. the blow
catching him directly between the
eyes. He was Immediately picked up
and carried Into the chateau, where
he was worked over assiduously In an
endeavor to restore him to conscious-
ness; but all or the restoratives were In
vain. Ho died about six hours after
the accident.

J. W. Mackay, Jr.. was born in San
Francisco. August 12, 1ST". He was edu-
cated nt Oxford University. England.
He declined to devoteall his time to so-

ciety, and for sometime he represented
his father's vast Interests abroad, and
displayed such undeniable businesstal
ents that on November It. 1S90, when
only years old, he was ap-

pointed presidentand manager of the
American Forcltc Manufactur-
ing Company,with offices on the tenth
floor of the Postal Telegraph Building.
New York City. Mr. Mackay was a dl--

vLw?f n)
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J. MACKAY. JR.
rector and member of the executive
committee of the Commercial Cable
Company,and also of the Postal Tele-

graph. He was the older of two sons,
hla brother, Clarence, who was with
him when he died, being four years his
Junior. If he had lived, young Mackay
would have, at some near time, con-

trolled the large Interests of his
whose successorhe was to have been.
He was possessedof a Jarge heart, re-

markable ability, quick" perception and
a large capacity for work.

Young Mackay was as well known In
New York society as he was in San '

Francisco. He was a member of sev-- 1

oral clubs in the oast, and retained
the vear around a handsome suite of
apartmentsat the Belgravla. corner
Fifth avenueand Forty-nint- h street. It
was at one time rumored that he was
engagedto Miss Virginia Fair, daugh-
ter of the California millionaire, oneof
whose guardians was John V. Mack-
ay, Sr. At another time, the
last season,his name was persistently
connected with .that of Consuelo Van-derhl- lt.

Mr. Mackay had been assidu-
ous In his attentions to Miss Vandcr-bl- lt

and gave a box party in her honor.

Amcrlr.Va (Irrntr.t Critic.

As thesev proved. Lowell was
the greatest of all American critics of
literature. He had knowledgeand wis-

dom, nnd sagacity. His writing
has the leisurely fullness of the scholar,
and the sharp thrust of the wit. The
gift of the winged phrase was his, and
no man of our time could better pack
truth into a single sentence. He had.
also, the wide and deep acquaintance
with literaturewhich Is the best foun-

dation of learning.
Lowell," by Brander Matthews, In St.
Nicholas.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY STEEL PROTECTED CRUISER NEWARK.

Incbc,
twelve

thrown

control

twenty

Powder
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during

olumes

culture

"James Russell

guns; four rapid-fir- e guns; two
rapid-lir- e guns; three ST-in-

revolving cannon, 4 Uatllng guar, Hix
torpedo tube. Crew, 31 owrr, 3VJ

Tlit. Appln of f.ulr.
There lu an old story that haj a

laugh and a tear in it of two lltt.o
streetgamins, ono of whom had an
apple, and his companion askiu

isay, llnl, won't you give mo u bite
of the coro5'' To which the uther re- -

piled 'Ihoy ain't goin to bo no
j core'" bomobody has ben telling
that story down in tho I'ecos alloy,
in .ew .Mexico, whero apples grow
us big and tender as tho heartsof tho
people, and a carload of tod beauties
have been shipped to Chicago for free
dislributiou amoug thu llttlo waifs,
who know only about tho cores of
other people's good things.
ioi wcro given out recently and an-
other lot will bo sent for Chrlstmus!.
That Is the kind of tracts that go to
tho right plaec. Hungry children are
more interested In their stomachs
than they uro in their souls, and oou
a very distinguished norson In the

who got enough of somo called
empty said: "Stay mo
with tipples, for I am sick of lovo."

A llilll llntf.
A dog that chows tobacco,and likes

it, is owned by :t butcher.
It has beon chewing for ubout three
years, it was u puppy, and is
now so uddicted to tho habit that it
can't got ulong without a daily dose

'J no as south

stood

scriptures, Important upon
protestations,

Philadelphia

since

of weed. owner it in Whltine savinL' ubout
the habit by it chunks of to- - answer was of tbo
bacco when It was a puppy, and "1 " he. "that
animal at onco took to it. will tho president desired to know
chew only plug and will not opinion of Whiting, not Whiting's
touch tine It holds the opinion of me."
between its and ull ,.,
tho juice of It. Tho animal ''l, lll,n" ' not afra.d of as--

really more of than fortune teller told
liimnntnbln Iti.tntwn if flm.rnritiv fr.- - "im miin' J''"1"1 ag lhut Would

docs not spit on thu lloor any
.where oise. Tho dog bo
blamed for having the ehewit.g habit;
tho bad example was setby men, and
thu puppy wanted to bo smartand do
things that men do.

first stratcd bis

llio Itlcliput .Mini.

Tho richest man tn the world to-

day is -- aid to bo Barney llarnuto, tbo
Kaifir king. Several years ugo Bar-nat-

who is a circus performer, went
to South Africa with a trick donkey.
While thcro he got ti chnuco to matte
a small speculation in the then recent-
ly discovered Kaffir mines. It was
successful, aud ho 'pushed his luck,"
buying and selling Katllr stock, until
ho had amassed a considerable for-

tune. ith this ho went to London
and engineered ono of tho greatest
booms of tho century. Katllr stocks
have gone up to unheard-o-f value,
men and women fight on the stock
exchanges them, ami Barnato nus '

amassed a fortune of i'ptn.uuj.omj.
'Ihu Katiir king" is said to bo so ig-

norant ho can scarcely write his
name, but he lives like a prince and
is tho and sought-afte-r

man in London society.

siilt-uiil- NpiUrr;..
--What is the ofTetmo0" spitting

on tho your honor."1 '$:
and eusts. Next!" That's tho way
the police court records of Cincinnati
arc going to read when Mrs. ('tlca-o- u

and iho women of tho Women's Civic
I.ague get matters in their hands.
The league proposes to taKo an ac-

tive part in reforming tho wicked
pork city, and by w ay of inaugurat-
ing good government the president
culled upon the mayor recently and
protestedagainst way men were
allowed to spit on the street. She
said if tho horrid creatures couldn't
be stopped from chewing tobacco they
might at leastbe made to use cuspi-
dors, which should bo placed along
tho sidewalk. The mayor meekly
asked how many to tho b'oek. and
sho said tho ladles thought llvo would

. j be enough.

CotifliiiMiuMit uuil il.trtl Work
Indoors rartlcularlv In tb Utt.uj pctiire.
ure tar inure prejuaiil.il to t a than rx -

tlve imi.cumr eii-nlo- In the o;-e- air UarJ
seiletitary workers lira fur tuo nrary ntti-- r

om. v hour to tale much netami ? in
the oifU air They ottt-- nml a ton r W ben-ca-n

tuov ! Invlp ration r.i rt- - rcrtaluly anil
thoroughly than irom lllrtter stomtch
lllttrrs. a rvnovunt jmrtlcularly ndnpteil to rr
ciult the fihmi.ti-- tcrceof nature I mj aim
(oniy.pjialu. Mituey. livtr nu.I rheutuatlcah
luctit.

There i- - nothingmote serious thau what
tome peojile a joko

"Kasson'a Uafflc Corn Salve."
Warranu--l lu lUM vr lntnr tvfunatftl. A.k 0UI

inv-l.tfur- lt.

The It-j- cxifii-c- -. o: a tuukrupt nr
toruitiuics far greaterthan the atuouut of
hi- - deUs.

I)r.ifurn Can Not He Curetl
local applications, they cannot

reach the disased portion of the ear.
There only one way to cure deafnes.
and that Is by constitutional temedles.
DeafnescIs caued by an Intlamed cun-dltl-

of the mucouslining of the eus-
tachian Tube. When the tube Is In-

flamed ou have a rumbling Found
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed DeafnessIs tho result, and
unless the Inlltmmatlon can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyedfor-
ever: nine casesout of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will rive One Hurfdred Dollars for
cat-- of Deafncn (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannjt l cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure. Send. for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Fold by druvglsts: Tic,
Hall's Family Pills. :ic.

Good Intention nev r die-wh- ich may
te cue retire j why they nr.5 ro reldom
carriedout

Highestof in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ThWpll k- -

IkXVS FOWCI
ABSOLUTELY

Thi AiMtwr cif ii ( r ut
i.arly In tho war, sajs

Mini
an army

story ;uiiur. i loro l.oo had uemon
tho

ern leader, ho wa- - severely criticised
on more than onu occasion by n cur-
tain (ienerul Whiting Whiting had

at the head of his clas ut West
Point, and was considered a very
bright and capablo man. Uno day
President L)avi, wishing an olliccr for

had command,

free.

Loo for advico. "What do you think
of Whiting?" asked Davis. Lou an-

swered without hesitation, recom-
mending Whiting as ono of tho ablest
men tn the army, wall qualified in
every way for oven tho mon rcstion--

position. One of tho otllcers ' water Into u rat hull-
precnt was greatly surprised, and at
tho first opportunity Lee aside.

Don t jou know unnind things
tho Its started has vou--

giving bo inquired. Leo's
tho best. understood. said

It my
tobacco,

cut. tooacco
fornpaws sucks

out is
sslnation. as aa good example a

llO

it or
cannot

for

.sidewalk,

the

hea

By ns

U

or

any

havo ono narrow escape from violent
death,und live to bo over 'J) years
old. thinks tho prediction was
fulfilled by tho assault made on him
in Japan.

A I illiioiM I iipi-r- .

Tilt. tun.. r nvtlMMi Alias bvjotne famous i

t there a Lei-p- s

uimi iu 'iici iu ui muni 1kfi.nlUwii not contribute to each ' "
The ttrturspneasedfor -t pruinlsto lauue
'.fcp putier moresttrnctlve tbauevr before

th who tub-crt- ut uine
II 7. the Publishers make extraordinary
otter to s'tid fr"- - a hundfOtae four pst'e

Tslu In . llthocrapbeil tn nine brtcht
iiii..evry Jan without the

iDHnhtplving. Chrl'tmasana Year Urn
ble Nutubpt tree utilTnt. f ompwii.n a full
year J.,eclt t- - l AilJresj The
1 a tijiiMM .n Uj olumbus .We. Uos
ton

After all luoncv uot everything
gh tho whole of life
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THAT'S

Don'i Tobacco

Spit and Smoke

Your Life

Away!

AlrnaOCTC3 ctthtrttc ecs'tlpatlon.

Bubbles or Medals.

THRTE

All using

only

'istJKTS'ti'f'

" Best Wlicn you think of it how
that term is. For can be only onebest anything onebest

as there is onehighestmountain,onelongestriver, one
deepestocean. And that bestsarsaparillais ? .... There's
the rub I You can measuremountain height oceandepth, but
how testsarsaparilla? You could, if were chemists. Hut then,

you needto test it? The World's Fair Committee tested it, and
thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. did

sarsaparillatest result in? Lvcry make of sarsaparillashut out
tha Fair, except So it that AVer's was the only

sarsaparillaadmitted to the World's Fair. The found it
the best. They no room for anything that was the best.
And as the best,Ayer's Sarsaparillareceivedthe medaland awards

I Hue its merits. Remember the " best" is a bubbleany breath
canblow; but thereare pins to prick such bubbles. Those others
arc blowing 'bcst bubbles the World's Fair
pricked the old True, but Ayer's has themedal

1 The pin tint scratches the medal provesit gold. The pin that
9 nricks the bubble proves it wind. Wc point medals, r.ot bub--

I blcs, when sayt The best is Ayer's.
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PURE
hen nnt nro titiuin!l

weather innv te px.icted
busv foul

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
by careful Investments in rraln through a
responsible linn of largo experience and
great success Will send you particulars
free showing how a small amount of money
can be easily multiplied by successful In-
vestments. Highest Bank references. Op-
portunities excellent Paulson Co.,
Bankers and Brokers, Room W, Omaha
Bulldlc?, Chicago.

No woman caretto know why she lovesa

We think Pi-- o Curi? for Consumption
! the onlv uiediMne for Coughs Jks.mb
Pim hAlin, S rlujtlleld, ills , Oct. 1, li'Jt.
Putting iik-klt- tlio s ot is like jouring

'Iblo

drew
what

beon

and
you

had

ones.

If Trimlili-i- t With orp Hyps
Jackwn'sIndian Eye Salvo will positively
cure them. at all drag stores.

Every hateshis rival, hut some of
them suuressfully csuireal It.

Ilrowii Hromhiu! Tro h"s ' relieve,
'ihruut Irritation- - rnnel In I'o'd orti'eof
the oicu 'I he geuutne s jld only in boxes'.

Adnm it is Mild
drcMiiuker' hills

never eumpltit of

IIiprrlriK p le nl. in ui) miitlii r. to h ir
"LsBfarkiT sciiuprl mif rriuc It l.ctpectal
lj kw4 lur culdi ami uluiurivTerjr uakLufli.

Komnu'c has een o y defluod as
tbo olNpring of timi nud love.

Tlio.p IUtrplii t'orti!
JIsil aether Illnitercorui will removettiom, nnfl

yuu taaMulKitnil run uuil jump at )uu Ukw.
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TAfn OTT DOES "FOOL 'ROUND";
Oi. J1UUDO U1L1T goes STRAIGHT
WORK PALN AKD DRIVES IT OUT AND "SHUTS

: OFF" FROM RETURNING. BUSINESS.n
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pounds ton days.

Go buy try a bos to-da- y.

costsonly 81. Your ovrn druarrfst
guarantee- a euro or re

funded.Booklet, writton guarantee euro
samplo free. Address nearestofflce.

THE STERLIHC KEWEDY CO.,
CHICACO. MONTREAL, CAN. N YORK.
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RUD A CUB DUB.

MAIDEATTHETU3.

Purely Emonth gid
to curt. Only t3.

Soar

Millions do thesame.

Sold everywhere. by

N. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

ST. LOVU.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Ever)thin .at keister &

torc is goini, at cost.

Prul W V Her.U moved into
his new residencethis week.

Some of the voung lorl'-t- are

.irrancinc tohavea Christmas ball

and supper.
Spend vour cashwith S L. Ro'

ertsonand save money.

Mr. J E Ellis has moved to

town and occupies the former resi-

denceof Mr. Shcok.

Dr. Gilbert was visited this

week by a brother who is also a

phvsician,of Ranger.Texas.

Mr. L. Rlter has returned fsom

easternTexaswith a bunch ol cattle
dogies, the boscall them.

A full stock and ever) thing at

cost at Kcister & Hazlewood's.

The cost prices at Keister &

Harlewood'swill surpriseyou.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy got

home from Fort Worth Thursday
evening.

They say Will Hills is a fine
' musician when it comas to turning

a handoran or winding a music

box.

--"A dollar savedis a dollar made''
at Keister & Hazlewood's is the

place to save it just now.

The weather for the past two

weeks hasaveraged unusually cold

for this time of jear and this locality

Eery readercan j:et a handsome

bor

briar pipe free. See advertisementot

Duke's Mixture.

Get good double seamed stove

pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

Messrs T. Andreas. B. F

Revnoldsand J. T. Wright of the
Throckmorton bar were practicing
in our district court this week.

I havea lot of extra heay sheet
steel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double
seamedpipe Theo Ueed.

Dr Gilbert made a professional
visit to county )esterday have in

M. R and best,;
Power, C. V Cox and Major Smith
of Throckmorton were interested at-

tendantsupon our district court this
week.

Straight cost for everything and
no holdbacks,at tV Hazle-

wood's.

Xo special bargains, ever) thing
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-

wood's, to evervbody alike.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Johnson
entertained a party of la
dies and centlemen on Tour.-da- y

night. They say it was a very
enjoyable event.

-- I havea full line of fresh ingredi

ents formakingChristmasfruit rane.
I- -. Robertson.

Mr. G. R. Walton, who pur-

chasedMr Maxwell's farm and is a
new of our county, called on
us yesterdayand cashedup for the
papera year.

That rost sale at Keister & Ha.
zlcwood's is no catch:the ate selling
at straight cost.

Mr. G R. Couch, our efficient
county and district court clerk,
droppedthe propertoll into our cash
box the pther day with the re luct
that the Free Press be sent to a
friend in anothercounty. Next!

, new tin-sho- p is theplace
to get anything )ou want made of
tin or sheet iron. North side of the
squareat old Palace dru store.

your furs and hides to J.
G, s tnd get best market
price for them.

. Mr. W. S Mabry, of the land
departme t of theH. & T C. railroad
company, vai hereseveral days this
week looking after the company's
land interestsin this county.

First Cost! I mean strictly
what I say. All Dry Goods, Hoots,

, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods
at strictly first cost.

S, L. Robertson

R. E. Martin has the laru.t
of Holiday Good ever

Vline and at prices to suit the
If )o vant anything in that

1 ,line call at his more when you go to
Seymour, or send)our order to iiiui,

f
AHiJ'it will liaye prompt attention.

MMUU. 01 I IN lit. HK0r.MHl.U : J ,S95'

MTTabUeF Phnteai Oilf &) jj)ct. I ' Miss HlsJHTer
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WA&DSTHE AM 8T, ABH.E.tE. T2XA3.

too Good for Christmas!

.v i.. . . ,n ii.,i t.i(.u of Xmu notuM WestTexis Ins ever s en, We Imve i

jut w.at xiii nnt. whether U U your wife, chllclicn or sweetheart. If ;ou
will ,'et spool il nees. It w 111 pay you

ure u .loiter mi.t w iwt k M 1 1 j .u (i

loriti!ivofl-iiidi.oiii..toA'jU- jut to c, ewn ir yon don't buy. Wc att
'"ileidnuartersoaAlbums, Dressing Cases,Celluloid Hovelties, Dellt.

Fire V orks, Books,Etc.

BASS23BOS.
It will pay vou to scrape up a

few dollars and ?o to Keiiter & Ha.

zlewooJ's for your supply of dry

oods.

Mr. D. W. Arnold of Cooke

count), a ot Mr. L. C.

ardenerof the Paint creek neigh--
hood ha? to that neigh

borhood and to make his

permanenthome in our county.

Dr E. H. Winn, an acconntof

whose uicide at Sherman last Tucs

da) by taking hvdrocyanic acid,

given in the Dallas News of the
a brother of tow nsman, M

I). M. Winn

We are informed that a private1

letter from Wichita Falls brings the
information that a death occurred
there last week from scarlet fever

and that therewere two more cases

of the faer when the letter was

written, and that the scnoois nao.

suspendedon accountof it.

Mr. T. J. Wilbourn called yes

terday and chalked up the white

metal to even up on subscription
books and put himself a year ahead
for the Free Press and Gazette.
Such callers are highly appreciated

thesedays.
Mr. Solun Smith of Fa)ette,Mo.,

who spentseveral da)s in Haskell

this week.evprcssed it as his opinion

that a stockfarming business with

the advantageof our cheaplandsand

mild climate could be carried on

more profitably here than in his

stateand other northernstateswhere

the winters are much longer and

more rigorous and the lands much

higher in price.

Haskell farmers say that the

lat two jcars have demonstrated
that a man can taise and gather
more cotton here than anywhereelse

in Texas, and that it averages a

higher class on the market.

There are no paupersin Haskell
county. The cribs and smokehous--

Jones jes o: the people plenty them,',
--Messrs J. GoT, bheriff J th.ir ha)stacks to.ver aloft
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son-in-la- w
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of all, the) have health to enjoy the
fruits of their labors.

We learn that Mr T. S. Wright

and tamil), who moved from tnis

county to the easternportion of the
statesOinetning over a )ear vo.have
returnedwith the pupoeof maiing
Haskell county their permanent

I home.

Mr. W. E. Sherrill attendedthe
marriage ofMr Sager on Wednisday
niht in company with his father,

believe
gets to go charge are

see and attend
aione ne win stin'i -- o ue ui

gilting married himself.

Mr H. C. Graves and son of

Mo., who p'.aintnTs in a suit in

ourdistnct court lor a league of land
UazS acres) at'.d H Mr J I,

Baldwin an others attendants
on our district court this week. On

a trial of the tiie jury dia.;reed

cojded

terrible
gather.--d his coversanoi,

however, 1110e
and

that might Haskell
county.
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Go to McLe-more- 's

and the
iinest of
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ever Drougni;
Haskell. You
get any thing you

want from

5ct Toy Up.

Don't fail to come
early, and select
what you want.
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The Sunday of

Haskell appointed
to togetheras to the practica-

bility and desirability of having a

Christmas tree instead
trees four

churches. We think it practi
cable and desirableto the un-

ion tree.
Makkif.d; At home

brother, Haskell county,
the 4th Dec.

Rev Sherrill, Mr. W. M. Sa-

ger and Miss Hell Caudle.
Young county,

but, very well and
this section, while the bride .1

esteemed voung lady ol our
county and daughter of old

J. H.
Caudle,no.v deceased.

Ue that Mr.
probaoly settle our county.

Press extends best

number
Haskell who largely responsible
for much of ill and bid
conductof the boys and youths

upon whicn Mr remarks j public We do not
that when Will oln eooagh that the) wilfully or
to the -- iris

cnantc

were

1 were

case

the

the

During

the

the

the the

the

the

tentionallv corruntinc the manners

I and of the but they are
I it nevertheless. They it
by chafing them and bandying

leading them say
impudent things and profane
langua,;e,at they laugh,giving
the the impression that
ing somethingsmart. one of
the tilings that loifing

and the witn the id of the so injurious to many
,udge, conpro mel the su t, Mr "ruinous to the and since

Hilduin 'ettin ;oi o'"t 1. .attention it, for the -
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of land that has be.n ior GoJ'n nut it
sometmiebva.i.crse.lau.s trouble three boys

Mr J r da us I 'ami)' of torn not far advanced innavemoved toWilmt Spring. Mr
a good citi-e- n a.nl their teens,son. respectable and

lose bat h.s wrre esteemed families, tliemsel.es
situatedthat re ireu trie mo.e jnvol cd shoul ser as a
We iron

that uodd prob
ably not be a permanent one

he return to

.
. Notice.

All partem who arc to
me are re.-ste-d to
and or,

as I am wind
ing up my with expec
UMon of away. On failure to
do your notes accounts
be p. in the handsof an
ney for collection. J W. Bu 1..
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the early

will 75 cts
per lbs (or hauled on

mail hack from Seymour to
W. K. Sc Bro.,

s

A. P.
see
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can
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Mr. Sager is fro.n
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understand .Sager

will in
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wishes.

There are a of men in
are

manners
in

McKee

in
ed-tn- gs

morals boys,
doing do

words
with them, on

use
which

boy he is do
It i

makes street
part.es, bo)S. It is

bov )our
a res helm boys'.1

Ujl Milk liubl
sike,

--The in which
in our

Adams was of
hate hnn, affairs found

they 1 e

onre,

moving

winter
we

a

have

have

warning to all parentsto look more
carefull) after the conductand hab-

its of their boys, and especially to
keep them from idle loitering about
the streets. Idle hands and idle
Drains are proline breeders mis
chief. There should of course be
reasonableallowance made for rec-

reation and amusement, but the
characterof theseshonld be influ-
enced by the parentsand not left en-

tirely to the capriceof the child, and
if the home and home surround-
ings are made more comfortable and
cheerful thanis often the case and
some means of youthful recreation
be providedthere the child will not
be so proneto seek recreation and
companionshipelsewhere.

Mr. Hugh Meadors visited Sey-

mour this week.

Mr. W, has

the Hubbard just southwest
of town.
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DECEMBER 1st,1895.
P. G. Alexander & Co..- --

Havetriedduring this year to
show their appreciationfor your

trade hoth for cashand credit
andthey will now equally ap-

preciateyour prompt payment
of what you, owe them-- at once,

and they will feel that they are
in position to extendfurther fa-

vors when needed. Pleasedon't
makeyoursettlementlaterthan

Dec. loth and. then think hard
of them if your account is pre-

sentedby a, collector in person.
WeWantOur Own.'

If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
l'lNF. ST., ABILENE, TEXAS.

They carry a Urge stock of all kinds of building
material lime, cement,brick, et., at lowest prices.

NRLBT m .

We have just xeceivtd a Car of them, Af-

ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it. a d if you any
amountof plowing to do you mu.t have one.

Vfe wou)d be pleased to furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let us hearfrom you.

Youis truly,
Ed. S. HUGHES & CO.,

API I.KN K. TKX AW.

"--

Tovl
T7v7"-- ll Save 0x1,0 ZB3T

DKAL.NO with
Burton, Lingo & Co.,

LUMBER DEALERS.
LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.

Cement, z.$o bbl. Lime, $i .50 bbl. Shinngles, good, $1.75 per 1000.

ABILENE.
lrk Kept on liana.

Only a very few yearsago it was

no uncommon thing to hear people

assertthat this was no hog country.
A few people went ahead,however,
apd gave thehog a trial on a small

scale,and now, as a result their ex-

periments,we find that the hog is a
very popular animai. uur larmers
sa) that they find them practically
tree Irom diseasesand thatthey can
raise them hereat less expensethan
in any other place they ever lived.
Nearly every larmer now has enough
fat porkers for heme use and many
have quite a nice surplus ready for

slaughter.

Printfrs Ink, a journal that has
won the title of the "Little School-

master" on the science of advertis-
ing, remarks: "The man who does

the most good advertising is a public
benefactor,and is taking the best
possible meansof securingan ample
competencefor his declining years,
and a placefor bis children among
theco'of teciety."

The more space effectively used
in a newspaper, the more space
neededin a store.

Mr. Wat Fitzgerald had the
misfortuneto ft ene of hit legs
broken just p&w the knee on Fri-

day morRiajutir his horse falling
with nun.
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ACME CYCLE CCflPANY,
ELKHART. IND.

M J
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j
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4rrtlM- - f

.11111.

SABBATH READING.
A Weekly S- - iMrctarUn

Par. "IWcrmlntxl not n know any-thin- g

amongyoutivr JfiUiChriit."
CSNTS A YIAB.

Haiiay 8ch..l (errs aae Teat
Kaaraveri,Klirt

WaaKhtcrs, EpwarUi Leajrinre,
a..aayataerfc.alrsefChrist--!

Herkm.
Wl waiittha name,ami aldrt of mem-Iw- rt

afaboTiaocUllfi, and loany Mend who
will aead bs a jiood-iii- al lat of tuck we
will aaad copyof oarplclar (uotipald) ,

"Xew lUwly tbe Time Dae."
address SabbathReading,

31 Park Row, New York.

MKihMmlM, furMtMd lobaeev
cure thai bracaa aleoUatud ntrvM,ItMlaatM Ua rIcoMm poUon, mkaa wakava ! atreuath. ! aad !. Vo

acute) r a.P HeUmwn unit guar.
avw ! ew iborx fafUOM. Rook Uu4.
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The rnf'cr.

Farnu'ig.
Slock

Paismg.

Wc are glvtaff away to
deslraDle, rellaMa flfts,

or

The Son.

bolt

and
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P

CornShellcrs, Grist ,

ArticUs
Inttrttting

liutrudivt.
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CfMHMOT iMriH

HMkiRimQiE3!

F-Lt-y

Is full of Helpful, Vtole-so-me

Readingfor Every
Member

subscribers
(DlCyClCS,5CWiES:a
Mills,

WIKKLY.

One Tear'sSubscription,$1.00.
AGENTS WANTRO.

Sample Copy and Premium
if you ask for It. Address

Texas Farm and Ranch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Rtef,.

Daughter.

Fiitticnt,
litlerntmg

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourselfwith the neut
and plenty good reaatngmatter jor a year al
very small cost.

Read the several specialoffers made below, mah
your choice and hand or send your order to the Fret
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FR
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85eashl

A GreatBig Offer!
Two Papeie

GIVEK AS A PREMIUM

OneJ
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
Or- -

to every personpaying up oneyear or back to the Frtil
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

ToaaaarL-sirid-..

ONE FREE

subscription

This is a iG paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedtothehossij
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

llesides stories, editorial miscellaneousreadingmatter ithaj
conducteddepartment under following headings:

Motherhood, Home Work, About Women, Childro,!
woman s 1'arliament, loilet Hints, Moral.

onr

Free Big
List

of

more

its and
well the

and The
and

Much valuable can be obtained from these several de--1

partmentsby any intelligent women.

The American Farmer and Farm News.
This is a 16 paged monthlypaperdealingwith the various mbji

interesting to the farmer and stockraiser.
Resides its valuablecorrespondenceby experienced fanners sai

stockraisersand much interestingmiscellaneousreadingmatter it has veil

conducteddepartmentsunderthe following heading:
Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle, T,he Dairy, Toster

Recs, and Live Stock.
It is a paperthat can not fail to be of value

farmer.
Our great offer is that we will give bdth uj

the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree to every person paidg is
Si 50 cash in advancefor.the Free Press for one year.

vyill give one ) ear'ssubscription10 cither of the abovepaptt
iu every suuscriuerpaying up one earor moreof past due subscription
the Free Press vihin the next sixtv days. Address

SIXTY CENTS FBEE.

teJ!S"S-","- S5iS

..vu , 4k, ,.. Wll, be W,hdrawn af,cr ,m,
it at

uy with the Kemit 51.00 to us for one
of the Fort Worth Weekly subscriptionto the Press uA

r.n,.. oi.i.,. . i. .1.!. we will send it and the Gi
uuw.tv. ..v mv biiuuttu iu matte tins
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $1.60 for one year'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskell Free
Press and we will send)ou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This ofler applies only to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Worth Weekly Ga
is a large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
of each week

of

ion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
1 the most issue now be-
fore the country.

Tariff reform that will give the
producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tax.
The election of United Statessen-

atorsby popular vote.
AncfTcctive railroid commission.

The enforcement of the anti-tru- st

law all trusts.
The Gazetteis

nop owned iiy theprints:
All Texas news.
All general news,
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
a urmers'department.
A'womaiik' dcpartiiient.

Feetlnr.
Home

Topia,

aUsatisi

Books, etc.

The

Stories.

--Tox

OF THEM

information

to any intelligent

WOMANKIND"

Or, we

cttk

It

TIIE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Texas.

Stories, sketchesand many into--

esting special features.
I his

days. Take advantageof nnct
special arrangement )

publishers Free
... o, Weekly

Fort

democratic

important

zette for oneyear. If your subscrip
tion to the preePresshas not ex

pired will credit you with one veu'i

subscription from the time of its ex

piration, Addressthe
Haskell Free Press,

Haskell,Texas.
stii spam
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